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The Weather
West Texos: fa ir tonight 

and Saturday; little change in 
temperature.
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Good Evening
He who obeys with modesty 

oppeors worthy of being some | 
day o commander.— Cicero. v j

FRENCH REFUSE TO REPLY TO JAP ULTIMATUM
COUNTRY'S NEWEST QUADS BORN IN KENTUCKY
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Three girls and a boy make 
up the newest set of quadruplets 
shown above with their mother,

Mrs. Porter Lasley. In a Louis- 
vllle. Ky.. hospital after being 
rushed by ambulance from their 
birthplace at Leitchfield, Ky.

The mother, who has eight oth
er children, greeted -¿the multi
ple birth as a “godsend’' to the 
family.

10,000 Troops 
Swap Camps Today
First Rehearsal 
01 Minstrel To 
Be Monday Night

First rehearsal for the Pampa 
Lions club annual minstrel show, 
given for the benefit of under
privileged children, will be held at 
7:30 o'clock Monday night at the 
city hall auditorium.

Ken Bennett will be director of 
this year's production, it was an
nounced at the Lions regular weekly 
luncheon at noon yesterday.

Exact date of the show has not 
been decided, but It will be held 
within the next six weeks. In the 
chorus will be Lions club members 
and 30 young Pampa women. W. A. 
Bratton will be lnterlocteur, and the 
end men will be Bert Curry and 
Dr. H. L. Wilder.

Others in the cast will include 
John B. Hessey, Roy Bourland. Dr 
R. Malcolm Brown. Dr. H. H. Hicks, 
and D. I. Parker.

On the program of the Lions club 
luncheon Thursday were Ken Ben
nett's choral club from B M. Baker 
school, singing three numbers, and 
Jerry Mallns, sports editor of the 
Amarillo News-Globe, who spoke on 
“Physical Education the Schools.”

Attendance at the luncheon was 
85. Visiting Lions were J. D. 8myth 
and V. A. Powell, both of Amarillo; 
other guests, W. C. Anglund, Guy 
Victory, Leon Lander, all of Ama
rillo; E. L. Luckett, Wichita Falls; 
BUI Freeland, Sunray; Plasco Moore. 
Austin, and the following, all of 
Pampa. the Rev. Robert Boshen. 
Jack Goldston, Jimmy Weir. Emmett 
Osborne, Lloyd Laird, Irwin Cole. 
Dr. W B. Wild, W. B Weatherred, 
Clyde Carruth.

7 Airmen Missing 
In Canal Cracknp

BALBOA. C. Z„ Feb 28 (API — 
The army today announced the 
names and addresses of seven men 
missing aboard a United States 
Army bomber which feU yesterday 
into Panama bay.

The authorities previously had 
refused to give out the names, ad
hering to a rule not to give out 
the names until it was established 
whether they were dead or alive.

The names and addresses were 
announced as follows:

Lieut. Jack Schock, New Ulm, 
Minn.

Lieut. Reuben Mayne, Loma, 
Colo.

Lieut. Mack Stephenson, Lan
caster. Pa.

Sergeant Arthur Zence, Brooklyn, 
N. V.

Sergeant Elmo Solberg, Richland 
Valley, Mont.

Corporal Frank Waclawski, Utica, 
N. Y.

Private Norman Cohen, Rochester, 
N. Y.

The men belonged to a bombard
ment group recently transferred 
from Mitchel field, N. Y.

The accident was the fifth In
volving air corps planes here this 
month.

The names of those aboard were 
See AIRMEN, Page 5

(H e a r d ....
A group of local Masons getting a 

Mg kick out of a letter from J. S. 
Herrin, former worshipful master 
of the Pampa lodge, who is now liv
ing In Thermopolls, Wyo. He said 
he read with Interest stories in The 
pampa News, which he receives 
daily, about the Washington Birth
day program. He wrote that every
thing would have been perfect if 
L. L. Garrison's picture had been 
mislaid Instead of run on the front 
page. He sent best regards to all 
hla frUbds in and around Pampa.

By DALE CIIEAVENS
ABILENE. Feb. 28 (AV-Eighth ar

my corps staff officers tuned their 
radios to keep tab today on the,mass 
motorized movement of 10,50() sol
diers from Fort Sill, Okla., to Camp 
Barkeley. near here, in the largest 
motorized troop transfer In the na
tional defense program.

Portable short wave transmitters 
were set up to control the preci- 
sioned stream of 1,104 vehicles trans
porting the bulk of the 45th divi
sion to its new 17,000,000 training 
center. Two rumbling columns of 
convoys are taking separate routes 
southward through Oklahoma and 
Texas, converging here at mid-aft
ernoon.

The movement was to start at 6 
a. m. (CST>. Officers expected It 
to be completed about midnight.

The 45th is made up of national 
guardsmen Inducted into federal ser
vice from Oklahoma. New Mexico. 
Colorado. Arizona. It has been in 
training at Port Sill since last 
fall.

The convoy will be watched with 
particular interest, officers said, be
cause it is the first time so large 
a body of troops has been trans
ported. bag and baggage, from one 
training camp to another. The 45th 
Is even bringing along its own thea
ter equipment and a stem-winding 
press section reputed to resemble 
the city room of a metropolitan 
newspaper.

Worked out in advance was each 
detail of the 235-mile problem of 
transport. Vehicles range in size 
from small staff cars to ten-wheel 
trucks.

Brig. Gen. Louis Ledbetter com
mands the west column, and Brig. 
Oen. W. E. Guthner the east col
umn. Each lorry carries 18 soldiers. 
The trucks travel in serials of 74 
vehicles, with ten minute intervals 
between serials. These in turn are 
broken down into march units of 
18 vehicles, starting from Fort Sill 
at three-mtnute Intervals.

The trucks maintain an average 
speed of 30 miles an hour along 
highways and 15 miles an hour 
through towns. Hourly rest halts, 
and an hour’s stop at noon for cold 
lunches were provided.

Aiding in the transfer is the 11th 
Texas Quertermaster regiment, 
which transported the entire 36th 
division into Camp Bowie at Brown- 
wood, 80 miles southeast of here, 
without mishap two months ago.

Officers of the constructing quar
termaster's department said the 
training camp is virtually complete. 
Hard surfaced roads to all key areas 
are finished, but there is still con
siderable mud in company streets.

Movement of the 45th will be com
pleted March 7, when a second 
echelon of 6.127 officers and men 
make the same trip

Major General Claude V. Birk- 
head and his staff of 30 officers 
from 36th division headquarters at

See TROOPS, Page 5

The R. R. Learns 
To Do 'New Shoes' 
Right Al School

By THE ROVING REPORTER
So you think you know how to 

put your little foot? So you think 
it’s called "New Shoes”?

Well, you've got another think 
coming—Just like the Roving Re
porter had yesterday afternoon 
when he went down to the Legion 
hut to learn a few of the folk 
games which it seems everybody 
else in Pampa also wants to learn.

James R. Clossin, instructor of 
the folk dances, says that Pampans 
do "New Shoes” wrong and it ain't 
"New Shoes” anyway. He rays that 
tune is "La Varsoviana,” meaning 
as they do it in Warsaw—or as they 
did it there Mr. Clossin says this 
particular folk dance came into the 
U S. from Mexico where Max- 
inilian introduced it In the middle 
of the last century.

Well. Mr. Clossin showed Pam- 
pans yesterday afternoon and last 
night how to do the double La 
Varslovlana. and Pampans found 
out that they’d been doing only 
the first few steps of the dance 
they’ve been calling "New Shoes.”

Mr. Clossin is teacher of square 
and country dances in El Paso 
where he is employed by the 
government. He says that down 
there they have 40.000 square 
dancers, and that he has called 
dances for 1,000 people at one 
time. Mr. Clossin an expert folk 
dancer himself gave some exhibi
tions of schottishes, the Oxford 
Minuet and La Varsoviana that 
left the Pampans green with envy.

Capacity crowds took instruction 
yesterday afternooh and last night 
from Mr. Clossin.

A total of 232 Pampans respond
ed to the dancing classes in 
American folk and square dancing 
the first day. Thirty people a t
tended the afternoon class from 
3 to 4:30 in the American Legion 
hut, 74 people attended the first 
evening class from 6:30 to 8:00. and 
128 people attended the last class 
held from 8:00 to 9:30. These 
classes are sponsored by the Pampa 
Recreation Council, conducted by 
the nationally-famed James R 
Clossin of El Paso, who is the 
author of three well known books 
on »American folk and square 
dancing. Mr. Clossin is paid by the 
State WPA office for his services 
here.

Today is the last day of his in
struction. Schedule for classes to
day is the same as for yesterday. 
Afternoon classes at the Legion 
hut from 3:00 to 4:30. Night classes 
from 6:30 to 8:00 and from 8:00 to 
9:30.

Hitchhiker Slugged
WICHITA. Kan., Feb. 28 (VP) — 

James Pomoroy, 18, of Duquoin, 
Kan., says hitchhiking is too rough.

Trying to save his last $10. he 
waved down a motorist. A second 
man in the car slugged Pomoroy 
with a blunt instrument, took his 
$10 and left him, unconscious, at the 
roadside.

Iron-For-Britain 
Moue Begins Here

Pampa has been invited to Join 
the "Iron for Britain” movement, 
a plan inaugurated recently at 
Seminole. Okla.. when residents of 
that town gathered up scrap metal 
for the benefit of the Empire.

At the Pipe & Steel Dealers as
sociation convention in Oklahoma 
City early this month, the sum of 
$6.000 In cash and 31 carloads of 
scrap iron were donated.

For pampa, the plan Is for oil 
companies, truckers, drillers, and 
all others who have Iron to con
tribute to notify Dave Ftnkelsteln, 
telephone 718, giving the location 
and description of the material 
they have on hand.

At M at two carloads are expect*

ed to be sent by train from Pampa. 
Prepared scrap will go to the Shef
field Steel corporation, S a n d  
Springs, Okla.; while unprepared 
iron and cast iron or mixed cars 
will be consigned to Sheffield Steel 
corporation, Kansas City, Mo.

Mr. Flnkelstetn said he Intend«! 
to ask the chamber of commerce 
to work with hlip on the plan. No 
date has been set so far when the 
iron Is to be picked up and ship
ped.

Letter Explains Purpose
An excerpt of the letter received 

here by Mr. Ftnkelsteln from the 
Pipe Sc Steel Dealers association,

See IRON FOR, Face S [

CAA Medical 
Exams Due By 
Monday Nighl

Young men and women of the 
Panhandle between the ages of 19 
ar.d 26 who wish to try for a free 
flight scholarship in the Civilian 
Aeronautic Administration ground 
school course here have until Mon
day night at 6 o’clock to undergo 
a physical examination. The dead
line was extended last night to Mon
day night so that several persons 
who made application, but who failed 
to take the medical examination, 
can do so.

The CAA medical examiner for 
this section of the Panhandle is 
Dr Malcolm Brown, who will be 
at his office tonight and all day 
Saturday, Sunday, and Monday, and 
on Saturday and Sunday nights, 
CAA fees for examination is $6 On
ly other charge to take the course is 
$2.45 for text books.

Tlie ground school will be organ
ized at 7:30 o'clock Monday night 
in the high school building under 
direction of F. A. Hall, licensed CAA 
instructor.

Nearly 50 persons have passed the 
rigid physical examination. Ten of 
these taking the ground school 
course will be given free flight schol
arships. Individuals and firms de
siring to sponsor others within the 
age bracket can purchase flight 
scholarships for $325 and for each 
sponsored a free eoiuse will be given.

The ground school course will be 
open to men and women regardless 
of age. but only young men and 
women between the ages of 19 and 26 
will be eligible to compete for the 
free flight scholarships.

The ground school course will last 
72 hours.

Courses of study follow:
Courses of Study

Meteorology — The 24 hours of 
classroom instruction will be devoted 
to a theoretical and practical treat
ment'of the subject as applied to 
the requirements of the pilot en
gaged in contact flight. Such in
struction shall cover: elements of 
weather; meteorological instruments; 
heating of the atmosphere; pres
sure; humidity; cloud types; pre
cipitation; circulation of the atmos
phere; cyclones and anticyclones; 
air masses and frontal analysis; 
weather phenomena and their ef
fect on flying; and the use of me
teorological facilities and informa
tion in planning flights.

Navigation — The 24 hours of 
classroom Iastruction will be de
voted to study of: navigation of 
aircraft by the systems of pilotage.

See CAA EXAMS, Page 5

Ample Steel Exists, 
Reports President

WASHINGTON. Feb. 28 (/Pi-
President Roosevelt made public to
day a report declaring that ample 
steel production facilities existed to 
meet all domestic defense and civil
ian needs as well as those of na
tions trying to uphold democracy.

Commenting at his press confer
ence on the report, which came from 
the office of production manage
ment, Mr Roosevelt said there had 
been a lot of loose talk about the 
adequacy of steel production capac
ity and that the report was exceed
ingly encouraging.

He told questioners that it would 
not be necessary at the present time 
to establish priorities for steel and 
said production could even be in
creased if needed.

The chief executive said proposed 
congressional investigations of the 
defense program were all right with 
him.

The President said it was news 
to him that Harry L. Hopkins or 
William C. Bullitt would head a 
new defense set-up to administer the 
British aid bill.

Jaycees Will Play 
Ashtola Tonight

The Pampa Jaycees Independent 
basketball team will play Ashtola 
in the Kellerville Independent tour
nament tonight at 7 o'clock. If the 
Jaycees win they will play in the 
semi-finals at 7 o'clock tomorrow 
night.

The Jaycees though ̂  they would 
be playing Mobeetle tonight but 
Ashtola came from under a 20 to 9 
score at the half to tie Mobeetle 
and then win in an overtime period 
Wednesday night.

Stale Cage Tonrney 
Tfl Be March 7-8

AUSTIN, Feb. 28 (AV-Pairings Of 
regional champions for the State 
High School Basketball tournament 
here March 7 and 8 will be drawn 
Monday or Tuesday.

R. J. Kidd, athletic director of the 
Interscholastic league, announced the 
schedule set quarter-final competi
tion beginning at 2 p. m., March 7, 
semi-finals games the morning of 
March 8, and the finals the night of 
March 8.

See our mud and snow recapped 
passenger tires. Dixie Tire Co. 411
8  Cuy 1st «

Fort Worth Trippers 
Bring Jollity Here

Pistol shots rang out, jokes were 
told, and typical Western jollity 
prevailed as Pampa entertained a 
group of boosters for the Fort Worth 
Fat Stock show with a breakfast 
this morning at the First Methodist 
church basement.

At noon today, the Fort Worth 
boosters, traveling on a special train, 
were to be entertained at Wellington. 
They came to Pampa from Ama
rillo.

Principal talk at the breakfast 
here was by J. R. Edwards, presi
dent of the North Side Fort Worth 
Kiwanis club, who outlined the pro
gress of the annual stock show.

President Edwards told how In 
1877 the Texas & Southwestern Cat
tle Raisers associatoin was formed 
at Graham, and how 20 years later 
the Fort Worth show was started. 
He said persistence was the reason 
for the steady growth of the show, 
and stated there were 600 entries 
in this year’s exposition.

There will be students from 16 
agricultural colleges participating in 
judging contests at the show, to be 
held March T-16.

Excellent Singer
Outstanding feature of the break

fast was the singing of Tommy 
Thompson. Texas Wesleyan college, 
who sang "On the Lone Prairie" and 
"Blue Skies.”

The college band, numbering 25, 
played at the interesection of Bul
lard and Foster, preceding the break
fast.

Mayor Fred Thompson of Pampa. 
district governor of the Texas-Ok- 
lahoma Kiwanis district, made the 
welcoming address, with Jack Gold
ston, president of the local club, 
opening the program.

Besides Edwards, another Fort 
Worth booster making a brief speech 
was H R. iPink) Hutchins, who 
complimented Mayor Thompson on 
his elevation to the chief Kiwanis 
post of two states, saying it was a

See TRIPPERS, Page 5

Rotary's Next 
Speaker To Be 
Charles Harrey

Pampans will hear an interpre
tation of "The New World and the 
Whole World” at 8 o’clock next 
Wednesday night in the high school 
auditorium, when Charles D. Hurrey 
of Montclair. N. J . delivers the sec
ond in a series of lectures sponsored 
by the Pampa Rotary club.

A headline yesterday over the 
account of Mr. Colton’s address 
was interpreted by The News to
day to mean that the speaker 
praised German efficiency, pre
paredness, and production, Ger
man thrift and love for work, as 
outlined in the story. The News 
did not interpret the headline to 
infer that the Rotary speaker 
praised Germany against Britain, 
or that he was pro-Nazi, or anti- 
British.

Since 1915 Mr Hurrey has served 
as general secretary of the commit
tee on friendly relations among for
eign students, and has made 11 trips 
to Europe and other trips to the Near 
East, Australia, and New Zealand.

He is responsible for the first 
guide book for foreign students in 
the United States.

Opening the lecture series, which 
is a part of the Rotarlans institute 
of International understanding, was 
the speech here Wednesday night 
of Ethan Colton, of Upper Mont
clair, N. J., who spoke on “What's 
Ahead for Business, Agriculture. 
Labor?”

Plains First Iron 
Lnng Used In Pampa

Despite the use of the iron lung, 
death yesterday took Mrs. E. P 
Whisenhunt, 38, of Borger.

I t was the first time the Iron 
lung, only one in the Panhandle, 
owned by the North Plains hospital 
at Borger. had been in use. The de
vice was taken to a Pampa hospital 
where the patient was being treated 
for hemorrhage into the respiratory 
center.

Mrs. Whisenhunt died a t 3:15 
o'clock yesterday afternoon. Funeral 
services will be held at the Baptist 
church In Wilson, Okla., a t 4 o'clock 
today.

She Is survived by her husband, 
employed as a pumper for the Badg
er Oil company, one son, J. D.. 5, and 
daughter. Mildred, 9. The family re
side on a lease near Borger.

Funeral arrangements are by the 
Powell Funeral home of Borger.

Temperatures 
In Pampa
6 p. m. Thursday -------------------M
9 p . m. Thursday ------------ *--------------------n
Midnight _________ ____ , ..........M6 a. m. -----------------------w------ t t
7 a. m. ___ _____________ _ tt8 a. m. --------------------——-- tt
9 a. m.  ____— -____— *_____ 14

t t  a. m. __________________ _________ _ 11
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Ginger Rogers 
And Stewart 
Win 'Oscars'

By HUBBARD KEAVY 
HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 28. (/Pi- 

Ginger Rogers and James Stewart 
are the new queen and king of 
the movies.
They are the newest winners of 

the awards signifying best given by 
the academy of motion picture arts 
and sciences

Ginger was better than any of her 
acting sisters in 1940, her fellows 
believe, because of her portrayal in 
"Kitty Foyle.”

And Stewart Impressed them by 
his work in "The Philadelphia
Story."

They, as well as a score of others, 
were called to the podium of a 
banquet hall Jammed with celebri
ties and fellow workers last night to 
be handed statuettes a foot high 
which have been dubbed Oscars.

"Rebecca” was the year's best mo
tion picture, in the opinion of the 
academy’s 12.000 voters.

The award for the best perform
ance by a supporting actor went to 
Walter Brennan, who played Judge 
Bean in “The Westerner." It was 
old stuff for him—he won in 1936 
for "Come And Get It'' and in 1938 
for “Kentucky."

Jane Darwell was voted the best 
supporting actress for her charac
terization of Ma Joad in '“Ilie 
Grapes of Wrath."

The director of “The Grapes," 
John Ford, won the directorial 
award. He also won in 1935 for 
“The Informer.”

This, the 13th annual awards par
ty. was highlighted by a radio ad
dress by President Roosevelt from 
the White House directed to the mo
tion picture industry.

Miss Rogers, who was a song and 
dance girl during her early movie 
days, is known as one of the hardest 
workers In town and she has little 
time for play. Her real name is 
Virginia McMath and she was born 
in Independence. Mo., 30 years ago 
come next July, but she was reared 
in Fort Worth, Texas.

Under contract for months to M. 
G. M studio, Stewart wandered 
around the lot hoping he'd impress 
some director.

But they thought he was too 
lanky, that his face was too long, 
that his lower lip was too promi
nent. But in one small role he 
clicked and his personality has 
been registering since.
The red-haired and vivacious Gin

ger was competing against some of 
the movies' best talent, including 
Bette Davis, who has won two 
awards, and Katharine Hepburn, a 
one-time winner Bette was nomi
nated for "The Letter" and Hepburn 
for "The Philadelphia Story.” Also 
named were Martha Scott for "Our 
Town” and Joan Fontaine for “Re
becca."

There was a surprise for Mafter 
of Ceremonies Bob Hope. When he 
was announced as the recipient of 
the academy's plaque in recognition 
for unselfish service to the industry 
he was flabbergasted. For a change, 
Bob was speechless.

The academy voted the movies’ 
best song was “When You Wish Up
on A Star,” from Disney's "Pinoc- 
chio.”

EX-KING DIES
I

Motorists Can Use 
'41 Plates Saturday

Gray county cars can blossom out 
in spring fashion license plates to
morrow. when flashy black and gold 
of 1941 will replace the purple and 
white of 1940 on passenger automo
biles.

License plates went on sale on Feb. 
1. but tomorrow is the first day they 
can be put on cars, and April 1 is 
the day they must be affixed.

There'll be a lot of work ahead 
for the tax office here, though, as 
only 163 new plates have been sold, 
of which 140 were passenger, 13 
truck, and five each farm and trail
er.

Former King Alfonso XIII 
* * *

Alfonso, Former 
King Of Spain, 
Dies In Rome

(By T he A ssoc ia ted  P re s s )
ROME. Feb. 28. (/fi—Alfonso XIIT 

54-year-old former monarch of 
Spain, died at 11:50 a. m. (3:50 a. nj. 
CST) today in the hotel room which 
had been his home in exile for a 
decade.

He suffered a series of heart a t
tacks beginning on Feb. 13 and had 
been sitting in a chair for the last 
seven days, too weak to be placed 
in bed. His mind was lucid and he 
was cheerful until the last.

At his side when he died were 
his queen. Victoria from whom he 
had been estranged for many years; 
his son and designated heir to the 
Spanish throne. Don Juan, another 
son. Don Jaimei; a daughter. Bea
trice; three doctors; and a Spanish 
Jesuit priest. Padre Ululpiano Lo
pez. who administered the last rites 
of the Catholic church when death 
seemed inevitable Feb. 22.

Another daughter, Maria Cristina 
was summoned from Turin but was 
unable to reach Rome, She is ex
pecting a child.

The padre administered the last 
sacrament of extreme unction for 
a second time this morning The 
sacrament was administered last 
Saturday at Alfonso's own request.

Tile next day. however, he recov
ered sufficiently to listen by radio to 
Premier Mussolini's 45-minute ad
dress.

Beginning at midnight tonight 
masses will be said every half hour 
in the tiny private chapel of Alfon
so's hotel apartment.

The former monarch died just nine 
days after the death of his faithful 
secretary, the Marquis of Torres, 
who shared his exile.

Alfonso was king from his birth. 
May 17, 1886, and reigned until 
April 14. 1931—a period marked by 
turbulence and political unrest 
which finally broke into civil war 
in 1936, when Spain was a republic.

Contract Let For 
Highway 18 Strip

Bid of six miles of grading, 
drainage structures, and flexible 
base and base preservative on High
way 18. from 3.6 miles south of 
Pampa to eight miles south, was 
referred to the Texas Highway 
commission today, for early action, 
to J. E Barnhill of Turkey, who 
turned in a bid of $103.610

County Judge Sherman White said 
that bid on an additional 12 miles 
on Highway 18 would be let as 
soon as plans and specifications are 
completed.

This will make Highway 18 
completely paved across Gray coun
ty, when the two jobs are com
pleted.

Another bid referred to the Texas 
Highway commission today was:

Hill and Navarro counties—164 
miles grading and drainage struc
tures on Highway 31 from 1.6 miles 
southwest of Mt. Calm to Dawson; 
Purvis, and Bertram and Fred 
Hall, Fort Worth, contractors, $180,- 
203.

New Church Will Be 
Dedicated Sunday

Services dedicating the new First 
Presbyterian church will be con
ducted Sunday night at 7:30 o’clock 
by the Rev. Dr. H. Thomsen, pas
tor of the Central Presbyterian 
church of Amarillo. Assisting will 
by the Rev. Dr. R. Thomsen, pas- 
the Rev. John R. Sharp of Canyon; 
and other Panhandle ministers.

The new church, located a t 525 
North Oray street, was opened for 
services two weeks ago when the 
corner stone was laid a t an Im
pressive ceremony following the

The beautiful new church build- 
g la modern gothic architecture 

built of clinker brick. Rising aim«« 
the roof ia a «lend« copper spire

or fleche of the type used in France. 
It was the first of Its kind Installed 
In the Southwest. Only other known 
fleche Is on the Highland Park 
Presbyterian church at Dallas.

Sanctuary and memorial chapel 
of the church Is finished throughout 
In Flemish oak tone, unusual in 
this section of the country. The 
sanctuary is 35 feet wide and 80 
feet long, and will teat 275. T  
celling la V-type, wood covered. be
low which are large exposed fir 
Umbers. Walls are of white tan 
finished plaster. Lights hat«!] 
from the ceiling on long chains are 
of hand-made copper, lantern type.

Division Oi 
Indo-China 
Demanded

'Forceful Action' 
Promised By 
Jap Government
TOKYO, March 1 (Saturday)

(/Pi—Japan's ultimatum to the 
French that they agree to yield to 
Thailand large arras of the lado- 
C'l.ina provinces of Cambodia and 
Laos or suffer “forceful action” by 
Japanese armed forces expired a t 
midnight Friday without a reply. 
Authoritative sources said the 

Japanese foreign office was planning 
an extraordinary conference of key 
officials later this morning, to which 
Indo-China peace conference dele
gates would be invited for an ex
planation of why the French have 
not replied.

The nature of future Japanese 
action will depend upon an analysis 
of the French explanation, it was 
stated. *

The Japanese foreign office at
taches had waited up in their 
wooden building until midnight, al
though it had been apparent by mid- 
evening that the French were not 
going to i teet the ultimatum dead
line.

Foreign Minister Yosuke Matsuoka 
attended a dinner honoring the 
Manchoukuo ambassador, but left it 
at 8 p. m. and went to his home to 
await developments.

These were signs of the serious
ness with which Japan watched the 
putcome of this first test of her 
east Asian leadership since the 
Rome-Berlin-Tokyo alliance alloted 
her a sphere of influence in "greater 
east Asia.”

Japan has threatened “forceful 
action" unless France’s Far East col
ony yields to her ultimatum.

The crisis was pointed by Japan’s 
Emperor Hirohito receiving his war 
minister in audience—often a pre
lude to important Japanese mili
tary action.

Unconfirmed reports from Saigon, 
winter capital of Indo-China, said 
Japan had massed 51 warships in 
tlie Gulf of Siam and off southern
Indo-China.

Apparently determined to fight, if 
necessary, French troop6 and sup
plies moved to strategic points.

Dispatches from Vichy, and Sai
gon, Indo-China, indicated the 
French would refuse to accept the 
settlement—said to entail trans
fers of large slices of Indo-China 
territory to Thailand—and mili
tary preparations for defense of 
the rich Asiatic colony were re
ported under way.
Significantly, Japan took steps to 

remove her nationals from Indo- 
China.

Two hundred Japanese In Saigon 
were ready to board a Japanese 
cruiser at a moment’s notice and ’ 
several Japanese families residing 
at Pnompenh, in Cambodia province, 
also arrived at Saigon prepared to 
leave. Hundreds of Chinese left Sai
gon on small ships.

A Japanese cabinet spokesman 
said the Japanese-fixed truce be
tween Thailand and Indo-China 
would run until its stated expiration 
time, noon March 7, but Japan made 
it clear that she intended to step 
forcefully into the picture if France 
rejected her ultimatum.

A Singapore report by the British 
news agency. Reuters, said the east
ern approaches to Singapore harbor 
and the roads would be closed to 
shipping by mines after March 3, 
indicating that existing minefields 
around the great Far Eastern base 
have been enlarged.

Vital diplomatic maneuverings 
held the spotlight in the Balkans 
too. ’

Britons interpreted their govem- 
Sce ULTIMATUM, Page S

War Flashes
WITH BRITISH FORCES IN

JUBALAND, Feb, 28 (A*)_West
African gold coast forces have 
shattered an entire Italian divi
sion in fighting on the Jtoa river 
In Italian Somaliland, It was re
ported today.

The British troops were mid to 
have captured three Italian brig
adiers, two of wham won distinc
tion fighting for the Alliee In the 
World War.

BELGRADE, Feb. 28 (JPi—A mas* 
movement through Bucharest at  
German troops in battle mtfferam 
waa reported today in dipkomatto 
dispatches from the «»—— ■<«» 
capital.

ATHENS, Feb. 28 (/P)—RAF 
bombers, escorted by Hurricane 
lighten, heavily bombed toe Ital
ian airdrome at Valona. Albania, 
and shot down seven Fascist aar- 
suit planes In an enenlag dogfight. 
British
nonneed today.
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Four Pledges Of 
Coterie Honored 
Thursday Nigh!

A weekly meeting of the Coterie 
wet held Thursday evening at Bor
man's when Corsages of rosebuds tied 
with ribbons In the club colors were 
presented to the pledges and spon
sor.

Refreshments were served to four 
pledges. Misses Annie Johnson. 
Mary Walton. Mildred Kratzer, and 
Mrs. Dale Willingham.

Members present were Misses 
Zelda Hllrst. Clarice GlUls. Roberta 
Bell, Betty Jo Anderson. Opal King. 
Helen Purdy, and Mmes. Rob Brown. 
R. B. Epperson, and Ed Scott, spon
sor.

Later the group attended a show.
The next meeting of the club will 

be held Thursday evening at 7:30 
o’clock in the home of Helen Purdy 
when the pledges will be Initiated.

Miss Johnson And 
Raymond Palmiiier 
Wed In Oklahoma

The marriage of Miss Rovena 
Johnson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Johnson, and F. Raymond 
Raimi tier, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank Palmitier. was solemnized on 
^b ruary  16 at Sayre, Oklahoma. 

-  Accompanying the couple were 
Miss June Reed and Harry Jen
nings.

Mrs. Palmitier was graduated 
from Pampa High school in 1940. 
She is employed at the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone company.

Mr. Palmetier, who attended 
school at Wichita Falls and Pampa. 
Is employed at the Central Market.

The couple is at home at 117 
North Gillespie

Canadian Women 
Observe Day Of 
Prayer Today
Special To The N EW S

CANADIAN. Feb 26—World Day 
of Prayer was observed by the wom
en of Canadian todav in the parlors 
of the W.C.T.U. building

All churches cooperated in the 
service but ladies of the Presby
terian church took the leadership 
this year. A Covered dish luncheon 
was served In the dining room at 
the noon hour.

Mrs. J. L. Yokley. as president of 
the Woman’s Missionary Society of 
the Presbyterian church, opened the 
morning session and explained the 
origin and objectives of the World 
Day of Prayer.

As long ago as 1887 a small group 
of women gathered for a prayer for 
world betterment In 1920 the Chris
tian women of the United States 
and Caiiada observed such a day of 
prayer. In 1927. February 28 was 
declared a day for prayer through
out the world. Women of 50 coun
tries participated in the service in 
1(36.

Mrs. E. H Snyder was named as 
program Chairman. Miss Georgia 
Engle was pianist for the day.

The session which opened at 10:30 
a. m. and was composed of scripture 
lessons and prayers, and musical 
numbers. Mesdames W. a Fite. R 
N- Matthews, and H. S. Wilbur sang 
a "PHayer for Peace."

Representatives from different 
churches appointed by Mrs, Yoklev 
were: Mrs Lewis Merry. Methodist 
Church; Mrs C W Callaway. Chris
tian church: Mrs. John Puckett 
Baptist church; Mrs Cromwell, wife 
Of pastor of Nazarene church: Mrs. 
E. H. Snyder, Presbyterian church, 
the latter as chairman.

For the afternoon program. Mrs. 
Uel D. Crosby discussed Christian 
Uterature; Mrs. George Hill, Union 
Church colleges: Mrs George B 
Mathers. Migrants; and Mrs. Lauren 
Hardagr. Indian Students in Gov
ernment schools. Miss Georgia En
gle sang “My Task.”

Preewlll offering taken at close 
of botl i morning and afternoon ses
sions will be used for assistance of 
causes as discussed in above topics, 
no part of it for local expense.

CANDIED DESSERT
For Ice cream served in a differ

ent way. try rolling balls of vanilla 
Ice cream in crushed peanut brittle.

T H E  P A MP A  NEWS-
NEW HEADGEAR— FROM THE HEADLINESmm.

rHE countries defending Democracy furnished inspiration for many of the hats in the spring collec
tion of Helen Liebcrt, American milliner. The one at left is inspired by the quaint uniform of the 
ivlones. famous Greek mountain fighters. I t’s really a navy straw  pillbox, banded with tiny acorn 

assels and topped with a huge Evzone pompom. At. right, is a shallow skimmer to wear behind a 
xmmadour. It's of white straw with a black crinoline’ frill under the little upturned brim. The hat 

n i n e  w b i r h  h o l d  i t  o n  h : n / p  c r i n o l i n p  balls f o r  heads.

NASAL
irritaTION

MENTH0UTUM
Smttiei

IRRITATED
MEMBRANES

M£ NTH□ LATUM

Dance To Be Given 
By LaRosa Sorority 
At Hotel Tonight

LaRosa sorority met in the home 
of Miss Edna Earle Densmore 
Thursday night for a weekly ses
sion.

Plans were completed for a dance 
to be given tonight at the Schneider 
hotel at 8 o'clock Suggestions were 
made for invitations to the St. 
Patrick dance which will be given 
March 14 at the hotel.

Refreshments were served to 
Misses Inez Shaw. Doris Taylor, 
Betty Mounts. Ernestine Crane. 
Elaine Dawson, Eula Taylor. Mary 
Frances Yeager. Betty Jean Myers. 
Fern Simmons. Betty Schwind. 
Edna Earle Densmore, and Mrs. 
Winnie Lou Taylor, new sponsor of 
the club.

Panama Topic Of 
Program Given By 
Fine Arts Club

PANHANDLE. Feb. 28—At the last 
meeting of the Fine Arts club in the 
home of Mrs. Walter Denny, Mrs 
F A Paul introduced Mrs. J  K. 
Hunt. Claude, who spoke on the his
tory of Panama. Mrs. Hunt’s daugh
ter. Mrs. Cedric Gragg, lives in 
Panama, consequently Mrs. Hunt 
had first hand information on con
ditions in that vicinity.

The speaker told of her daugh
ters trip through the canal and into 
the interior of the isthmus, illus
trating her remarks with a variety 
of pictures. Information on the 
guarding of ships in the canal, mu
seums. native villages, and many 
other interesting places and facts 
were given in the talk.

In Mrs V D Biggs' discussion of 
“What the Panama Canal Means to 
Latin America and the United 
States.” she told of the many econ
omic advantages. Its great national 
assents, the air bases, and air forc
es.

Guests and members present were 
Mesdames Maggie Wisdom and J 
K. Hunt. Claude, and V. D. Biggs. 
Coe Cleek. T. M Cleek, H. L. Lem
ons. J Sid O'Keefe, Joe Rorex. 
George Graves. J  C. Jackson. Eva 
Craig, C. E. McCtay. F A Paul, J.
E. Southwood. and the hostess, Mrs. 
Denny.

At a previous business meeting, 
the following officers were elected: 
Mrs J. C Jackson, president; Mrs.
F. A. Paul, vice-president; Mrs. Mi
nor Simms, recording secretary; 
Mrs H. L. Lemons, secretary-treas
urer; Mrs. George Graves, parlia
mentarian: Mrs L W Bussey, press 
reporter; Mrs. Joe Rorex, critic; and 
Mrs. Eva Craig, chairman of the 
year book committee.

OYSTER STEW
When making oyster stew, it is 

important to remember that the oys
ters should be sauteed first in but
ter. and only until the edges begin 
to curl Add to hot milk, season 
and sprinkle with paprika. To make 

richer stew, substitute one cup 
of light cream for one cup of the 
milk in your standard recipe.

Classified Ads Get Results

TONIGHT
l.»R o»u  s o ro r i ty  w ill h av e  a  d an ce  a t  th e  

S c h n e id e r  h o te l a t  S o ’clock  to n ilih t.

MONDAY
circltw  o f  W o m an 's  M iss io n ary  so-

New York Or Nassau, 
Brenda Frazier Still 
The Smartest Deb

By ALICIA HART "
NASSAU — Most smartly dressed 

debutante in Nassau at the moment 
is dark-haired Brenda Frazier, from 
whom no other debutante has been 
able to grab away the title, “No. 1 
Glamor Girl.”

With her long bob as long as 
ever fthe ends of her hair touch 
her shoulder blades), lipstick and 
nail polish darker than ever (they're 
a deep oxblood shade), and plenty of

RONEL’S
A R E  NOW OPEN

OLA NELLIS -
And

KATHLEEN BURNS

INVITE YOU 
, -  TO SEE FASHIONS 

TH A T  ARE NEW AND  
SMART FOR SPRING

W ATCH FOR FORMAL OPENING!

108 N. Cuyler Pampa

r iicty  o f  C e n tra l  B a p tis t  c h u rc h  w ill m eet 
a t 1 o 'c lo ck  in  th e  c h u rc h  f e r  a  covered  
d ish  lu n ch eo n , b u siu c^s  aeashm  a n d  R o y a l 
S e rv ic e  p ro g ra m .

W o m a n 's  S o c ie ty  o f C h r is t ia n  S e rv ice  o f  _____________________ _ __ _______ ^ ____ __

e ^ L “ r:^L v .ik 'irCOneWMt»,nct w. powder but almost no rouge on her
d rew s  in  C la ra  H ill c lassro o m  ; tw o. M rs. , s m & ll .  Q O ll- llK P  IflCC. B rc ilC iit  RO€S 
w. .). P o u te r. 2 17  N o rth  H o u s to n :  th r e e . \ everywhere i n  the s i m p l e s t ,  smart- 

D o ric  o X f ; n e ! M H ouk  L n.rtm e°n t» : e s t  clothes we’ve s e e n  o n  a n y  d e b .
n u m b e r  11; five . M rs. K. C . H a r t ,  c h u rc h  ( DIGNITY, NOT 
p a r lo r ;  s ix , M rs. H . J .  D avis. 805 N o rth
S o m e rv ille ;  se v en . M rs P a u l  H a r re l l ,  in - JNO NC H A L A N C  E
te r  m e d ia te  d e p a r tm e n t a n d  e i« h t. M rs T . j S h e  a p p e a r s  l a t e  e v e r y  a f t e r n o o n
“;,»*krr""’ CUr* H,n c “  1:30 in the Palm Garden or the cocktail

M iss J  oh n ie  H odge  w ill be h o ste ss  to  
U p s ilo n  c h a p te r  o f  B eta  S ig m a  P h i  so ro r i ty  
a t  7 :30  o ’c lock .

A w eek ly  m e e tin «  o f  W o m a n ’s S oc iety  
o f  C h r is t ia n  S e rv ic e  of M cC ullough Me
m o ria l c h u rc h  w ill  b e  held.

A ll c irc les, o f  W o m an ’s M iss io n ary  so
c ie ty  u f  C a lv a ry  B a p tis t  c h u rc h  w ill m eet.

A m a ra d a  Y. W . A . w ill m ee t a t  7 :30 
o 'c lock .

G irl S co u ts  o f  t ro o p  th re e  w ill m ee t a t  
4 o 'c lock  in  th e  S co u t house.

A m e ric a n  L e g io n  a u x il ia ry  w ill m ee t a t

bar at the British Colonial hotel 
in impeccably tailored slack suits, 
which she wears with dignity rather 
than nonchalance.

She went to the professional ten
nis matches, to watch Alice Marble 
Mary Hardwick. Donald Budge, and 
William Tilden play before the Duke 
and Duchess of Windsor and a rec
ord crowd of topflight socialites, in

8 U p S , ch.Xr1'“ ’IOBct«"lSiiima phi so- ] navy wool gabardine slacks, a simple 
r o r i t -  w ill m evt a t  7 :»«  o ’c lock . I white silk shirt, red and white polka

A x e n e ritl  m e e tin g  o f  »11 c irc le s  o f j flott€cj (,je a n < j  a  scarlet WOOl gabar- 
W o m a n  s  M iss io n ary  so c ie ty  o f F i r s t  B ap- j , ,....................... 'dine jacket, worn casually over hert i s t  c h u rc h  w ill b e  h e ld  in  th e  c h u rch .

W o m a n ’s S o c iety  o f C h r is t ia n  S e rv ic e  o f 
F’i r s t  M c th o d ia t ch u rc h  w ill m ee t iti c ir 
c les a t  2 :3 0  o ’clock .

H a r r a h  C h a p e l M eth o d is t W o m a n ’s So
c ie ty  o f C h r is t ia n  S erv ice  w ill m e e t  a t  2 
o ’clock  in  th e  c h u rc h .

TUESDAY
M iss H e len  P u rd y  w ill b e  h o ste ss  to  Co

te r ie  a t  7 :30 o ’cloek. .
A w eek ly  m e e tin g  of B. G. K. c lu b  w ill 

be h e ld  a t  7 :30 o’clock.
P a r e n t  K d u ca tio n  g ro u p  o f A m erican  

A sso c ia tio n  o f U n iv e rs i ty  W om en  w ill m eet 
a t  2 :3 0  o ’clock in  th e  c ity  e lu b  ro o m s. N u r 
se ry  a t  421 W est F ra n c is  a v en u e.

R e a p e rs  c la ss  o f  C e n tra l  B a p t is t  ch u rc h  
w ill h av e  a  b u s in ess  m e e tin g  a t  th e  
c h u rc h .

A m a ra d a  W o m a n ’s M iss io n a ry  so c ie ty  
w ill m ee t a t  2 o’clock  in  th e  m iss io n .

O rd e r  o f  R a in b o w  fo r  G ir ls  w ill  m ee t a t  
7 :3 0  o’rh ic k  in th e  M asonic  h a ll.

N a /.a re n e  W o m a n ’s M iss io n ary  society  
w ill m ee t a t  2 o’clock.

L ad ies  B ib le c la ss  o f F ra n c is  A venue 
C h u rc h  c f  C h r is t  w ill m eet a t  2 :3 0  o ’clock.

B u sin ess  a n d  P ro fe s s io n a l W o m en ’s club  
e x e c u tiv e  b o a rd  w ill m ee t a t  7 :30 o’clock 
in  th e  c ity  e lu b  room s.

A m u su  B rid g e  e lu b  w ill be e n te r ta in e d .
A r e g u la r  m eetinK  o f th e  L ondon  B rid g e  

c lu b  w ill be  held
M em bers  o f  T u esd ay  B rid g e  c lu b  w ill 

h ave  a  i e « u la r  fn ee tin « .

W E D N E S D A Y
Red C ross K n i t t in g  elnss w ill m ee t in 

th e  c ity  c lub  n o m »  be tw een  9 a n d  11 o '
clock .

L a d ie s ’ B ib le  c la ss  o f C e n tra l C h u rch  
o f C h r is t  w ill m ee t n t  3 o 'c lock .

W o m en 's  C ouncil o f F i r s t  C h r is t ia n  
e h u re h  w ill m ee t in « ro u p s  a t  2 :3 0  o ’clock.

C a th o lic  Y outh  A sso c ia tio n  w ill m ee t u t 
8 o’clock  in  th e  p a re e h ia l school ha ll.

T H t'R H D A Y
S titc h  an d  R ip  S ew in g  c lu b  w ill m eet 

w ith  M rs. F. J .  H a rd in «  a t  R o x an a .
D o rcas  c lass o f C e n tra l  B a p tis t  ch u rc h  

w ill m ee t a t  2 o ’clock  in  th e  c h u rc h  fo r
v is itâ t ion.

C o n tr a c t  B rid « e  c lub  w ill be e n te r ta in e d
a t  2 :3 0  o’clock .

C ouncil o f C lu b s  w ill m ee t a t  9 :3 0  o’
clock  in th e  c ity  c lub  room s.

T h u rs d a y  E v e n in g  a u x il ia ry  o f  F i r s t  
P re s b y te r ia n  c h u rc h  w ill m eet Ht H o ’clock.

K ebekah  lod«c w ill m ee t a t  7 :30 o 'c lock  
in th e  I. O . O. F . ha ll.

( ’e n t r a i  B a p tis t  c h o ir  r e h e a rs a l  w ill be 
held  a t  7 :30 o ’clock.

A w eek ly  m e e tin «  o f C o te rie  w ill be 
he ld .

C lub  M a y fa ir  w ill be e n te r ta in e d .
A m e e tin «  o f  C o n tra c t  B rid g e  c lub  w ill 

be held.

shoulders
The pretty, black-haired Brenda 

went to a fish drag picnic, a t which 
200 of the socially prominent Brit
ish and American residents of Nas
sau netted their own fish, then 
cooked and ate them on the beach, 
in an all red slacks suit.
POSTlRE IS 
IMPORTANT

In the evening, for private dinners, 
dancing afterward at the Bahamian 
club (where everybody who is any
body turns up sooner or later), or 
for Sunday buffet supper at the 
Royal Victoria hotel. Miss Frazier 
wears slim dinner dresses which 
look'simple but really aren’t.

She was chic in a black crepe eve
ning dress with ice blue satin jack
et-blouse the other night when it 
rained (yes. it rains here, too). She 
was attractive one night in a two-

G irt S co u t»  o f  tro o p  fo u r  w ill m eet a t  ¡ d i n n e r  dress 0f red and white
o clock  in th e  l i t t le  house. M’ Hawaiian-type print with long, slim 

skirt and a short, blouse, exposing a 
bare midriff between skirt and 
blouse.

One reason Miss Frazier Is the 
smartest young girl in the Baha
mas (the Duchess of Windsor is the 
smartest woman) is because her pos
ture is practically perfect. She stands 
straight and tall in her slacks. She 
stands just as straight and tall when 
she dances.

Mrs. Vicars Leads 
Lesson At Bible 
Study Meeting

Bible study group of First Chris
tian church met at the church Wed
nesday afternoon with Mrs. Hal 
Suttle presiding

The song. "What A Friend We 
Have in Jesus.” Mrs. W. G. Kinzer 
led in prayer and the lesson was 
taught by Mrs. De Lea Vicars on the 
history between the old and new 
testaments.

The next lesson will be on Mat
thew. Mark. Luke, and John.

Present at the last meeting were 
Mmes C. R. Followed. J  F. Meers, 
C. T. Hightower, C. L. Shearer, L. 
L. Keyes, N. A. Purdy. Hollie Hill. 
Tommie Hunter, J. E Martin. A. 
A Tlemann, J. R. Moore. Emory 
Noblitt. De Lea Vicars, W O. Kinzer, 
Hal Suttle, Tom Eckerd. and F. R. 
Gilchrist.

Mrs. Winchester 
Hostess At WMS 
Circle Meeting

Members of circle four of Wom
an’s Missionary society of First 
Baptist church met in the home of 
Mrs. Clyde Winchester this week.

The opening prayer was follow
ed with a business session conduct
ed by Mrs 8 T. Beauchamp. TTie 
study book. “Trail of Seed.” was 
taught by Mrs. G. H. Covington.

Present were Mmes. L. H. Davis, 
S T. Beauchamp. Barnard. Clyde 
Winchester, H. K. Beard. O. H. 
Covington, R. W. Tucker, T. L. Ari- 
derson, C. A. 8hcwman, and one 
visitor, Mrs. H. M. Cone.

F R ID A Y
G irl S co u t L ead e rs  a sso c ia tio n  w ill m eet 

in th e  S c o u t o ffice.
O rd e r  o f E a s te rn  S ta r  w ill m ee t a t  8 

o ’cloek  in th e  M asonic  ha ll.
A rcR u la r  m ee tin «  o f K n tre  N oub club  

w ill he held .
Bid a n d  S o  H u b  w ill m ee t in th e  hom e 

o f  L a V e rn e  C a r te r .

Wanda Downs Named 
President Of Lasso 
Group This Week

The newly organized “Lasso Club" 
held Its first meeting Wednesday 
afternoon at the home of Wanda 
Downs.

During the business session the 
following officers were elected: 
Wanda Downs, president: Betty Lou 
Leonard, vice-president; Betty Jean 
Fletcher, secretary: Betty Jo Win- 
lard. treasurer: Elsie Oreen, report
er; and Mrs Doris Oswalt, sponsor.

Hie club will have a regular meet
ing each Monday afternoon and will 
meet to bowl on Saturday after
noons.

Refreshments were served to Fred
die Nell Beckham. Elsie Oreen. Bet
ty Lou Leonard. Betty Jo HlUlard, 
Wanda Downs. Phyllss Davie, and 
Jean Fletcher.

Fourteen columns in Kelly's post» 
office London directory are re
quired to take care of all private 
residents named Smith.

Miss Wink And 
Alphonse Britlen 
Wed At Panhandle
Sp»ci»l To Tut N EW S

PANHANDLE. Feb 28—Marriage 
vows were exchanged by Miss Ber
tha Marie Wink, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike N. Wink of St. Fran
cis, and Alpfrionse Britten, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike, Britten, Jr., of 
Groom, Wednesday morning in the 
St. Francis Catholic church. The sin
gle ring ceremony was read by Mon- 
signor John A. Steinlage.

A white aisle cloth led to the al
tar. The scene was lighted by tall 
burning tapers in cathedral holders. 
H ie altar was decorated with large 
bouquets of white snapdragons, and 
banked with fern and palms.

Miss Agnes Wink, sister of the 
bride, served as bridesmaid. She 
wore a floor-length gown of virgin 
blue satin trimmed with pearl clips 
at the square neckline, and fash
ioned with puffed sleeves, fitted bod
ice, and full skirt. Her turban of 
matching blue was trimmed with 
a pearl pin. She carried a bouquet 
of white carnations and tulle, tied 
with blue and white streamers.

Walter Britten, brother of the 
bridegroom, served as best man. 
Ushers were Clarence Wink and Ed
ward Pruesser, brothers of the bride 
and bridegroom. Acolytes were Clay- 
bourn and Mayrtard Bichsel.

The bride wore a flood-length 
dress of ivory satin fashioned with 
a sweetheart neckline, basque waist, 
covered buttons down the front, 
full skint, and fan-shaped train. 
The fingertip veil of tulle was held 
in place by a wreath of split carna
tions and fern, with a tierra crown. 
She carried a white prayer book 
adorned with white gardenias, tied 
with blue and white ribbon. She al
so carried a rosary made of olive 
wood from the trees near Mount 
Olive. For something old the bride 
wore a solid gold necklace which be
longed to the great-grandmother of 
the bridegroom and a white linen 
handkerchief which was a gift from 
the bride's grandmother. The neck
lace came from Germany.

The bride's mother wore a silk 
chiffon navy dress with a corsage of 
white carnations and black accesso
ries. The bridegroom’s mother wore 
a black chiffon dress with black ac
cessories and a corsage of white 
carnations.

The processional march was 
played on the organ by Mrs. Ed
ward Preusser of Groom. The march 
was composed by the Sisters of Mer
cy. The mass in honor of St. Aloy- 
sius was sung by Mr. Pruesser, Mrs. 
Aloysius Britten of Groom, and A1 
Bichsel.

Mr. Bichsel directed the choir in 
"AVe Maria” at the offertory and 
“Oh, Lord. I Am Not Worthy” at 
the communion. After the mass, the 
choir sang "O Virgin Mother. Lady 
of Good Council." A nuptial high 
mass followed the ceremony.

Members of the immediate fami
lies and the wedding party were en
tertained at a wedding dinner aft
er the ceremony. A three-tiered cake 
topped with a miniature bride and 
bridegroom centered the table, 
which was decorated with white and 
blue ribbon and blue candles.

When the couple left on the wed
ding trip, the bride wore a tailored 
beige fitted coat with a full skirt 
and accessories of brown. She wore 
a corsage of gardenias.

Mrs. Britten is a graduate of St. 
Mary’s Academy and she attended 
Amarillo Business college. She was 
president of the Cathedral Young 
People's club of St. Francis.

Mr. Britten is a graduate of Groom 
High school. He was engaged in 
stock raising before he became own
er of the ranch near Spearman.

After March 1 they will be at 
home on their ranch near Spear
man.

Hopkins HD Club 
Members Study 
Furniture Care

“Furniture should be given a 
thorough cleaning at least twice 
a year when the scratches and 
scars can be removed by giving the 
woodwork an oil bath to prevent 
drying, cracking, warping or loosen
ing of veneer," Mrs. Julia E. Kel
ley, county home demonstration 
agent, said when she visited the 
Hopkins Home Demonstration club 
in the home of Mrs. G. C. Blay
lock.

Mrs. Kelley showed how economi
cal cleansers and polishes can be 
made in the home and demonstrated 
the removal of white spots on furni
ture by using a cloth saturated with 
camphorated oil.

The business session was presided 
over by the president, Mrs. Blaylock, 
who gave the Council report. She 
stated that each club must send 
a representative to all Council meet
ings. Plans were made for a St. 
Patrick party to be given for mem
bers and their families on Friday, 
March 14. Three new members, 
Mmes. H. H. Wodie, Joe Stone, and 
Huelyn Laycock. were added to the 
club

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Cliff Horn on March 11. when the 
program subject will be “Yards.”

For sale in England, kippers 
must be colored red; in the United 
States, only undyed kippers are 
imported.

PRINCESS FOR SCHOOL-GIRLS
PATTERN 8887

This smart design (No. 8887) varies 
the classic little-girl princess by 
means of braid used to suggest a 
vestee effect. Your small daughter 
will like it for school and play be
cause it's so simple and unliamper- 
ing —no frills or fussiness. Hie braid 
trims make it look bright and pret
ty. the sash bows draw it in to a 
small, smooth waist, but there's 
nothing to get in her way when 
she's busy! And you’ll be equally 
delighted with the way it looks on 
her, because the puff sleeves and 
flared skirt have a filling-out effect 
very becoming to rapidly lengthen
ing young ladies.

Make this up in polka dot percale 
or calico, plaid or checked gingham, 
or plain chambray, with the bright 
emphasis on braid or binding. It's 
a pattern you’ll repeat time after 
time, and It's very easy to make. 
Detailed sew chart Included.

Pattern No. 8887 Is designed for 
sizes 4. 6. 8, 10. 12 years. Size 6 
requires 2H yards of 35-inch ma
terial, and 214 yards of bias fold or 
braid for trimming.

For a PATTERN of this a t
tractive model send 15c IN 
COIN, YOUR NAMK ADDRESS. 
STYLE NUMBER, and SIZE to 
The Pampa News Today’s Pat
tern Service, 21i W. Wacker 
Drive, Chicago, 111.

What’s new for spring? What kind 
of clothes top the list? Where are 
waistlines? How do shoulders look? 
To what length will skirts go? YouTl 
find all the answers in our Spring 
book—now ready—answers all worked 
out In easy patterns that you can 
make for yourself. Mail your order 
now!

Pattern, 15c; Pattern Book, I5c; 
One Pattern and Pattern Book, or
dered together, 25c.

' / ¡ I M
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Euzelian Class 
Entertained At 
Colonial Tea t

Euzelian class member of First 
Baptist church were entertained at 
a monthly social Jn the form of a 
colonial tea given at the home of 
Mrs. Emmett Forrester.

Receiving the guests were the 
class officers who were dressed in 
gay colonial costumes. Mrs. B. R. 
Coltharp, president, poured tea at 
a lace covered table centered with 
an arrangement of checker board 
sandwiches. Tall candles in crystal 
holders lighted the table. Each guest 
was presented a tiny colonial fan 
in the class colors of purple and 
gold. *

m  answer to roll call, the mem
bers gave quotations concerning nu
merous colonial women.

The business meeting was followed 
with the program which Included 
the devotional by Mrs. Arthur Nel
son; a reading, “Two Mice," by .' 
Cherry Forrester; a reading by Har
riett Ruth Norris; and accordion*# 
solo by Barbara Nell Williams, and 
a reading by Mrs. Lester Benge.

Guests attending were Mrs. LeRoy 
Williams and Barbara Nell Williams 
of LeFors; Mrs. R. W. Tucker, Mr.s * 
Lester Benge. Mrs. O. C. Brandon, 
Mrs. Arthur Nelson. Harriett Ruth 1 
Norris. Jerry Don Wilson, and Ar
thur Wayne Coltharp.

Members present were Mmes. 
Louts Tarpley, Clyde Martin. Wil
liam J. Morris, Fern Bain, B. R. 
Coltharp, Tommie Stone, E. B. 
Bridges. Jr., A. W. Libbe. J. O. 
Teeters, O. R. Pumphrey, Ira West
brook, Robert Carr, Dan Williams, ». 
Allen Vandover, E. L. Ycargain, Fred 
H .,Brownlee, W. C, Wilson, L. H. 
Johnson, T. Hines, Owen Johnson, 
Homer T. Anderson, and Emmett 
Forrester.

MODERN
MENUS

Classified A d s  Get Resalte!

F U R N I T U R E  
Studio Davette $ 2 9 .5 0 1

T A P E S T m  irP H O U rE R lN G

SPEARS FURNITURE CO.
"SH O P AT 8 P I A M  AND KAVW”

Phone 535 «15 W. Foster I

By MRS. GAYNOR MADDOX
Economy is not the whole budget 

story. The most important factor in 
any series of menus controlled by a 
budget, is this: Are you buying the 
variety of foods essential to supply 
all the essential nutrients to keep 
your family protected against dis
ease and in buoyant health 

“Diets to Fit the Family Income.” 
prepared by the Federal Bureau of 
Home Economics, gives this advise: 

“Leafy, green, and yellow-colored 
vegetables, tomatoes, and the citrus 
fruits are among the most highly 
valued of all vegetables and fruits 
for vitamins and minerals. It is 
for their vitamin A and iron espe
cially, but also for vitamin G, that 
the green leafy vegetables other 
green kinds, and the yellow ones 
should be Included frequently in the 
diet.

“All fruits and vegetables furnish 
a little vitamin B. For vitamin C. 
tomatoes-and the citrus fruits, raw 
cabbage and raw turnips are valu
able. A young child, if on a  diet 
limited in variety, should have 4 
to 6 tablespoons of tomato juice, or 
2 tablespoons of orange juice daily 
as his part of the family quota of 
tomatoes and citrus fruit.” 

Translating that advice into re
cipes, here are two substantial main 
dishes, for lowest cost:

STxth Birthday Of J'Nell 
Courney Observed Recently

LEFORS, Feb. 28—Mrs.. Earl 
Courtney entertained her daughter, 
J'Nell, an her sixth birthday with 
a party.

Games were played after which 
guess-whats were opened. The chit 
dren then gathered around the lamb
shaped birthday cake which was 
decorated with a ribbon and tiny 
bell. The six pink candles were ar
ranged in a nest of grass.

After the gifts were opened, re
freshments of cake, soda pop. and 
jelly beans were served to Halla 
Francis Thomas, Jean Pate, Jto 
Pate, Jackie Edwards. Marlyn and 
LaVaughn Mullins. Barbara Nell 
Williams, Eddy Jean Collum, Jim
mie, Carl June. Barbara Jo Manos, 
Joyce Irene McNabb, Carrie Nell 
Spence. Bobby, Patty, and Carolyn 
Pickens, Herbert Gearld Walls, and 
Sydney, Jackie Smiht.

Oifts were sent by Elanor Manie 
Carter. Beth Butler. Mrs. Sarah 
Smith, Keith, Jeff Wayne Spence.

PEANUT CHOCOLATE SAUCE
On a vanilla pudding or an ice 

cream, sometime try your regular 
recipe for chocolate sauce with a 
couple of tablespoones of peanut 
butter added.

TO EASE MISERY 
OF CHILD'S COLD

BOILED PEA BEANS WITH 
TOMATOES AND ONIONS

(Serves 4)
One pound pea beans, pinch of 

soda. 1V4 teaspoons salt. I table
spoon sugar, 1/8 teaspoon pepper. 
1 No. 2 can tomatoes, 2 medium
sized onions, slioed.

Soak beans overnight. Drain, cov
er with water, add soda, simmer 
slowly until tender—about 45 min
utes- adding more water, if neces
sary. Drain, add salt, sugar, pep
per, tomatoes, and onions. Cover 
and cook slowly for 45 minutes.

BEEF CASSEROLE WITH 
VEGETABLES

(Serves 4)
One pound boneless chuck. 3 on

ions. 1 cup water, 4 carrots, Mi yellow 
turnip, 1 green pepper, sliced, salt., 
pepper. 1 tablespoon flour.

Cut meat In 2-inch pieces, sprin 
kle with salt and pepper, roll la flour 
and brown in a little fat. Trimeter 
to casserole, add water, cover and 
cook in slow oven (300“ F.) for 3 
hours Add vegetables last 45 min
utes of cooking. Just before serving 
thicken gravy by blending a little 
water- with the flour and adding to 
stock. Omit green pepper when ex
pensive.

CANDY TIP
Never try to rush candy cooling. 

Better results are obtained (ghen 
making homemade candy if the mix
ture is cooled at room temperature.

Beginners Day 
To Be Observed 
At First Baptist

Beginners Day will be observed 
Sunday at the First Baptist church.

Mrs. F. B. Edwards, superintend
ent, and her assistants are making 
a special effort to hâve all beginner 
children present at Sunday school.

Parents of all children in the de
partment art urged to take the » 
youngsters Sunday.

ANOTHER LARGE

SHIPMENT
OF NEW

SPRING
•  BLOUSES

•  SKIRTS

•  SLACKS

•  SPORT JACKETS

•  DRESSES

J U N I O R
SHOP

106 8. CUYLER

•  TWICE AS MANY 
•  TWICE AS GOOD

1 0 '
SERVED ONLY IT

W H I T E  H O U S E  
C A F E

Acre« from 1. C. Penney*»

GROWN
Today and Saturday

"ALONG THE 
RIO GRANDE'

—with—

TIM HOLT and 
RAY WHITLEYy f Kt r. S sL.. v.. 1̂

Also

Chapter 1 "The GREEN 
HORNET STRIKES AGAIN'

CARTOON A NEWS

STARTING SUNDAY

NOW

LaNora

STARTS TODAY 

JOHN MACK
BROWN

"BOSS
OF BIR^O N

And
SERIAL—CARTOON

— PLUS—
“MEET THE FLEET” 
A  T e c h n ic o lo r  S h o r t  
And LATEST NEWS

S T A T E
TODAY— SAT.

Cute AUTRY

DUNCAN RINALOO



equalization fund, which represents 
M per cent of the salary aid tor 
the current year. The school 1« 
expecting to qualify for about $4,000 
in transportation money from this 
fund also.

miles of territory. This increase in 
area will enable this district to 
qualify for more transportation aid 
out of the rural aid fund.

The Mobeetle district has just re
ceived $2,468 in salary aid from the

Canadian Rolarians 
Observe Anniversary
Special To The NEW S

CANADIAN, Feb. 28—Local Ro- 
tarlans celebrated their 15th anni
versary along with the 36th anni
versary of the founding of Rotary 
International yesterday at their 
weekly luncheon.

Five charter members of the Can
adian Rotary club were present:

L. A. McAdams, the club’s first 
president; Dr. E. H. Snyder, C. A. 
Studer, John Caylor, and C. W. Al
len.

Naceeb Abraham was In charge 
of the program which reviewed the 
work of the organization through the 
years, J. D. Raymond and Herman 
Mowery also having part in the 
program.

Out-of-town guests were P. Frank 
Walsh. Forth Worth; A. C. Hervey, 
Rice; H. E. Greenhill and H. A. Fer
guson, both of Amarillo.

S. E. Allison is president of Can
adian Rotary club.

Classified Ads Get Results! DRESS UP YOUR DIAMOND IN A NEW

The NEW 1941 General Electric 
Refrigerators Are Here!

^ 3  jYASr^Mj ALL WORK DONE 
HERE IN OCR 
REPAIR DEPT.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Cincinnati Reds— Tampa, Fla.
Brooklyn Dodgers— Hovono, Cuba 
St. Louis Cardinal*— Petersburg, Fla. 
Pittsburgh Pirotes— San Bernardino, Calif. 
Chicago Cubs— Cotalina Island, Calif. 
New York Giants— Miomi, Fla.
Boston Baes— Saw Antonio, Tex.
Philadelphia Philliei

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Detroit Tigers— Lakeland, Fla.
Cleveland Indians— Fort Myers, Fla. 
New York Yankees— St. Petersburg, Fla, 
Chicago W hite Sox— Posodena, Calif. 
Boston Red Sox— Sarasota, Flo.
St. Louis Browns— Son Antonio, Tex. 
Washington Senators— Orlando, Flo. 
Philadelphia Athletics— Carlsbad, Colif.

Mi. View School 
District Annexed

• Order
6 SIDE DIAMONDS
Take your choice of either of these 
beautifully styled new mountings. 
Each has six side diamonds to en
hance the appearance of your stone. 
Select your new mounting with con
fidence at Zale's. Remounting and 
sizing free.
NO MONEY DOWN—50c WEEKLY

S p ec ia l To The N EW S
MOBEETIE, Feb. 28 —When the 

school board? of the Mt. View and 
Mobeetie school districts met recent
ly, the two schools were formally 
consolidated. The Mt. View com
munity voted in the spring of 1940 
to unite with this district, but due 
to difficulties, the consolidation was 
not completed until last week.

This district’s unification with Mo
beetie will enlarge the school dis
trict to something over a 100 square

Map above spots training camps where major league baseball clubs are preparing for 1'941 diamond war
fare. All but *hree of the camps are the same as last year’s. Brooklyn Dodgers have moved from 
Clearwater. Fla., to Havana, Cuba; Boston Bees from Bradenton, Fla., to San Antonio, Tex.; and New 

York Giants from Winter Haven, Fla., to Miami.

More than a dozen beau
tiful new G-E models at 
lowest prices and easiest 
terms In history.

And Your 
Old

Mounting

THIS “BIG 7” 
General Electric 

now only
Angler's Delightceived from the frontiers.

The British legation was packed 
for a quick attempt to get out of 
the country ahead of any invasion 
of Nazi troops.

There are some 600,000 German 
soldiers in Rumania, to the north 
and many on the Danube frontier 
with Bulgaria. (Diplomatic dis
patches reaching Belgrade today told 
of a mass movement of German 
troops in battle uniform through 
Bucharest, the Rumanian capital, 
which is less than 50 miles from 
the border.)

The police cordoned Sofia on the 
advice of the military, it was learned.

All diplomatic missions, including 
the United States legation, were cut 
off from any kind of communica
tion. —

Unofficial reports said King Boris 
was closeted in his palace, refusing 
to see his own ministers. Attempts 
to obtain any word from the palace 
of what was going on proved fruit
less.

Shortly after dawn, secret police 
raided the homes of 10 or more Bul
garian Journalists, oil men and oth
ers seeking incriminating docu
ments; then all were arrested.

They were described as "men with 
British connections."

Nobody Can Leave 
Bulgarian Capital

SOFIA, Feb. 28 (IP)—A cordon of 
police was thrown about this Bul
garian capital last night, making it 
impossible for anyone to leave the 
city, and telephone communication, 
internal and international, was sus
pended mysteriously for nearly 23 
hours.

No authentic reports could be re-

0 9 5
Down

$5.90 a month! 101 N. CUYLER

A SPECTACULAR RADIO SALE !More people prefer a General Electric than any 
other refrigerator—and now G-E Refrigerators are 
priced within reach of every budget. Come in today 
—see the many new features and learn how easily 
you cm own the G-E of your choice,

S P E C I A L !  
g g k  HOT CROSS 
I K I  BUNSw i n g e d  Se r v ïc E

IERMAN Filled with 
Fruits and 

Nutsl G O O D Y E A R  T I R E S —T U B £ S  —B A T T E R I E S ^
Phone 333501 W. Foster

COFFEE CAKE 25c
Filled with Delicious Filling

Fresh Assorted Cookies
Gooseberry Pie With Criss

cross Top

SAVE ON 
GUNN-HINERMAN 
THRIFT STAMPS

Triple Stamps Every Day on Every 
Purchase.

In South Africa, a married man 
| with three children and an income 
| of $35Q0 a year is not required to 
pay income taxes.DILLEY BAKERIES

Joe Gordon, Kew York Yankees’ 
second baseman, braves most 
dangerous rapids jn Oregon 
wilds to catch steelhead in 

SiuslavV riyer. •

Pigmy Truck On 
Assembly Line YOU A C T U A L L Y  S A V E IS M

Compare 
With Any 
$50 Radio

By DAVID J. WILLKIE 
Associated Press Automotive Editor

DETROIT, Feb. 28—The pigmy 
truck, of which the United States 
army has 4,500 now on order, reached 
the volume production stage on the 
assembly lines of the Ford Motor 
company in suburban Dearborn to
day.

The truck, with a rated load ca
pacity of only a quarter-ton and 
small enough to be "easily concealed 
in the field.” or to be transported 
by large army bombers, is unique 
in military service. It is designed to 
take the place, in many respects, of 
the motorcycle and has space for the 
normal transporting of three men, 
an anti-tank gun and light field 
pieces.

A group of army officers and of
ficials of the Ford company were 
on hand today to see the first of 
the vehicles come off an assembly 
line in the building the Ford com
pany used in World War days to 
produce its Eagle boats for the 
United States navy.

The company made no announce
ment of the output volume expected, 
but all the conventional mass pro
duction methods, Including the mov
ing line and overhead conveyors 
with supplemental "feeder” lines, 
have been adapted to thuMa&^mbling 
of the pigmy vehicles.

On the line today were approxi
mately 30 of the little fighter units 
in various stages of completion. Mov
ing off the line, they are to be sent 
to an undisclosed destination for the 
mounting of armament.

The vehicle, officially designated 
by the United States army as a 
“reconnaissance or scout car,” has 
an 80-inch wheelbase and 127(4 
inch overall length. It weighs 2,130 
pounds and is equipped with a four- 
cylinder engine producing 45 horse
power and a top operating speed of 
57 milen an hour. At the cowl it is 
only 38 3inches high.

DELIVERY
AND

INSTALLATIONWHAT CAR ftiU-ACCELERATES ms rum ch m i 
CKIMifn

all other biggest
C H EV R O LET ! »»a#»##*»»»»»»»*

WHAT CAR OUT-CUIABS
•__A «.ara? - . CONCEALED 

SAFETY STEPS l o o kbiggest-selling

C H EV R O LET ! VACUUM POWER SHIFT
AT NO CXTRA COST

BODY BY FISHER
WITH UN/STtU TURRIT TOP

A t These Features I
• L S .-V E S S !—  ,

• a - j a s a s s a f S ! *  I
auction.

s l t c w .

and »•!!«•
•  a u t o m a t i c  v o l u m k

CO N TRO L! ,
M nlnU ln . «»en rolnmn «

•  FU L L -V ISIO N  i l l u m i n a t e »
D IA L ! .

•  «* - ,,h ■“ *
• nor ted Tlierwoo«

•  O PER A TIN G  COST  
VI coat »nr bonr.

I ’ » s s 8“
U K  Inch«* 4n«n.

I «  T H IS  Y EA R ’S  M ODEL!

all other biggest-selling low-P"“ “
C H EV R O LET !

IT ONCE
A N D Y O d l

DRIVE IT 
A ittm f

REGULAR $ 4 9 . 9 8
SPECIAL

Questionnaires 
Hailed To Ten

Questionnaires were mailed to 10 
more Oray county selectees Wednes
day and Thursday from the office of 
the Oray County Selective Service 
board.

Those sent forms were:
1008—Ancil Clay Oroomes, Pampa.
1007—Elmer Marlon Watkins, Pam
1007— Elmer Marion Watkins, 

Pampa.
1008— Robert Franklin Howell, 

Pampa.
1000—Elmo Paul Sullivan. Pampa.
1010— Clyde Dolan Jones. Pampa.
1011— Loy David Seit*. Mobeetie.
1012— Nick Phillip Carter, Pampa.
1013— Erwin Lester Browning, San 

Benito.
1014— George Marshall Clark, 

Pampa.
1015— James Clinton Christopher,

Pampa. ; , ,

Other Radios 
$9.95 Up.

C U L B E R S O N  CHEVROLET CO Open w  
Saturdays 

Till 10 p. m 101 N. CUYLERPAMPA, TEXAS

l ^ D U  a lw c u jA  d o  b o its A  a i

w / i/ f

BECAUSE ITS

■Vil f it H H rrTwTI In IH L in K  Tili
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CLASSIFIED ADS BRING QUICK RESULTS! PHONE 6S6 Peck Catches Fish, Anyway

THE PAMPA NEWS 
Phone Sfl6 322 West Poster

O ffice hour« 8 ». m. to  7 p- m. 
Sunday hours 7 :10 a. to. to  10 ». m. 
Cash rata»  fo r  classified advertising
W ords 
B p  to  15

1 Day 2 Days 3 Days
.45 .76 .90

U p to  20 .57 .95 1.14
U p  to  to .87 1.46 1.74
U c  each  day

hange in copy
a f te r  3rd
is made.

insertion if  no

C harge ra tes  8 days a f te r  discontinued 
W ords 1 Day 2 Days 8 Days
Vp to »  .M  .»0 108
t i p  to  20 .88 1.1« 1 87
U p  to  so  i.o«  1.7« :.o*
T he abo re  eash  ra tea  m ay be earned on 

ads w hich have been charged PROVIDED 
the  bill is pa id  on o r before th e  discount 
da te  show n on your sta tem en t. Cash 
should accom pany ont-of-tow n orders.

M inim um  s u e  of any  one add is S linea, 
op  to  15 w ords. Above eash rates apply 
on  consecutive day insertions. “ Every- 
O ther-D ay" o rders o re  charged a t  one 
tim e rote.

E very th ing  counts including in itia ls, 
num bers, nam es and address. Count 4
words fo r  •‘blind*’ address. A dvertiser 
may have answ ers  to  his “Blind”  adver
tisem ents m ailed on paym ent of a  15c 
forw ard ing  fee. N o inform ation  p erta in 
ing  to  “B lind Ads” w ill be given. Each 
line of ag a te  cap ita ls  used counts as one 
an d  one-half linea. Each line o f w hite 
■péce need c a n a ta  ae one line.
« A ll C lassified Ads copy and discontin- 
n a n rr  orders m ust reach th is  office by 
l i - a .  m . in  o rd er to  be effective in the  

! week d sy  issue, o r  by 5 :S0 p. m . S at-
u rdsy  fo r Sunday in  

IdabilÜility o f the  publisher and new spaper 
f o r  any  e r ro r  in  an y  advertisem ent is 
lim ited  to  cost o f  space occupied by such 
e rro r. E rro rs  n o t the  fau lt o f  the adver- 
tise r w hich clearly  lessen th e  value of 
tfc t advertisem ent w ill be rectified by re

plication w ithou t e x tra  charge but The 
npa  News w ill be responsible for only 

f ir s t  Incdrrec t insertion of an  adver-

ANNOUNCEMENTS

2— Special Notices
T H E  BELV ED ERE welcomes old tim e 
dance lovers to  p ractice on the best ami 
m ost p riva te  dance floor in Painps- Open 
every n igh t till 12 p. m. All kinds of 
sandw iches. Beer 16e anytim e. On Bor- 
g e r  highway- Open Sundays.
BUY th a t M aytag alum inum  tub  w asher 
now» G overnm ent rationing  of alum inum , 
tu n g sten  and o ther metals have already 
s tarted . A vail yourself of price and op
po rtu n ity  now. P la ins M aytag Co. 116 W.
f a s t e r . P h . 1 6 4 4 . _______________ _____
W IL L  tra d e  M aytag w asher for Model 
•»A** p 0 rd coupe or o ther light car. H. C.
Cain. Phone 1544.________________________ _
T S E  Green L an te rn  Cafe m open fo r 
bnainees under m anagem ent of Mrs. Jack  
Kellams. Home cooked food our special
ty . Conveniently located accross from
P ost O ffice. Come in and visit  us.___
LA N E’S a t 5 P o in ts  can save you money 
on gasoline and oil. One Rtop will supply 
your ca r and grocery needs. Phone 9564. 
ROY CH18UM can put tha t ca r back in 
shape a f te r  th is  bad w eather. I.et him
tu n e  up your motor. 1*. K. On«- Stop.__
FEBRU ARY  25% . off on all gas heaters. 
Complete selection styles and  sizes. Hill 
son H ardw are, phone 341.
(KK* collars and  leashes carried  in stock 
and made to  order. Complete shoe repair 
aervioe. City Shoe Shop.
TRY ou r expe rt check-chart lubrication 
and  w ashing service. S atisfaction  g u a r
anteed. Skelly ta ilo r made gas. U niflo and
Tagolene Oil, Burba-Htil). Phone »79.___
S PE C IA L  prices on gasoline. W hite 10.9c, 
Green lead 12c, R egular 14c, Ethyl 16c. 
Long’s Service station , A m arillo highway.

3— Bus-T rovel-T ransportation
CAR to  Odessa, San Angelo. A lbuquerque 
and H ot Springs Saturday. S hare expíense. 
P am pa News S tand  Travel Bureau. Phone 
831.

EMPLOYMENT
6— Female Help Wanted

D RES8 business of your own w ithout 
investm ent. W e supply you w ith e very - 
th in g  needed. Details free. Writ«* today. 
FA SH IO N  FROCKS. Dept. W. 2089, Cin
c innati, O.

BUSINESS SERVICE
14— Professional Service

REFR IG ER A TIO N  service you can de
pend on. Call Cooley Richardson. Phone 
1644.

15A— Plumbing and Heating
FU R N A C E w ork our specialty. See us fo r 
Installa tion . W ork guaranteed . Phone 89. 
M ills Sheet M etal W orks.

17— Flooring and Sanding
R EN EW  floor« now. Special price Feb. 
only. W ork G uaranteed . Lovell’s. Phone 62.

18— Buildinq-Moteriols
DID you discover your m of leaked a f te r  
th e  heavy m oisture th is w eek? Why not

rep a ir
CabineIn e t Shop. Phone 2040.

BUSINESS SERVICE
18— Building-Materials

G ET our estim ate f ir s t  when you need re
pairs  on roofing, troughs o r furnace. We 
do expe rt sheet m etal work. Des Moore, 
P hone 102.

21— Upholstering-Refinishing
O UR repair departm en t is equipped to  
handle any type of work. Spears F u rn itu re  
Co. Phone .535.

26— Beauty Parlor Service
S PE C IA L ! $3.50 perm anan t $2.00. G uar
anteed  oil perm anan t $1.50. Shampoo and 
se t 50c. Im perial Beauty Shop, 826 S. Cuy- 
1er.
TR EA T yourself to  a  real shampoo and 
fin g e r wave. We can  make you look
younger w ith our special methods. E lite
Beauty Shop. 318 S. Cuyler._________
SPE C IA L  through M arch : Oil perm anent 
$1.00. Helene C urtiss P ark  Ave., or
T herm al W avpak Teks M achineless per
m anen ts $3.00. V ita  F lu ff  or oil sham 
poo se t and dry 50c. F or app ’t. call 406.
M iLady Poudrc Box, 203 N. F roat.___
MRS. F aye H eard  is now connected w ith 
Lola's Beauty Shop and  invites new and 
form er patrons to  v isit h e r there. 582 S. 
Cuyler, phone 207.
MRS. ZULA BROWN has reopened her 
shop a t  712 N. Gray. She invites form er

Kstrong and new friends to v isit her.
ham poo and fin g e r w ave 50c. Brow  and 

lash dye 50c. M anicure 60c. G uaranteed 
H elene C urtiss m achineleea perm anents 
$3.00. (Side en trance.)

MERCHANDISE
28— Miscellaneous
IVj ton  Diamond T truck and tank , % 
ton  Chevrolet pickup. 1000 gal. storage 
tank . S hut in garage 12 x 2 4 'feet. Cross- 
ley re frig e ra to r, steel filing  cabinet. 10 
gal. 'visible pump. All cheap. Phone 522. C. 
G. Spencer.________________________________
FOR SALK: New box sp ring  and m at
tress to  m atch o r your old one converted 
in to  one fo r  less. At Ayers’ Rock F ro n t 
M attress Co., ph. 638.

30— Household Goods
FOR S A L E : G. E. R efrigerator, also mod
ern istic 4 piece twdroom suite. 1007 Wilks.
K ITCH EN  cabinets $5.50 to $6.50. Youth*« 
bed $3.75. D ining room su ite  (buffet 
round table, 5 chairs) $14.95. B reakfast 
sets like* new $8.95 to $12.50. Voss wash
ing  m achine. $9.95. A real bargain . I r 
w in ’». 609 W. Foster. Phone 291._______
FOR SA L E cheap, la te  1937 Electrolux 
re frig e ra to r. Save $100.00 on th is buy. 
Phone 62.
USED fu rn i tu re ; rug  $5.00; kitchen cabi
n et $10.00; chest of draw ers $8.00; baby
bed $9.00. Moore’s New and Used F urn i- 
tu re  S tore. 413 S. Cuyler. ph. 268.___
FOR S A L E : Good used McKee ice refrig 
e ra to rs  going a t price, 100 lb capacity. 
Thom pson Hardw are, phone 48. 
ALUMINUM tub Ma>tag like new. As
sum e paym ents on balance. See it  a t  Bert 
C u rry ’«. 112 S. Cuyler.

34— Good Things to Eat

ROOM AND BOARD FINANCIAL
42— Sleeping .Rooms 61—Money to Loan
FOR R E N T : F ron t 
bath. Also furn ished garage mß 
Furnished, bills paid. 721 N . Somerville.

bedroom adjoining 
«rage apartm en t.

FOR R E N T : Nicely fu rn ished  sleeping 
room adjo in ing  bath. P riv a te  entrance. 
Telephone privilege. S trick land  Apts. 
400 N . Som erville, ph. 1418W.
FOR R EN T—To gentlem en, nicely fu n i-  
ished fro n t bedroom and garage . 446 Hill. 
Phone 121L
NICE bedroom in p riva te  home, ad jo in
ing bath. Telephone privilege, garage 
optional, close in, 591 N . F ro st, ph . 8j? 1J . 
FOR REN T : D esirable bedroom, adjoining 
bath. G entlem an only. On pavem ent. 704 
Eas t F rancis. Phone 1192. ________

19 Texas 41
488-499

Why wait for your car license? 
We will loan you the money.

Quick, confidential service. 
Avoid that last-minute rush.

SALARY LOAN CO.
Room 3. Natl. Bank Bldg. Ph. 303

AUTOMOBILES
62— Automobiles for Sale

FOR R E N T : Bedroom, outside entrance, 
tw in beds, la rge  closets, 405 E ast K lngs-
mill. Phone 148.

43— Room and Board
ROOM and board in p riv a te  home, com
fortable sleeping room a rranged  for two, 
dow nstairs ad jo in ing  bath . 601 N. F rost. 
Telephone 1662.

FOR RENT REAL ESTATI
46— Houses tor Rent
N ICE clean 2 room modern furnished
house, elecirolux refrig e ra to r, also 2 room 
semi-modern houses. Inqu ire  535 S. Som
erville.

1935 CH EV ROLET Coupe. A -l eha$_. 
$176.00. 1931 Ford Coach $56. ’32 F ord  
truck . Mod B—$150.00. C. C. M atheny’s. 
923 W. Foster, ph . 1061.

REAL VALUES
1935 BUICK 4-door.................... $185
1938 PLYMOUTH 4-door.........$410
1937 CHEVROLET 2-door........$325

Radio, heater and new paint.
MARTI NAS-PURSLEY

MOTOR OO.
211 It. Ballard Ph. 11$

FOR R E N T : 3 room unfurn ished  mod
ern apa rtm en t. Newly decorated th rough
out. U tilities paid. G arage. 901 E. F ra n 
cis. _________ __________________ _
RK-D ECO RATED 4 room modern u n fu r
nished bouse and garage. Close in. Inquire
407 N. Russell. ■_____________
FOR R EN T: F our room modern house, 
furnished or unfu rn ished , garage  includ
ed,' Apply 508 B. B t tlgrd.

PONTIAC TRADE-INS
•37 PONTIAC 4-d. Sed.

Heater and radio. .......... . $445
•36 PONTIAC Coach ............... $295

Lewis-Coff ey Pontiac Co.
6 — PONTIAC — 8 

220 N Somerville Phone 365

ONE. tw o and th ree  room houses. Con
veniently arranged , furnished. To perm a
nen t or tra n sien t people. $2.00 per week 
and up. Hills paid. Gibson Court, 1043 S. 
Barm*«. Phono 977W.
NEW  5 R. house, hardw ood floors, V ene
tian  blinds $40.00. 4 R. mod. house on
paving $20.00. Close in 3 R. mod. duplex 
on paving $20.00. 4 It. duplex, bills pd.
$27.50. J ohn L. Mikesell, P h . 16«._______
FOR R E N T : Tw o room furnished house. 
Modern, close in . bills paid, couple only. 
Inquire M ike’s Cafe, 119 8 . Cuyler,
FOR R EN T—2 room furn ished  house 
newly decorated. Bills paid. Reasonable 
rent. 6 15 N. D w ight. Talley addition. 
WATCH onr “ Mairvly About People”  eok 
umn fo r ads too late to classify._________
FOR R E N T : Two room furnished house, 
semi-modern, shower bath, w ashing ma
chine privilege. Bills paid. N o dogs. 586
8 . Somerville.___________________________
FOR R E N T : Three room furnished or 
unfurnished house, sem i-m odern, ne 
Baker school, phone 1287. _____________

WE NEED LATE 
MODEL USED CARS 

TRADE YOURS ON A NEW 
S I UDEB AKER

CONSUMERS SUPPLY
Studebaker Sales & Service 

North Freight Depot Phone 791

1938 CHEVROLET
Master Deluxe 4-door Sedan. New 
paint, tires like new. A real buy 
for less money.

PAMPA BRAKE
Authorised Chrysler 4e Plymouth 

316 W. Foster Phone 346

If he*s as expert at pennant-hunting as he is at fishing, Manager 
Roger Peckinpaugh ought to bring the American League pennant to 
Cleveland this yea.. Peck is shown, left, with a  245-pound sea bass, 
largest fish brought in at Fort Myers, Fla., this year. Ken Keltner, 
center, Indian third baseman, and Clint Brown, pitcher, examine 

the manager’s catch.

(Met Briefs
E agle Pich 3 9 0 9
El Bond A  Sh 50 S'Vi S% 3rS
F airch ild  Av — 5 V 3 3 3
G ulf Oil ________ 1 31 31 31
Hum ble Oil 8 58tk 5 * '? 6* 7 s
N iag  Hud Pow 42 3 ' i Z'N 8
O kla N at Gas 5 zo-% 20 208¡.
Todd Shipyd« 80 88 Mi 87 88

FOR R E N T : Two oom furnished house, 
bath an d  wash hour . separate  garage, one 
block from  pavem ent. H am rick’s Saw 
Shop, 112 E ast Field St._________________
REDECORATED tw o room furnished 
house«, new low ren t. Bills paid. Lewis 
Cottages, 411 S. Russell.

SPE C IA L  at your g rocery , 1 quart of 
fresh butterm ilk free with the purchase 
of 4 quarts  of M cKenzie's pure P astuer- 
izod milk at 40c. P lenty of country style 
sausage, back bones am i ribs a t our m ar
ket. McKenzie’« S an ita ry  D airy. Phone 73.

LIVESTOCK
37— Dogs- Pets-Supp I i es

FOR RENT
Three-room modern duplex—well 
furnished, with garage. Close In, 
all bills paid. Rent to couple only. 
$6.00 per week.

PAMPA PAWN SHOP
F O R  S A L E : R egistered collie pupa, 
weeks old. 308 N. Sum ner.

47— Apartments or Duplexes

39— Livestock-Feed.
GROUND BARLEY 100 lb. sack *1.10. 2 
sack lim it. Special for F riday  and S a tu r
day only. V andovcrV  Feed Store. P r. 792.
FEED S— Wc m eet or beat all advertised 
com petition. G ray County Feed Co. 828
W. F oster. Phprvc 1161.________________  ^
SPR IN G  Barley and O ats, Reclcancd, Se
lected Seed. E. ¥ .  Tubb G rain  Go., King*, 
m ill, Texas.

40— Baby Chicks
BABY CHICKC hatched from  100% blood- 
tested flocks. Wc have a good selection 
of chicks hatching tw ice weekly. W c can 
j-upply you w ith day old pullet« if ordered 
in advance. See our com plete line of poul
try  equipm ent. We have in stock keroacne, 
gas .and electric brooders. Cole’s H atchery.
828 W. Foster. Phone 1161.______________
BABY chicks and s ta rt ed chicks, blood 
tested. Good supply. Best bulk garden 
seed. Pam pa Feed S tore, phone 1677. 
BABY CHICKS. S ta rted  chicks, pullets. 
Blood tested. Im m ediate delivery. W rite 
fo r catalogue. Clarendon H atchery, C lar.
«ndon, Texas._____________________________
BABY chicks, M unsons blood tested, rocks, 
reds, w yandottes, bu ff orp ingtons, in 
stock now. All popu lar breeds on order. 
H arveste r Feed Co.

FOR R EN T: Two room furnished a p a rt
ment. electric refrigeration . telephone, 
range, ex tra  single bed. p riva te  bath. In 
quire a f te r  6:30 a t  621 E ast F ra ncis.___
FOR, R E N T : Furnished apartm en t. P rivate  
hath, p riva te  entrance, innerspring  m at-
trss. g a ra ge. 426 Cres t. P hone 1046.__
FOR R E N T : 3 room efficiency modern 
garage apa rtm en t. 815 N. G ray. Phone
909.____ i___________________________________
FOR’ MyS0NT: Three room >furnished du- 

~pTc5c: "Private h a th  »md ga ra g e; B ast
Browning. __________ " . ______
SOUTHSIDE of nicely furnished duplex 

n pavem ent, garage , frig idairc . Bills paid.
700 N. West._____________________________
NICELY furnished 3 room modern a p a rt-  
ment. P rivate  entrance. Bills paid $25.00.
721 N orth  H obart.________________________
THRIFTY paren ts  acquain t th e ir  children 
with use of the  classified page. Rewards 
offered (or lost articles. Bicycles and o th
er artic les for sale a t  bargain  prices. We 
will help your child to w rit«  th e ir  ads.
Come in. ____
AVAILABLE M arch 1st, E ast Side Mar- 
ney’s duplex. Closein. 203 E ast F rancis
across f rom Chevrolet ga rag e ._________
FOR R EN T: Nicely furn ished 3 room 
apartm ent. V enetian shades, p riva te  
bath, bills paid. 321 N. Purviance.

We Need Late 
Model Used Cars

Trade Yours On A 
New Studebaker

Longer Allowances 
EASY TO TRADE W ITH

Consumers Supply
Studebaker Sales & Service 

North Freight Depot Ph. 791

41— Farm Equipment
F O R  S A L E : 2 John  D eere 8 x 14 1 inter 
d rills  w ith  pow er Uft. In A -l condition. 
M cConnell's Im plem ent Co., ph. 485.

BALLET DANCER
HORIZONTAL
I Pictured 

ballet dancer. 
10 Pertaining to 

air.
I t  To assist.
12 Eighth ounce.
13 To crawl.
15 However.
16 Passage 

through.
18 Subsists.
19 To purchase. 
20Pair (abbr.)
21 Grain.
22 Copper.
24 To dine.
28 Tumblers.
30 Very hard

stone.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
A S

•PJ ELIA5
IHOWEk

__S L  (FEli=I

. .  ______Ì A
Ia n o 'n
Sj B r i

I Q P R O W E 6»
45 Blemish.
47 Sea mile.
49 Covered with

reeds.
32 She possessed 50 Machine parts 

extreme grace 51 Girdle
and 

S3 Furtive 
watcher.

35 To scorch.
36 Tree fluid.
38 Mortar tray.
39 Mountain.
42 She w a s -----

by birth.

receptacle.
53 Stir.
54 Theater box
55 Painters.
56 She was a

-----  or
principal 
dancer in 
her troupe.

VERTICAL
2 Nostrils.
3 Tidy.
4 Weapon
5 Italian river.
0 Spanish

measure.
7 One whose 

property is 
subject to a 
lien.

8 Poems.
9 Exclamation.

12 Her most
famous dance 54 Musical note.

13 To weep.
14 Fowl’s 

disease.
16 Guardian.
17 Sedition.
19 Formal dances
21 Kimono sash.
22 Onager.
23 To mention.
25 Amidst.
26 To cure 

leather. 
Controls.

29 All right 
(abbr.).

31 No good 
(abbr.).

34 Attitudinized.
37 Cat’s murmur. 
38Horse food.
40 Beast's den.
41 Boat.
43 Oceans.
44 Heathen god.
45 Wise men 
4G To sanction.
48 Three.
50 Fish.
52 Bone.

FOR RENT Two room fu rn ished  re 
decorated apa rtm en t, b ill, paid. On paved 

.atreet. Good location. 902 E . Brow ning. 
TWO room furnished apartm en t- Modern, 
near Kchool. *16.00 m onth ¡1 room furnlflh- 
ed house. Hills paid, *'¿0.00. Apply Tom's
Place, C anadian h i g h w a y . ________
FOR REN T—Two room furnished a p a rt
ment, p riva te  hath. B ill. paid. Clench)
on pavem ent. 428 N orth  Cuyler. ______
FOR RENT—Livintr room and hed room 
apa rtm en t iti Abbott building. Furnished 
and bills paid. Call F ran k  H ill. Phone 
772._______________________________________
CLOSEIN two room furnished ap a rtm en t 
w ith hath . R efrigeration . Southeast expos
ure. Newly decorated. Bills paid. 117 N. 
Cillispie. M urphy apartm en ts.
KELLY apartm en ts. Desirable location. Up 
to date, conveniences. Couple only. No
pets. Apply «0« E ast b row n ing ,_________
NICELY furnished apartm en ts  and clean 
com fortable sleeping rooms in w alking 
distance. A m erican hotel, F ran k  Khecn. 
prop._______ _________________________
F b R  R E N T : 5 room efficiency apart- 
menL Excellent location. U tilities paid.
Apply ap t. 8, 1200 M ary Ellen._________
FOR R EN T: Modern, newly furn iahed 2 
room apartm en ts. Bills paid. 629 N orth Russell.________ _ „
I'OR R E N T : 3 room unfurnished apart- 
m ent. Modern. 628 N. Russell.
CLEAN newly papered furn ished, modern 
a j’s r t m c t  G arage. Telephone privilege.
509 S hort St., end of N. S tarkw eather

COME IN
and Inspect our lot of fine re
conditioned cars.

FOR BETTER
cars can’t  be found anywhere. As 
always, if you are :n the market, 
you should see Tex Evans.

USED CARS
they are in excellent mechanical 
condition and are outstanding 
values.

TEX EVANS
BUICK CO., INC.

Died Oar Dot Opposite Fuat Offlos 
Phone 1817

Gen
Gen '•FbotU

NEW LY decorated, modern efficiency 
basem ent apa rtm en t, furnished, bills paid, 
telephone privilege. On pavem ent. $01 
Sunset Drive.

49— Business Property
FOR REN T O ffices in the  Abbott build- 
ing, over Modern Pharm acy. F ran k  Hill. 
Phone 772.

"f o r  s a l e  r e a l  e s t a t e "
54— -City Property

FOR S A L E : Two room houne 50 x 140 
foot lot. Good location, near school.
Phone 2055.

12.

mm

17

24 75 25

4 6

FOR SALE or LEASE
18 cow dairy, sectioi^rlverbotton^ 
land lease. Joines LeFors. Dairy fully 
equipped, tested cows, good milkers. 
Must sell on account sickness. Real 
buy for quick sale. Milk route goes 
with sale.

M. E. MONSON
LeFors, Texas
FINANCIAL

61— Money to Loan

$ - LOANS $
Salary Loans -  Personal Loans

$5 to »50
No security nor endorsers. The only 
requirement Is that you be steadily 
employed. Payments arranged to 
suit you. All dealings strictly con
fidential.

PAMPA FINANCE CO. •
Over Stats Theatre109% a Cuyler

1940 F O R D  
Deluxe Tudor

Extra clean car, upholstery 
looks like new— in fact the 
car looks and runs too, just 
like a new car. Equipment in
cludes whitewall tires, radio, 
heater and defrosters.

Priced to sell quick for only

$685.00
Tom Rose (Ford)

"In Pampa Since 1921' 
___________PHONE 141

Domination Of Air 
Claimed By Greece

(By The Aimoeiated P re s .)
ATHENS, Greece, Feb. 28—The 

end of four months of the Greek- 
Italian war launched by Benito Mus
solini’s forces early on the morning 
of Oct. 28. found Greek troops deep 
in Albania today and proclaiming 
growing confidence In their abUlty 
to win.

Military quarters said the out
standing feature of recent opera
tions. which have been restricted on 
the ground by heavy snow and tor
rential rains, had been the suocesses 
of Greek-Brltlsh aviation which now 
claim domination of the air.

Athens newspapers said the Ital
ians had lost 50 planes in the last 
seven days.

Minor local engagements were re
ported along the front today, but 
the Greeks said severe losses wefe 
Inflicted by Oreck artillery on a 
force of Italians "trapped” on tile 
central front.

Reports reselling the Yugoslav 
frontier said rain and snow were 
causing the Greeks considerable d i f - [ 
fieulty In the transportation of food 
and supplies to the frpnj.

v ' -

N EW  YORK, Feb. 28 (A P I—The Stock 
m arket app a ren tly  felt b e tte r  today but 
hardly well enough to engage in a  real 
ra lly ing  sp rin t.

The list exhibited m ild hesitation a t the 
s ta r t ,  then  moved forw ard  under leader
ship of steels.

Dealings nicked up a t  in tervals  and  
tran sfe rs  w ere a round  400,000 shares.

T ilting  upw ard  in the  concluding hour 
w ere shares of Consolidated Edison. N orth 
A m erican, Public Service of N. J ., Elec
tr ic  Pow er & L igh t, and  A m erican W ater 
W orks.

Supported the  g re a te r  p a r t  of th e  day 
w ere Bethlehem Steel. Y oungstcw n Steel, 
U. S. StPeL W oolw orth, Douglas A ircraft. 
S an ta  Fe. Pennsy lvan ia, L oft. P aram ount. 
Loew’s. W arner Brew., A naconda. E a st
m an Kodak, G eneral E lectric and  P hilip  
M orris.

Q uiet s tren g th  of com modities aided the 
stock departm en t.
AI Chem A Dye 
Am Can 
Am Smelt & K 
Am T&T _T___
Am Woolen .
A naconda' .
AT&SF 
B arnsdall Oil 
Bendix A vint 
Beth Steel 
Borden
Case . ____
Chrysler __  _
Colum G&E1
Consol Oil __ u.
Copt Can ___ _
Cont Oil Del 
Corn Prod 
C urtiss W righ t 
Douglas A ire 
El Pow A  L t

4 1  _
Gen Motors 
Goodrich 
Goodyear 
G reyhound 
I n t  H arvester 
In t H ydro El
L orilla rd  ___■*.
Mid Cont Pet
M ont W a rd _____  18
N ash Kelvin ______  4
N a t D airy______   4
O hio o n ........ ...........  2
Packard ________  19
P an  Am A i r ___6
Penney (JC ) _________6
P e t Corp . . ...__ !___  4
Phelps Dodge . . . .  7
Phillips P e t ______ K
P u re  O i l _________ 1
R C A  ______    11
S ears Koeb ____  6
Shell U nion O i l __  5
Socony Vac ____   23
Sou P a c -------------  33
S tand  B rands ____  15
SO Cal ___ ir,
SO Ind 25
SO N J _________  35
S tew art W arn  .___ 1
S tone-W ebster 21
Tex Pac R y ______ 33
Tex Ccrp _______ 23
Tex G ulf Sulph ___ 6
Tex Pac C A O ____ 1
Tex Pac L  TR  17
Tide W at _____ 2

{Inlon C arbide _ 10
Ihlon Oil Cal . 10

U nited A ire ______ 14
U nited Carbon 
U nited Ga» Im p
U S Rubber ______
US Steel ..................
W arner B r o s _____
W U  Tel ______
W est El & Mfg ___
W hite Mot ________
W ilson A C o _____
W oolworth ______

1 146 146 146
5 86 8«1/» 85

lfi 41 4 0 1 -j 40 Vi
7 1 6 0 "h 160 «4 160%

6)4« 6J‘i 6 :V,
44 24% 24 »4 24%
31 23>.) 2 2 *¿ 23

4 81,, 8% 8%
IS 36(8 344* 35
22 MI'S, 7.8", 78%

8 19 19 19
3 47% «7 V .  

66 Vi
47%
66*4. 22 67%

49 « 4 , 4
— 38 6 ‘ , 5 % S Vi
—  11 3 7 ' , 3 7 % 3 7 %

13 17% I7Y, 17Lj
5 45*i 46'4, 45%

- 8%

-_ 22 8", • c
32*4

3%
27 33 32 7 H

8 36-'., 36'<, 35 »4
- ,  24 4S--S, 43 48%

4 13's, 13 13V4
6 18 17*4 18

__ 19 11VI i m 11  %
— 5 49 48% 4R8-,

2 IV, 2
1 18 18 18

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, Feb. 28 <AP) (USDA)
H ogs: Salable and to ta l 1.000. steady 

to  5 h igher th a n  T hursday’s av e ra g e : spots 
10 up cn heavies ; top  7.56 ; good to  choke 
180-260 lb. 7.45-55; 270-340 lbs. 7.15-40; 
load to  475 lb. 6 .75; underw eight sc a rc e ; 
sows 6.40-16.

C a ttle : Salable 300, to ta l 400, calves, 
salable 50, to ta l 75. killing  classes gen
e ra lly  steady in a cleanup t r a d e ; no beef 
s tee rs  of consequence o f fe re d ; vealers 
s teady  to weak ; stocker and  feedqr class- 

unchanged w ith a fa ir  weekend c lear
ance small lot mixed yearlings of medium 
to  good quality . 9.75 ; few bu tcher cows 
6.75-7.25; go«>d to choice vealers 10.00- 
12.00 .

Sheep, salable 2,500; to ta l 3,600 ; killing 
classes s te a d y ; opening sales fed lambs 
10.50-75; clippers 9.00.

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO, Feb. 28 I A P l— B utter. re

ce ip ts 748.119: s tea d y ; m arket unchang
ed.

Eggs, receip ts 11,461: s teady : cu rren t 
receipts I f i^ - lS 1̂  ; d irties 14%» checks 14; 
o ther prices unchanged.

Poultry , liye, 17 t r u c k s ; hens Tirm, 
chickens steady a t decline; broilers. 2Vj 
lbs. and  down. W hite Rock 18. Springs, 
under 4 lbs, Plym outh Rock 21, W hite 
Rock 18; o th e r prices unchanged.

14 Vk
3« •’•s

29%
36%

OKLAHOMA CITY LIVESTOCK
OKLAHOMA CITY. Feb. 28 (A P ) (U S

DA) C a ttle : Salable and  to tal 1,200; 
calves 300; early  trad e  genera lly  steady ; 
undertone w eak tn  b u lls : tw o loads good 
medium w eight steers 10.85 ; few  loads me
dium  to good steers and yearlings 8.50- 
10.00; common to  good beef cows 6.00- 
7.50; rariners add cu tte rs  4.00-5.75; bulls 

JL2JL- duvv n ; .lew  7.50; ciu>i«*w vealers -ttp 
to  J2.00 o r  b e t te r ; common to good sluagh- 
to r calves 6.50-9.50; load good 000 lb. re
placem ent s tee rs 10.26; stockers sca rce ; 
undertone steady.

Hogs salab le  1.500; to tal 2,300; steady 
to  15 low er; city bu tcher top 7.60; la rger 
in terests  paying  steady rates a t  7.50 down ; 
bulk good choice 170-270 lbs. 7.25-60; be t
te r  g rade  lig h t ligh ts  and big weights 
down to  7 .00; medium grades down to 
6 .50; packing  sows 6.26-75; bulk 6.50; 
stags 6.00 d o w n ; stocker and  feeder pigs 
5.00-56. A

Sheep salab le  and to ta l3 0 0 ; f a t  lambs 
steady to 5 h ig h e r; bulk trucke«! in  fa t 
woo led lam bs 10.25-40; good ewes quot
able 5.25 d o w n ; la te  T hursday p a r t deck 
native  ap ringers 10.75.

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK 
FORT WORTH. bVb. 28 (A P ) (USDA) 
CaUle. salable and  to ta l 700; calves, 

salable and  to tal 400; m arke t genera lly  
s te a d y ; sca ttered  hits common and  me
dium  steers and yearlings 7.00*0.50. tw o 
loads s tee rs 10.00 averaged 975 lb s ; club 
m r l l n c  upw ard to  12.60: Ko.«l and  choice 
k illln*  cnlvcn 9.00-10.60; common and m o  
•hum 7.00-8.76, co ll, 6.76-6.76 : few  Rood 
stock s tee r calves 10.60-12.00

M o b s , salab le 1.600. to ta l 1.800: m arket 
steady w ith T hursday’s clasc o r 16-260 
low er than  T h u ix d n y : top  7.60: Rood nnd 
choice 180-300 !b. 7.60-60: e ood and
choice 160-17« lb. 6.7617.40; p a rk in s  ,o w ,

sonw »‘T 2 6 ^ dy- 5 i *  d0Wn’ 
Shcop.salahle nnd to ta l 900; fa t lam b, 

to  S r  }*’. : 8«o<l w o r ld  fa t  lam b,
10.2». la ic  fall shorn lam b, 8.76, recent 
shorn  iambs. 8.36.

28 Ships Souk In 
Last Two Days, Says 
German Air Force

BERLIN, Feb. 28 UP)—Ctermans 
claimed for their air force today the 
sinking or damaging of 28 ships In 
the last two days and informed 
sources declared “lt will be a little 
more lively next week."

“In fact,’ ’they added, “there will 
be no rest for the British merchant 
fleet or correspondents.”

In addition to air and submarine 
warfare on the atlantic there were 
Indications that German air activ
ities against* the British In Africa 
were being stepped up.

The total tonnage claimed dam
aged or sunk by bombs in the past 
two days Is 146,000.

Aside from the war on shipping, in 
the air and undersea, the high com
mand told of combat plane attacks 
yesterday on “war vital objectives In 
eastern England," including six air
ports and an aircraft factory.

"Numerous” planes were reported 
destroyed at the landing fields while 
hits were scored on “hangars and 
shelters." Heavy explosions resulted 
from “several direct hits” on the fac
tory, the communique said.

Mrs. T. D. Johns 
Dies Here Thursday

Mrs. T. D. Johns. 45, resident of 
J*ampa for four years, died yester
day afternoon at the family home 
509 South Faulkner street of a long 
illness. Mr. Johns is a carpenter.

Survivors are the husband, two 
sons, A. W. Johns, Shamrock, and 
Dewey Johns, Pampa. and one 
grandson, Hilton Ray Johns, Pampa.

Funeral services were to be con
ducted at 3 o’clock this afternoon 
in the chapel a t Duenkel-Car- 
michael Funeral home by the Rev. 
John G. Reece, pastor of the 
Childress Church of Christ. Burial 
was to be in Fairview cemetery.

Pallbearers named were John 
Prather. L. P. Ward. E. W. SWain, 
Lewis Byers, W. T. Hollis and Mr. 
Ray.

O'Daniel Sells 50 
Blankets For $3,200

EL DORADO, Feb. 28. ()P)—Gov. 
W. Lee ODaniel auctioned fifty 
Texas made blankets for $3.200 and 
praised the pioneering spirit of El 
Dorado citizens at the opening here 
yesterday of the new woolen mill.

Pointing out that for 104 years 
Texas did not have a single plant 
for processing its wool and mohair, 
O’Daniel said "it took the president 
of the bank of this town in West 
Texas to give us a lesson in 20th 
century pioneering."

‘J. B. Christian, the banker, went 
into partnership with his son, Joe 
Christian, the engineer, trained in 
Texas Technological college, and 
today we celebrate.the first accom
plishment of the business combina
tion, the W.cst Texas Woolen Mills 
of Eldorado,”/ the governor said.

O’Daniel, who spoke to a crowd of 
5.000. was accompanied by West 
Texas members of the legislature.

C. B. Wardlaw, of Del Rio, presi
dent of the National Wool Growers 
association, paid $300 for the first 
blanket

Britain Tries To 
Moke Hitler Show 
His Balkan Hand

LONDON, Feb. 28 (4»>&Authorita- 
tlve sources in London declared to
day that Bulgaria must "bear re j 
sponsibility for German aid.’’ »a.

Repeated British warning* to Bul
garia to avoid any act which might 
lead to a break in diplomatic rela
tion was interpreted here as a move 
to force Germany to show her hand 
—whether she means to fight in the 
Balkans or was bluffing to screen an 4. 
attempted invasion of England.

No date has been set'for the depar
ture from Sofia of British Minister 
George W. Rendel, a spokesman 
said, but added: “Obviously it can t 
be delayed.”

The British hailed as an important 
political victory the announcement 
the “full agreement on all points"" 
had been reached with Turkey.

Official .circles frankly asserted 
that assurances which Foreign Sec
retary Anthony Eden received from 
the Turkish government at Ankara 
had been the foundation for the 
firm stand taken yesterday by Ren
del. ______ ^ ^

1,184 Tracks Carry
*■ *

Troops To Abilene

Dream Cage Team 
For Some Coaches

COLUMBIA, Mo , Feb. 28 (AP)— 
Here’s the dream team for basket
ball coaches who He awake nights 
worrying a b o u t  their players' 
grades.

A Columbia merchant sponsors a 
12-man squad in the city league.' 
Five of the players have PHD. de
grees and six have Masters de
grees. The twelfth? He’s just a 
bachelor, of science.

PORT SILL. Okia., Feb. 28 (AP)«
—Strung out In two long caravans, 
a fleet of 1,104 trucks carried the 
main contingent of the 45th divi
sion—10,000 strong—today from this 
training center to  its new location 
at Abilene, Tex.

Punctually at 6 a. m., the first 
detachments of the former Okla
homa, New Mexico, Arizona, and,, 
Colorado guardsmen, set out on the 
223-mile Journey in what army 
officers called the largest motorized 
troop transfer of the national de
fense program.

Unit after unit fell in the line of 
March as the movement got under 
way strictly according to schedule 
worked out in advance. The first 
trucks were expected to reach the 
new Texas training center con
structed at a cost of more than 
$6400,000. by 3 p. m.

Patrol cars from the Lawton 
division of the Oklahoma State 
Highway police headed each of the 
two columns to the Texas state 
line at the Red River. There Texas 
patrolmen took over the Job

The weather was cold and part#  
cloudy.

e  ANSWER TO *
CRANIUM C R ACK »

Questions on Editorial Page
1. An anthology os a collection of 

literary works—poems, stories, epi
grams. etc.

2. Graphology is the art of judg
ing a person's habits, character and 
aptitudes from his handwriting.

3. Paleontology is the branch of 
geology which treats fossil remains»

4. Soriolcgy is the science of the
make-up, evolution and attributes of 
human society. *

5. Dactylology is the art of com
municating Ideas with the fingers.

________  NOTICE TO....1_____  __
MACHINERY DEALERS

The Commissioners’ Court of Gray 
County, Texas, will receive bids, ad
dressed to the County Auditor of 
Gray County, Texas, until 2 P. M.. 
March 10, 1941, for the purchase of 
a diesel-powered road maintained .

There will be no trade-in and cash 
will be paid within 30 days of deliv
ery.

Bids shall be accompanied by bond 
as provided in Article 2368a R. C. S. 
and such bids shall be opened anc^ 
read in the county court room in 

(the Gray County courthouse, March 
10, 1941, at 3 P. M.

R. C. WILSON, 
County Auditor.

(Feb. 21, Feb. 28.)

m

Am Cyan 
Am Gas & El
A rk N a t G a s __
Boll A ire ____
Brew st A e r o ___
Cities S e r v ic e _-
C rocker ___ _____

NEW  YORK CURB
10 34% 337« 
13 29 28
6 VA  
2 6%
2 9»<a
7 4%
2 5%

. . . . . .  CH 'C A « 0  W HEAT
CHICAGO, Feb. 28 (A P )— W heat:

.  H igh Low Clone
«ay -------------------- - »«'_*, 86 89'<..y,

All breeds of geese in the United 
States, are descended from the wild 
gray goose, which has been domes
ticated for centuries.

The South Pacific island of Yap 
uses stone coins, come of which 
weigh more than 100 pounds.

Easy to Recognize

Your
Newspaper 

Printing 
Plant Can Do 
A Better Job

APPEARANCE

COUNTS IN FORMS PRINTED

P A M P A  N E W S
Appearance is the first thing to look 
for. in any printing job, and fine ap
pearance is inherent in The PAMPA 
NEWS work. So is low cost.

The PAMPA NEWS
Phone 666

STOP!
Get a Car Backed 

By Our

FREE LVETIME 
INSURANCE POLICY

Now you can buy a used car or truck backed by our IRON-CLAD 
LIFETIME -SERVICE POLICY. Then as long as you own this 
car you are proteoted by this policy that absolutely insures 
COMPLETE SATISFACTION.

Here Are Six Heal Used Car Yalnes
1937 CHEVROLET Town Se
dan. Equipped with radio and 
heater, practically new tires, 
new paint Job. This car has 
been thoroughly reconditioned 
and Is ready C M C
to g o . ... ........ .........

1939 HARLEY-DAVIDSON 
”61’’ Motorcycle. 12,000 miles. 
Has all accessories that a 
motorcycle could have. See it 
on our showroom floor. Orig
inally sold for $800. Priced 
now to C O E n
sell at ----   J J J v

1936 BUICK 40-series 4-door 
Sedan. Radio and heater 
equipped. Has anti-freeze, 
good tires, original paint. 
Clean Inside. An « « t e n  
OK’d used ca r........... 4) a J V
1937 FORD Coach, radio and 
heater. Has Prestone, thor
oughly reconditioned. A real

S ..................$300
1940 C H E V R O L E T  ’i-tpn 
Pickup. Locks like new. A

« ! » ............. $495
1938 CHEVROLET Coupe. Radio and heater.
Thoroughly reconditioned. Ready to go—o n ly ________  J J / J

See Us First -  Get A Better Deal -  Get The 
Litatime Service Policy -  Save Money!

Culberson Chevrolet
212 N Ballard Phone 366

m  •
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Bookbmding Film 
Shown At Nobeeiie
Special To The N EW 8

MOBEETIE Feb. 28—One of the 
A main educational features of the 

Mobeetie schools is to put to good 
use their moving picture machine. 
This is done to create interest as well 
as to furnish an enjoyable means of 
entertainment for both the grade 
school and high .school students.

Itie  latest short picture to be 
Shown in the schools was the film, 
“Bound to Last." This was a story 
of the binding of books and it em
phasized the amount of time that it 
tobk to complete this process.

The Consolidated B-24, a four- 
motored bombing plane, carries four 

* tons of bombs more than 3,000 miles 
at an average speed of 300 miles an 
hour.

THE PAMPA NEWS

CHURCH
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Where New War Threatens Balkans

Good 
I too k

i

«Continued From Page 1)
Windows are steel sash with colored 
cathedral glass. A large memorial 
wheel’ window of blue cathedral 
glass is at the front of the chancel.

The chancel is in “the traditional 
style.” The communion table is in 
the center of the chancel with choir 
seats on both sides. Ih e  lecturn is 
on the right and the pulpit on the 
left. An arched isle separates the 
santuary from the chapel which is 
15 feet wide and 35 feet long and 
will seat 75. The pulpit is visible 
from nearly all points of the chapel 
which will be used for the youth 
church, small weddings, and small 
funerals. At the front of the chan
cel is a window in the shape of a 
cross, made out of glass brick.

Between sanctuary and chlpel is 
a new M. H. Moller pipe organ, 
which can be used for services in 
both auditoriums. Mrs. Harlan A. 
Yoder is organist.

Sunday School Room
Off the foyer is a 17 by 28 foot 

room to be used as an adult Sunday 
school room and for meetings of 
women's organizations. Walls of the 
room are of Nu-Wood planking of 
different sizes and colors. A dumb
waiter connection leads to the kitch
en in the basement. Also off the 
foyer is the beginners department 
which is also used for a nursery a t 
morning services. I t  Is 17 by 22 feet. 
The department has a piano and 
play equipment.

The second floor consists of the 
minister's study. Walls of the study 
are also of Nu-Wood. Other room Is 
33 feet square and is for the primary 
department. Half of the room is a 
chapel and the other half for class 
rooms. An Estey junior reed organ, 
electrically operated, has been in
stalled.

In the basement is the fellowship 
hall, 35 feet wide, and 40 feet long, 
which can also be used for class 
rooms. A well-equipped kitchen off
sets the hall. Also offsetting the 
hall is a 22 by 35 foot room, with 
an overhead connecting door, which 
will be used as a Boy Scout and 
Cub room, and also for a recreation 
room. It has an outside entrance. 
Rest rooms are also in the base
ment.

Closet space and store rooms are 
located on all three floors.

Construction of the church build
ing began on July 2, with Townes and 
Punk of Amarillo the architects, and
L. C. Graham of Pampa the con
tractor.

Members of the building commit
tee were Clyde Fatheree, chairman;
M. A. Graham, C. H. Walker, P. C. 
Ledrick, and George Briggs.

The Presbyterian church in 
Pampa was organized in De
cember. 1926. Services were held 
in the high school auditorium, 
the American Legion hall, and the 
Rex theater, until the former brick 
church building was erected at the 
comer of Frost street and Brown
ing avenue. First service in the 
new church was on July 10, 1927.

First minister and organizer was 
the Rev. W. M. Baker, a Sunday 
school missionary who served until 
1927, when the Rev. W. L. Evans 
was called. The Rev. A. A. Hyde 
served as minister from June, 1929. 
until November 1934, when the Rev. 
L. Bumey Shell was called. The 
Rev. Robert Boshen, present minis
ter, was called in October, 1937.

The church had 75 charter mem
bers. I t  now has a membership of 
more than 300.

RUMANIA

'Bucharest
Constant

Black Sea

British, at new base 
here, are only l j i  
hours by air from 

Rumanian oil

British co-ordination o th e r  African and Aegean fronts arid a Ger
man drive through Bulgaria into Greece are likely coming events 
in the Balkan theater, where a new stage is set for war. Map 
shows routes a British expeditionary force could take to aid Greece 

and paths of invasion German troops may use.

AIRMEN
(Continued From Page 1) 

not available immediately. Two of 
the occupants wire said by witnes- 
es to have bailed out, but search 
parties using flares failed to find 
any trace of them last night.

In previous accidents this month, 
two pilots were killed in separate
pursuit plane crashes on Feb. 12, r n n  T T y r |T , 'D  C* 
and one pilot was killed the next I n  [ r r P  n \  
day. There were no fatalities in the *  
fourth crash.

ULTIMATUM
(Continued From Page I)

ment's warning to Bulgaria yester
day to avoid any act which might 
lead to a diplomatic break as an ef
fort to force Germany’s hand and 
disclose whether the Nazis meant to 
fight in the Balkans or are merely 
throwing up a smokescreen to veil 
an attempted invasion of England.

The British minister in Bulgaria, 
George W. Rendel, said the “fore
runners” of a German invasion of 
Bulgaria already were present by 
“thousands“ and hinted at an im
minent break between Britain and 
Bulgaria.

The British hailed yesterday's an
nouncement that “full agreement on 
all points” had been reached by 
Britain's forceful stand toward Bul
garia--------- ------------------—

Turkey is Britain's non-belliger
ent ally but her position had been 
questioned in some quarters since 
she recently signed a friendship 
pact with Bulgaria.

On the fighting fronts, an entire 
Italian division was said by the Brit
ish today to have been shattered in 
fighting With West African Gold 
Coast forces on the Juba river in 
Italian Somaliland.

The Oreeks claimed to have in
flicted heavy losses on an Italian 
force “trapped” by Greek fire in 
Albania.

Bad weather over the English 
channel kept both British and Ger
man air raiders at home overnight.

C R fiN D  P R Í Z E
B E E R

TA S U S  B E I T E R !

Roy A. Webb, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Roy Webb of Pampa, is stationed 
in the Canal Zone. He is a flight 
lieutenant in the 16th pursuit squa
dron. stationed at the Atlantic end 
of the canal. The bomber squa
drons are at the Pacif ic end of the 
canal, Dr. Webb said.

In a reedht letter to his parents, 
young Webb told about the crashes 
which took the lives of three of 
his comrades. He said that the 
squadron had been grounded while 
all ships were being overhauled.

* i \ BANKS
WILL BE CLOSED

NARCH 3,1941
TEXAS INDEPENDANCE 

DAT
DO YOUR BANKING EARLYl

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
• • ' - — ' ” '* ' '

And

UTIZENS

(Continued From Page 1)
mark of Ills faithful service to the 
club and community, and a mark 
of esteem.

Visiters Introduced
Visitors Introduced included San

dy Sandifer, leader of the T W. C. 
band, Dr Law SOnc. brother of Supt.
L. L. Sone of Pampa and president 
of T. W. C., Miss Fay Kirkwood, 
who rode one of the four prize cow- 
ponies In the parade, directors and 
past directors of the Fort Worth 
Chamber of Commerce Bill Parr 
deputy sheriff. Marvin Brown, dis
trict attorney, Jack Storey, the “mail 
order cowboy.”

Warren Wells, president of the 
Fort Worth Downtown Klwanis chib.

Pampans Introduced included F.
M. Culberson, president of the BCD, 
Charles Burton, Rotary club presi
dent, Jimmy Dodge, jaycee presi
dent, Miss Maxine Holt, Kiwanis 
club sweetheart.

Clay Thornton, president of the 
Amarillo Kiwanis (downtown» club 
was also introduced.

The program opened with the 
salute to the flag and the pledge of 
allegiance, led by President Gold- 
ston, the singing of the first verse 
of “America," and the invocation de
livered by the Rev. R. J. Snell, pas
tor of St Matthew's Episcopal church.

Attendance at the breakfast was 
200. Hie Pampa Chamber of Com
merce and the Kiwanis club with 
other clubs, joined In welcoming 
the trippers, who arrived In Pampa 
at 8 o'clock, assembled at the church 
for breakfast at 8:15, and left to 
continue their trip at 9:30.

Belail Dollar Sales 
To Be Higher In 1941

AUSTIN. Feb. 28. <J>)—Retail dol
lar sales over the nation wiil reach 
an all-time peak this year in the 
opinion of Dr F. A. Buechel, Uni
versity of Texas business statistic
ian.

The sales, the bureau of business 
research expert predicted, will show 
an Increase in volume rather than 
higher prices.

“The plane of living for woikers.” 
he declared, “promises to rise and 
this situation could continue indef 
inlntely provided costs are kept un 
der control and speculative factors 
are held in check.”

Ochiltree County 
Delegation Seeks 
Road Improvements

AUSTIN, Feb. 28 (API—Highway 
improvements for safety purposes 
—from eliminating hazards by road
bed construction to lighting under
passes—highlighted discussion in the 
regular monthly hearing of the 
state highway commission today.’

An Ochiltree county delegation 
seeking surfacing of State Highway 
117 from Perryton to Booker 
stressed the dangers to human 
safety because of gaps, crooks and 
turns on that stretch.

A group from Gregg county 
pleaded for lights in an underpass 
on State Highway 135 in Kilgore, 
arguing the Spot threatened the 
safety of drivers in its darkened 
condition. Commission members 
pointed out that in the past cities 
had provided lighting for under
passes after construction by the 
state.

The commission followed its 
adopted policy of making no 
promises to the groups as each in 
turn presented its plea.

Prcfentations included, by coun
ties:

Andrews, Midland and Ector— 
proposed construction of a  road 
from Andrews west to the New 
Mexico line and from Andrews east 
to the Martin county line.

Workers And 
Steel Firm 
Settle Strike

(By The Associated P ress)
The strike at Bethlehem Steel’s 

Lackawanna. N. Y„ plant ended 
today with the CIO’s acceptance 
of a formula drafted by tbe de
fense commission in its anxious ef
forts to keep production flowing.
Government officials, cheered over 

this, also found pleasure in the set
tlement of a smaller strike, by the 
AFL. at the National Supply com 
pany In Philadelphia. A representa
tive of the company, which makes 
Diesel engines for the navy, said 
“substantial wage increases” were 
granted.

William S. Knudsen and Sidney 
Hillman, co-directors of the office 
of production management, worked 
late last night in Washington draw
ing up the plan which they hoped 
would start production rolling again 
at full volume in the big steel mill.

They proposed first that all em
ployes be reinstated fully; that the 
management and the steel workers 
organizing committee confer in an 
effort to adjust grievances, and that 
the office of production manage
ment explore with the labor rela
tions board the possibility of hold
ing an election to determine a col- 
lective hurgAiniuK agont nt th i 
Lackawanna plant.

Within a few hours after the strike 
was called Wednesday night there 
was violence along the two-mile 
picket line as some non-striking 
night shift employes attempted to 
enter the plant.

Police officials increased their 
guard after a melee in which a pa
trolman was injured.

The union had asked for a col
lective bargaining election, an im
mediate conference to settle griev
ances, and reinstatement of workers 
who had been “indefinitely suspend
ed" by the company. An earlier de
mand was for a 25 per cent wage 
boost.

Hillman announced he would take 
additional steps today toward set
tling another strike—that at the 
Allis-Chalmers Manufacturing Co., 
Milwaukee, which has tied up pro
duction of $45.000.000 in defense 
equipment ior more than a month.

He arranged a conference with 
high officials of the CIO-United Au
tomobile Workers union on the mat
ter.

Ford Motor company was threat
ened with strikes at its Lincoln, 
Rouge, and Highland Park plants, 
but the probable date such strikes 
might become effective was unde
termined.

Guess Who

Here’s personification of “As 
busy as a one-armed trap®!'" 
hanger . . Paul Cardinal of 
Pasadena, Calif., is a good one.

TROOPS
(Continued From Page 1)

Camp Bowie. Brownwood. came here 
officially to welcome the out-of- 
state troops to Texas. Two massed 
bands, one of 100 pieces from the 
131st, 132nd. and 133rd field artil
lery regiments and another from the 
IIlth  engineers and the 11th medi
cal regiments, will play.

Abilene, definitely on the boom 
due to accelerated construction at 
nearby Camp Barkclcy. will turn out 
en masse to welcome the troops.

The newest automatic radio con
trol instrument for (lying blind 
takes into consideration the drift of 
fr plane and automatically point« it 
up-wind at all times.

3,720 Registrants 
On Next Draft Coll

AUSTIN, Feb 28. l/P)—State se
lective service headquarters today 
completed plans for induoting 3,720 
registrants between March 17 and 26.

Director J. Watt Page said the 
ninth call, for 2.820 white men, be
ginning March 17 would be complet
ed March 26 with a schedule order
ing examination of as many as 150 
men daily at some induction sta
tions.

The tenth call, for 900 negroes, 
is set for March 24-26.

With completion of the two calls 
Texas will have contributed 21,585 
men to the »elective service army. 
This figure is approximately two- 
thirds of the state's quota for the 
first year of the training program.

Page urged men expecting to be 
called soon to await their actual in
duction before leaving jobs.

Sheppard Introduces Bill
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28. (JP)— 

Legislation to create a revolving fund 
in the treasury for the purchase of 
strategic raw materials was intro
duced yesterday by Chairman Shep
pard (D.-Tex.) of the senate mili
tary affairs committee.

The bill (S994> would require that 
the proceeds of sales of strategic-and 
critical metals and minerals acquir
ed under a congressional act of 1939 
be set aside for purchasing addition
al stocks of such materials.

Transport Gunned
Na ir o b i . Kenya Oolony. Feb. 38

(/Pt—The South African air force 
announced today that it had flown 
beyond Mogadiscio, captured capital 
of Italian Somaliland, machine- 
gunning Italian transport in move
ment.

Steel Beporl Submitted 
To Prsident

The steel report was submitted 
to the President by Gano Dunn, 
chief production consultant of O- 
PM.

Reading from two graphs In the 
report, the President said they 
showed steel production capacity 
was based on estimated national in
come, meaning the higher income 
the greater demand for steel.

On graph, estimating the 1941 na
tional income at $80,000.000.000, said 
on this basis there would be an es
timated surplus capacity of steel of 
10,000,000 tons this year, over and 
above all military and civilian 
needs.

For 1942 the income was estimat
ed at $90,000,000.000 and the possible 
surplus capacity of steel at 2,000,-
000 tons.

CAA EXAMS
(Continued from page 1)

dead reckoning, and the use of ra
dio aids; navigational instruments; 
map reading; variation, deviation; 
wind drift; heading and track; solu
tion of problems; and the use of 
the computer.

Civil Air Regulations—The 24 hours 
of classroom instruction will be de
voted to explanation and clarifi
cation of the Civil Air Regulations 
as they affect the private pilot. A 
basic understanding of the privi
leges and responsibilities of the air
craft owner and the private pilot 
as set forth under the regulations 
Is to be developed In this study. Spe
cial emphasis should be placed on 
air traffic rules, particularly in re
gard to weather minima.

m i p .
(Continued From Page 1)

Tulsa, signed by Jerry Watt, chair
man of the Iron for Britain com
mittee, reads:

“In an effort to assist the British 
in their magnificent and courageous 
fight on behalf of the democracies, 
we urge you to get busy in your 
community and load at least one 
carload of iron for Britain'.

“Arrangements have already been 
made with the Sheffield Steel cor
poration to convert the donated 
iron at no cost into furnished steel 
for the British government. • 

'When each car is loaded mail 
the original bill of lading to the 
Sheffield Steel corporation with a 
note advising them that the car 
should be applied to the 'iron for 
Britain' account. Please mail to us, 
In Tulsa, the copy of the bill of 
lading with net weight of car; also, 
mail us, If possible, a list of con
tributors with the approximate 
tonnage they loaded in the car.

‘Let us do our port by aiding 
the imperiled democracies now be
ing murderously attacked by lustful 
dictators. Their fight is our fight."

Chickens On Rations
LONDON, Feb. 28 <JP> Chickens 

will be placed on rations In Bri
tain April i because of a ''serious" 
lack of feed, supplies, the ministry
01 agriculture announced today.

Many sausages are named for 
European places where they were 
popularised,'«wh as Frankfort, Vi* 
enna, Boigona, etc.

Worker Bescned From 
Bailroad Coal Chnle

TALLULA, 111., Feb. 28 (API — 
James Light, a railroad -worker, 
was alive today because he was 
able to cling grimly to a ladder for 
two hours without moving—when 
a move might have meant death.

Light climbed down into a giant 
coal hopper used to replenish 
locomotive tenders. While he was 
loosening frozen coal so that it 
would flow through a chute, a mass 
gave way, burying him to the neck.

By seizing a ladder lung, Light 
kept from being submerged. Still 
jutting dangerously above him, 
however, were tons of fine wet coal, 
which threatened to break loose and 
bury him.

All passing trains were halted 
because it was feared vibration 
would loosen the overhanging coal. 
Workmen then built a protecting 
timber wall around him and dug 
him out. His only injuries were 
minor bruises.

Troops At Wichita
WICHITA FALLS. Feb. 28 Gf»)— 

The main body of the west column 
of the 45th division, a throng of 
10.500 soldiers en route Irom Fort 
Sill. Okla., to Camp Berkeley, near 
Abilene, started pouring through 
Wichita Falls today at 9:45 a. m„ 
30 minutes behind advance trucks.

A prisoner in a Concord, N. C, 
jail wanted to get out because he 
said he was “getting too much to 
eat."

Nazi Troops 
Moving Thru 
Bucharest

(H r The AioocUUd P ro « )
German Troops in battle uni

form were reported moving 
through Bucharest today, while 
extreme nervousness prevailed in 
Sofia, capital of Bulgaria, that 
Adolf Hitler may be about to start 
his long-expected march into 
southeast Europe.
Telephone communications with 

Sofia were cut off for 23 hours until 
a single line was opened to Belgrade, 
Yugoslav capital, tonight. Police 
cordoned the Bulgarian city, making 
it impossible for anyone to leave.

Sofia reported it still was impos
sible to communicate with Bulgar
ian provinces to ascertain what was 
hapjiening along the Danube. An 
estimated 200,000 Nazi troops have 
been reported massed on the Ru
manian side of the river.

In the iar east crisis, France ig
nored the deadline on Japan's ulti
matum demanding that French In- 
do-China yield great territorial 
stretches to Thailand or risk “force
ful action” by Japan.

The hour of midnight passed in 
Tokyo (9 a. m. C. S. T.). with lights 
burning in the Japanese foreign of
fice and officials gravely awaiting 
this first test of Japanese leader
ship in the east Asia sphere -which 
the Axis was allotted her.

But no reply came, and the Japa
nese summoned an extraordinary 
conference for Saturday morning at 
which French Indo-China represen
tatives will be asked to explain the 
lack of an answer to this “final 
mediation proposal” by Japan.

As part of her devious moves 
southward. Japan chose to step in 
and mediate the sporadic border 
war in the jungles of western Indo- 
China between the French and in
vading Thailanders. Observers feel 
she expects to win military and eco
nomic advantages from both coun
tries at her “reward.”

There were new hints, from Eur 
ope, of the imminence of a German 
smash at England^_______

Barge Captain's 
Daughter To Wed 
Spanish Count

NEW YORK, Feb. 28 (/Pj—Wilma 
Baard, the barge-captain's amber- 
blonde daughter whose debut was 
sponsored by 14 young-men-about- 
town. has married a Spanish count.

Wilma came out the same season 
Brenda Frazier did. at a party given 
by her young “uncles" as a gesture 
of protest against “the over-exploita
tion oi pampered daughters of a so- 
called society that doesn't exist any 
more.”

“We expect to get her married off 
by spring—beating nearly all the 
others." said Peter Arno, the car
toonist.

That was in December, 1938, Pretty 
Wilma, an advertising model, was 
married yesterday in the Church de 
Mila Cross« to Count Nava dc Tajo, 
a shipping executive.

Quartz is one of the most diffi=- 
cult of all metals to melt.

Wheeler Renews 
Attack On BiU

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 OP) — 
Senator Wheeler of Montana, tore 
Into the. administration’s British aid 
bill again today, calling it an in
vitation to dictatorship, and Sena
tor Maloney of Connecticut pleaded 
for its passage as an encourage* 
ment to democracy.

As far apart in their views as 
their home states are distant from 
each other, the two democrats kept 
the debate rolling along on its 11th 
day of flowing oratory.

Defeat of the bill, said Maloney, 
would bring “rejoicing” and "re
newed strength” to Germany, and 
the psychological effect might well 
be “disastrous” for England, hei al
lies, and the smaller nations of the 
world.

He and the majority of the peo
ple, the New Englander said, be
lieved that President Roosevelt 
would exercise the lease-lend powers 
“with prudence and with wisdom.”

But Wheeler saw it differently. 
He argued that the legislation would 
"strip us of our defenses, invite the 
chief executive to declare war, and 
create a dictatorship."

Senator Byrd (D-Va.) urged the 
Senate meanwhile, in a statement 
to stop debating the bill, saying 
that “the time has come to  start 
voting and finish the job."

Senator Lodge (R-Ma-ss ) proposed 
in the Senate, tneahwEDe, that con
gress approve loans of up to $2.000,- 
000.000 to Great Britain, Canada, 
and Greece for war equipment pur
chased in this country. Lodge said 
such a bill could be enacted im
mediately and then the Senate 
could return to consideration of the 
pending British aid.

I t  Is reported that huge gliders 
carrying eight soldiers might be used 
for the invasion of territory. From a 
height of 20.000 feet a gilder with 
favorable wind might travel 70 to 
100 miles.

D A N C E
SAT. NIGHT 

MARCHI
9:00 P. M.

TINY FOGLE
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8-PIECE 
OBCHESTBA

Southern Club
Admission— 88c Couple 

Extra Ladies Free

A n n o u n c i n g . . .
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Dutch Army Iu Cast 
Indies Being Formed

H E A D Q U A R T E R S  OP THE 
NETHERLANDS EAST J N D I E S  
ARMY. Bandoeng, Peb. 38 iAP>- 
Gen. O. J. Berenschot, commander 
In chief of the Netherlands East 
Indies army, disclosed today a 
hitherto unknown military expansion 
program designed to create a 3,000- 
mile chain of fortresses along the 
equator In these rich islands.

In an Interview, the general said 
that the rate of increase in his 
land forces is mainly a question of 
obtaining equipment for "new army 
units which are being organized 
and commissioned as rapidly as 
equipment arrives.”

•The manpower is available now 
but material is coming slowly," he 
said.

Figures cannot be disclosed but 
the commander said that an army 
"many times the former size” is 
being formed.

Berenschot described a new de
fense system whereby infantry units 
will be stationed in outer islands 
to protect auxiliary naval bases 
there. Formerly it was believed that 
the N. E. I. army would make a 
concerted stand only in Java, and 
Sumatra if attacked.

The new program scraps that 
plan, enlarging the possibility of 
each larger island from Borneo to 
New Guinea.

“We never intended,to surrender 
any islands however distant." Ber- 
enschot said, "but actual defense 
formerly was impossible with the 
forces available. The new . system 
provides SdequateprotecUon of the 
outer territories."

Scoggins Hurl In 
Lufkin Car Crash

C. C. 8coggins. 27, former city em
ploye. now of Lufkin, suffered head 
injuries in an automobile accident 
near Dallas early this week, relative! 
here learned yesterday He was tak
en to a Dallas hospital for treat
ment.

Others riding in the car suffered 
minor injuries. They were Mrs. 
Scoggins, his wife, and their three 
children. Olen Eudel, Clint, and 
Vera Beth, and Edith Beck, a sister- 
in-law of Mr. Scoggins.

The family were en route from 
Pampa to Lufkin, where they are 
to make their new home.

Classified Ads Get Results!

Men's Snrinq Oxfords
Black or Tan. Cap Toe or 

Wing Tip

- T H E  P A M P A  N E W S -

JONES - ROBERTS

British And French 
'Contacting' Enemy 
North Of Cheren

CAIRO. Egypt, Peb. 28 (AP)— 
British headquarters announced to
day that the British and "free 
French” column which has been 
driving into Eritrea from the north 
"is now in contact with enemy 
troops holding covering positions 
north of Cheren." Italian defense 
center which has stalled the British 
advance for weeks.

This contact was declared to have 
been made after a “victorious ad 
vance" by the forces which swept 
into Eritrea from the Anglo-Sudan 
two weeks ago.

The object of this Pincer move
ment is to break Italian resistance 
around Cheren, mountain key to 
Asmara, the Eritrean capital 42 miles 
to the southeast.

Meanwhile,” today’s war bulletin 
said, "by local activity we have im 
proved our positions west of the 
town.” The British have been held 
up there since driving westward 
across Eritrea.

To the south, in Italian Somali
land. where the British have unof
ficially claimed control of the en
tire colony following capture of the 
capital city of Mogadiscio, the mid
dle east command said "operation 
in all sectors are developing success
fully.”

In Ethiopia, it asserted that “in 
the face of increasing pressure" by 
native patriots, the Italian with
drawal from military posts in the 
Gojjam area in the northwest is 
continuing.

Germany Has Plenty 
Of Oil Heroy Says

SHREVEPORT. La., Feb. 28 (AP) 
—Germany has acquired sufficient 
petroleum to oil her military ma
chine and as the situation now- 
stands oil starvation is not likely to 
whip the Axis, William B. Heroy of 
Pilgrim Exploration company, Hous
ton. said today.

Heroy was speaking before the
spring meeting of the southwestern 
district, American Petroleum Insti
tute.

Heroy described the feverish ef
forts of the Nazis to increase the 
flow of Rumanian oil into the Reich. 
The Axis now controls, he estimat
ed. oil production of 300,000 barrels 
daily, a figure well above the pre
war consumption of Germany and 
Italy. Of this total, however, the 
Italians have only 4,000 barrels dai
ly—a mere drop in the modern, 
mechanized warfare—and the Na
zis seem little disposed to increase 
the supplies of their partner.

Heroy expressed surprise that the 
Germans in pre-war days had not 
used more modern methods in their 
attempts to discover oil in their 
ow-n country.

British Officer Dies
LONDON, Feb. 28 (AP)-Lieu- 

tendant Charles Stand isli Vereker, 
29. only son and heir of Lord Oort, 
former commander of the British 
expeditionary force on the con
tinent, was found dead yesterday 
in a village in southern England 
with a service pistol in his hind, 
it was disclosed today.

The body of the young lieutenant, 
one of the last officers to be re
moved from Dunkerque during the 
British withdrawal last June, was 
found in the village of Corfe Mul
len. Dorset.

HE father now is inspector 
general of the forces for training 
and aide de camp to King George 
VI.

Bombers for Britain Are Big and Hard to See

Don't Forget...
THESE LAST MINUTE

SPECIALS
PRICES GOOD FRI.-SAT.-MON.

BANANAS S ti"  Doz. 10c
EGGS FRESH

INFIRTILE 2 Doz. 29c
Fresh Baked 

White or Wheat

BREAD
2  karge 16

ox. loaves 5
OLEO Our Favorite 

Pure Veg. 2 , b s . I T
Sour nr Dills, j q cPICKLES Full Quart Jar

PRUNES Frwh Evaporated p*t 
Pound

FRESH PORK

S A U S A G E
All 
meat

Pound ____ 111
¿C

BP m UC  Heinz, Oven Baked r
D L A N d  12 O z. Can, 10c Size ...............  3C

LETTUCE lS  ........ 3c

HARRIS
F O O D  S T O R E S

Mainly Aboul 
People

Picture shows what a difficult task Germans would have in spotting this camouflaged bomber on a 
British air field. The new-type Consolidated bomber is shbwti at New York, on way to England.

Tractor towing ship gives idea of plane's size.

HAT BUILT FOR TEXAS WINDS

TW LK about the new idea of harmonizing hat and hair-do! This 
■1 coiffure doe* it all right—and then some. Designed by Lavada 
Reed to be introduced at the All-Texas Beauty Exposition in 
Dallas, Tex , it includes a perky little felt hat that’s built into the 
coiffure by thehairdresser. T hehat won’t come oil untif the h a ir" 
cor.cs down.

SPRING STYLES IN CANADA

I N the lunch car of a ski train  in Canada's Laurentian mountains 
two chic young w inter sports enthusiasts wear ski suitsThat are 

both sm art and practical. At the left, a beige and brown tweed 
jacket and a fed wool shirt are teamed up with navy gabardine 
oants. The other suit, right, is of light blue wool gabardine with 

- a long jacket. The pocket is attached to the belt.

Malony Defends 
Lease-Lend Bill

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 (AP)— 
Senator Maloney (D-Conn) told the 
senate solemnly today that If it de
feated the British aid bill, the phy- 
chological effect might well be “dis- 
astrious" for England, her allies 
and the smaller nations of the world.

The stocky Connecticut senator 
took the floor at the opening of 
the eleventh day of general senate 
debate to appeal for speedy pass
age of the bill.

The time < has come, he asserted, 
for “action—not. debate.”

While the nation might not ;ie 
Hrte to avoid war, Be said Be bji-

llieved the bill offered the best hope 
of peace.

Should the lease-lend program be 
Voted down, he declared In a pre
pared address, "all over the world, 
east and west, men may surrender 
their hopes and their aspirations and 
the curtain may not rise again for 
generations.”

Maloney announced to his col
leagues that he was willing to vote 
foe a grant of extraordinary pow
er to the President because he be
lieved and “the overwhelming ma
jority” of the people believed that 
Mr. Roosevelt would exercise such 
authority "with prudence and with 
wisdom."

Assessing Officials 
To Aflend Schools

AUSTIN. Feb. 2& (AP)—The UnU
verslty of Texas has launched a 
training school for tax assessing of
ficials which will operate in 30 cit
ies beginning at Lufkin March 3.

Sponsored jointly by the Univer
sity Bureau of Municipal Research 
and the state vocational education 
department, the training program 
will continue over a three-year pe
riod. Its objective is to point the 
way to improved methods of assess
ing, Dr. Stuart MacCorkle, bureau 
director, said.

Schools were listed for AMAR
ILLO, Lubbock, Childress. Odessa, 
Wichita Falls, McAllen, Harlingen, 
Beaumont. Austin, Bryan, Waco, 
Denton, Mineral Wells, El Paso, Dal
las, San Antonio, Tyler, Mt. Pleas 
ant and Greenville.

82-Year-Old Man's 
Funeral Held Today

Funeral services for John Elisha 
Cain, 82, were conducted at 2 o’
clock this afternoon in the chapel 
at IIuffman-Nelson Funeral home 
by the Rev. B. A. Norris, pastor of 
First Christian church. The body 
was then taken overland to Scott 
City, Kan., for burial.

Mr. Cain, Pampa resident of 12 
years, died at the family home 
here Thursday morning. Survivors 
are the widow, a son and five 
daughters.

colum n t o n *  
E d itoria l

Singing will be held at 2:30 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon at the Grand
view school, southwest of Pampa.

Four room unfurnished apt. Pri
vate bath. Bills paid. Phone 1287M.

Hemphill County Singing Con
vention will hold their monthly 
meeting at 2 o'clock Sunday after
noon at Gem.

Printing for every occasion. Get
our prices on society and personal 
stationery. Phone 666. The Pampa 
News.

Mrs. It. J. Epps left today for La-
mesa to attend funeral services Sat
urday afternoon for her brother, 
Russell F. Milliken who died last 
night in a United States Veterans 
hospital in Albuquerque, N. M. He 
served overseas in the World War 
with the 55th. infantry, 90th. divi
sion.

Spirella Corsetiere. Phone 786. 
Sixty members of the Knights of

Pythias lodge, their wives and friends 
attended a games party at the lodge 
hall last night. Refreshments were 
served.

For Rent: 3 room house, furnish
ed or unfurnished. Newly painted 
and papered. Inquire 212 N. Nelson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edd VVilbank and
daughter Jo Ann of Spearman vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P. Mathews while their son Carl Edd 
was recovering from an operation In 
a local hospital.

For Rent: Close-in apartment,
two-room house. New paper, colo
nial maple furniture. Kitchen built- 
in», shower. AU -bin» paid. $6.00 per

Bulgaria Due To 
Sign German Pad

BERLIN, Feb. 28 (AP)—Rumors 
were current in Vienna tonight that 
Bulgarian leaders would sign the 
Berlln-Rome-Tokyo pact there to
morrow.

Although nothing official was an
nounced there or in Berlin, the view 
was widely held that Bulgaria's for
mal adherence to the accord would 
take place at a. famous Hap&burg 
castle.

Earlier press reports to the same 
effect had evoked in Berlin the au
thorized statement that "nothing is 
known" on the subject.
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WPA Librarian 
Visits Canadian

Eskimos are immune to many 
diseases in their native land which 
they readily contract when visiting 
warmer climates.

S p ec ia l To The NEWS
CANADIAN, Feb. 28—Miss Dor

othy Staley, supervisor, and Miss Lil
lie Hostetler, assistant supervisor of 
district 18. WPA library project, vis
ited the public library today.

The librarians expect a monthly 
visit from one of these ladies, but 
no fixed date.

Mi's Staley had just returned 
from a trip downstate, where-  she 
learned some new methods of cat
aloging and was passing this In
formation on to the library workers.

A recent poll of motorists in the 
United StAtes revealed that the 
principal peeves of the drivers were 
roadhogs, drivers who cut In, and 
careless pedestrians.

week. Call 147.

Japs Leave Singapore
MANILA, Feb. 28 (AP)—The Ja

panese liner Hakone Marti arrived 
here today with 127 Japanese evac
uees from Singapore, mostly women 
and children. Fifteen more Japa 
nese, mostly women, boarded the 
ship here, after which it sailed for 
Kobe.

Observers expressed the belief 
that these were the first to leave in 
a general evacuation of Japanese 
civilians from war-threatened Far 
Eastern points, principally Singa
pore and French Indo-China.

H A M M O N Devox
Attaches to

Any
Piano

N e w ! -----------
Fascinating 
Easy to Play •ms if yta liki

SO NEW, itte taking the music world by storm! So easy 
to play! You just attact the SOLOVOX to your own piano 
No new technique, you play a simple melody on the Solo- 
vox keyboard, as you play the piano with your left hand.

, See and play them Solovox now!

T A R P L E Y  M U S IC  S T O R E
115 1-2 N. Cuyler Phone 620

1)

V .V .V .N ! . ! . ! * » :* »

BAKELIT!  NANDLV

W E A R  E V E R
WHISTLING TEA KETTLE

179 MI.

Brand-new de
sign, modern, at
tractive. Whiatlee 
when it boil*.

S A U C E  P A N S

T ft
•ITI IINesta
1V4-IT.. II It 
MT.. IMI 
« IT.. 11.71
Beautiful style lor modern hitch- 
eue. Steam-seal. Cup-marked.

PERCOLATORS
AtNN

*155**115*
2 -cup, $1.69; 
4 -cup, $1.79; 
12-cup, $2. 49; 
16-cup, $3.7S. 

America's lavorile 
percolatore.

sauce”  PITS
¿¡5 *5«
wt i  m m  c m n
Site* every  
family needa 
for stewing,

24T. S-IT. «-IT. I-IT. bo4‘n<>- ~«P

PAHPA
HARDWARE

DATS
NO LAYAWAYS! NO PHONE CALLS! NO EXCHANGES!

REDINGOTE

D R E S S E S
NEW SPRING

C O A T S

6 » 49® 1475
NEW STYLES? NEW COLORS! 
NEW PRICES! Be economical 
yet well dressed this spring. 
Shop Penney’s for your new 
spring coat.

Arp proving to be a high light 
item for spring. Don’t miss the 
opportunity to be smartly dress
ed with our exceptional values.

NEW SHIPMENT

TODDLEH SUITS

4 9 ‘  r
We have just received a  new
shipment. All colors in linen and 
broadcloth, button and romper 
styles. Sizes 6 mo. to 3 yrs.

NATION WIDE SHEETS 79c
MEN'S

Work SHIRTS
Grey Chambray or heavy co
vert cloth. Full cut, sanforized 
shrunk. All sizes.

59c

LADIES' NEW SPRING

H O S E
Sheer full fashioned, ringless. 
In the smartest spring shades.

All
first
Quality

Pair 39'

Men's Fleece

U N I O N S
Tag End SpeciaL 
18 Lb. Garments. 
A Real Special!

I T

N Y L O N ’ S
EXQUISITE BEAUTY 
FLAWLESSLY CLEAR

1 3 5
The smooth dull texture 
gives N y l o n s  the sheer, 
fragile look that smart wo
men prize! They dry In a 
Jiffy and won't water-spot. 
In smartest fall colors.

LADIES' NEW SPRING

HAND BAGS
Match your costume with one 
of these new bags. They’re 
all sftvart for this spring.

All the 
smartest 
spring shades.77

NEW

Marquisette
Brighten up your home for 
spring. Make plenty of new
curtains.

Yard 19
NEW REMNANTS

PENNEY'S CYNTHIA ARCH

OXFORDS
98For Ladies 

With the 
Features 
of Higher 
Price Shoes

Pr.

CLOSE-OUT!

L A D I E  S S H O E S
ODDS AND ENDS IN STYLE AND  

HOUSE SHOES

9 8
Pr.
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ARDMORE
HOUSE P A I N T

SAVE ON

GARDEN T O O L S
World'* Biggest

GARDEN HOSE 
VALUESDeep Cut Prices

If you want to repaint at the 
least possible cost, use Ard
more—.the new house paint. It 
sells regularly at $2.00 per gal- 
lon.

Complete Stock 
Lowest Prices!

Spading O ft, 
F o r k ... 0 7 t

Big values in corded and in 
rubber hose.

EASY TERMS ARDMORE
lo o »  PAINT

'.•.v.vKurleM

am bassad o rs
GUARANTEED 35 .000

32-PIECE

E r  C O M B I N A T I O N
. OFFER
n ew  1941

îc Washer

GILLETTE
See the many beau
tiful dish sets at 
White's. A variety 
of patterns at prices 
you can afford tq 
pay.

32-Piece Set* 
A* Low A* 6-Lb.

Electric IRON
Nickel tin- m
ish. Full

size. !
'  mg Board ."  
Set Double Tub'

" S S “ *? .
2 0  P a < - k a g c s  R i r

Tofol Volue .

Prices
I 6.00 - TO

Gillette Ensign

S U  n r a y g a s
T h e  b i g g e s t  ~
S u n r a Æ  vdlue in the « Ra n g e  f Durable 

Iron Cord
Complete with 

connections.
„ ’c u n *  v o "  T —

‘Ie Southwest 
features. On;

Kas range with 
available at thij A  f u l l - s j j e

a limited

f e a t u r e s '
•  fully 

■nvulated
•  Oven 

reg u la to r
•  T*o utrn 

sil draw, 
e n

•  ReU -aw ai

FUSE PLUGS
Johnson's

SPOKE
BRUSH

First Quality

ACCESSORIES CARNUCleaning
Supplies

A complete stock or *11 
items necessary for home 

and auto cleaning.
Polishing 
Cloth . . .  .14c

Driving
LAMP

Amber Tens Priced to Save You Money Give yeur car a new fin-Black bullet* 
shaped case. 

Easy to Install.
ish with Johnson's Camu 
—the sensational new  
liquid wax and polish.

Wheel Spinner
WHISK
BROOMTROJAN SPARK PLUGS

Guaranteed 1 0 , 0 0 0  « Each 
niles. New pep. New I  V P  in Sets

Sponge . . .  10c
Chamois 33cLicense Frame 

Jewels
Reflect« from all 
ancles. Red or — 
a m b e r  w i t h  ,
aluminum sheU. t r j k  \W

Auto
BABY SEAT

Folding type . . . 
strong steel frame £% Q  
R u b b e r  covered^/
hooks ................... ...........

Locking
Gas Tank CAP

t i n g  r e p l a c e m e n t  p a r t s

for POPULAR CARS GeB, r0t0r
. . . .  P u m o  1 B r0 k e  i ï ï " ?  fo r F o rd . C h e r.

Twin Electric HORNS
Complete with £ 0% M i
r*1,ayxW‘r!  ,and bracket* .............  T

FLASHLIGHT
CELLSFan Belt

F ord . C bev.
De Luxe Model
As IllustratedOIL FILITER

Fully guaranteed for 
10,000 miles.

Save Money on VANITY VISOR MIRROR
Fits on visorette. Ready for m __/¡w

instant use. JU aH O SkL
100% Pure Pennsylvania

'/I, Three-Star Penn Motor Oil is a one 
Ui hundred per cent plrv*i
' | R W - v  Pennsylvania motor oil, re-
■ ¡iljv \  fined from especially-

wSBjL selected Pennsylvania
\Snbv— crude ..........................

BàlliM . « O S A S S QUALITY

B I C Y C L E S
2-Gallon 

Sealed Can for batterie* w^ « e n " ¿ . a 'r a n t e .

Lotest Models! Newest Features!
The greatest bicycle bargain in the South
west A big full-size bicycle with ail the 
features at a price below the market See 
it today and compare it with any other 
bicycle near the price.

FEATURES:
•  New Depar

ture brake.
•  Balloon 

tiro*
•  Crown fend- 

ar*.

W h i t e ' s  5 p <  
T h i s  W e e k

G u a r a n t e e d

Camera
Takes p i c - 
tures indoors 
or outdoors 
day or night 

Complete
e  Double 

bar frame.
•  T m s  rad*.
•  Trami sad

dle.

INSTALLED
MONTHS

AND IT'S AN ARVikiCOUPtS

five-tube . u p e Ä o J y ^ P * *

e a s y
t e r m s

tu tti»*

« « C O V E R S

C v r s * / / t ,  . . . .  .......

ŝ ¿ a u í ^ :
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Texas Will Be 105 
Years Old Sunday

T H E  P A M P A  N E W S

By RICHARD WEST 
A Associated Press Staff

Mighty Texas—man-sized empire 
within an empire, but once a baby 
bom in a blacksmith shop—will be 
106 Sunday.

Down in old Washington (pop. 
100) where the muddy Brazos curves 
through the cotton, patriots Sunday 
will honor a small group of intel
lectuals who March 2, 1836, drew up

Texas' declaration of independence 
from Mexico and gave birth to a 
nation.

Gov. W. Lee O'Daniel. Federal 
Judge James V. Allred and others 
In an all-day program will extol the 
prowess of a state whose 260.000 
square miles could clothe and feed a 
nation.

But In the state park at old Wash
ington thoughts will go back 105 
years to N. Y. Byars' blacksmith

shop where fifty-eight Texans lab
ored over a lamp for freedom.

Outside a howling norther nearly 
capsized the shack. From the dbuth 
thundered Santa Anna’s picked 
Mexican army. The Alamo was in 
Its seventh day of siege.

Signers of the declaration read 
like a map of Texas—Richard Ellis, 
Oeorge Childress, Robert Potter, 
Thomas Rusk. Collin McKinney, Ed
win Waller, Bailey Hardeman and 
others. For days they had ridden 
on horseback toward Washington, 
"living on com mush and fresh air."

Far from being adventurous 
swashbucklers, they were learned 
men. Historians say that on their 
document are names of more college 
graduates than on any other similar 
treatise in history.

Childress—its author—came to

Texas on horseback from Nashville 
where as editor of the stormy Ban
ner he espoused Texas' cause of 
freedom.

Tall, handsome, favorite with the 
ladles, he grew bored with Nash
ville society. A month after his ar
rival he was chosen a delegate to 
the convention; some say he wrote 
the declaration before he left Ten
nessee. Today he lies buried In an 
unmarked grave in Oalveston—sui
cide victim with a Bowie knife.

Every year the Washington cele
bration honors a signer. This year 
It is Richard Ellis for whom Ellis 
county is named. A plantation own
er in Alabama, he came to Texas in 
1825, liked “the raw country,” and 
never left.

Usual Independence observances 
will be held in hundreds of other

Germany Moving 
French Population 
From Channel Area

VICHY, France, Feb. 28 (AV-Un
confirmed but creditable reports that 
Germany Is removing the French 
population from the English Chan*

communitles from Saturday through 
Monday. Fifteen thousand Univer
sity of Texas ex-students will meet 
and break bread together, a tradi
tion started by the late R. E. L. 
Saner of Dallas. ■_

Old Washington is even smaller 
today than on that cold March 
night. But Texas’ 1836 population 
of 36,000 has multiplied in its six- 
flag-history 180 times.

nel coast were taken by some French 
observers today as indications of fin
al preparations for attack on the 
British Isles.

Nautical circles, however, mini
mized the importance of such a 
move, saying it might be a routine 
military preparation to prevent leak
age of information.

The best information was that the 
removals began In the middle of 
February and are still proceeding 
slowly.

One source said the coastal strip 
was being cleared to a depth of 
22 miles.

Since the first automobile show, 
the automobile Industry has paid 
wages totaling more than *85,000,- 
0 0 0 .0 0 0 .

Razorbacks Play 
In Dallas Tonight

(By The AxociaUS rreaa)
The champion Arkansas Razor- 

backs move Into Dallas for basket
ball games with Southern Methodist 
university tonight and tomorrow 
night that will end their Southwest 
conference season.

Long John Adams from Beebe. 
Ark., will attempt to make 35 
points which would break the 
season scoring mark of 210 points 
set by Hub Kirkpatrick when he 
starred for Baylor in 1938. Coach 
Whitey Baccus assigned his brother, 
Rusty, and Wilbur Keith to shadow 
Adams.

The University of Texas defeated 
Texas A. and M. 49-22 at College

Station before 3,700 fans last night. 
The Cadets were 12 minutes and
forty seconds scoring their first 
field goal while the Steers were 
piling up 17 points. Texas held a 
26-3 lead at the half. The Aggies 
will go to Austin Tuesday to meet 
Texas in the final conference game 
of the season.

Rice meets Texas at Austin and 
Baylor plays A. and M. a t Waco 
Saturday night.

DR. K. W. HULINGS
Palmer Chiropractor 

White Deer Land Bldg. 
Phone 1624

PHONE 1140102-04 S. CUYLER
• PAMPA, TEXAS

Listen to “THE MAN ON THE STH£ET”—Station KGNC—12:6a Noon Each Week-day
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Should Write 
Own Textbooks

governor is right on the matter of writing free 
Yesterday he recommended to the legisla- 

public school free textbooks be written by 
and that the State Board of Education 

for them. He said that use of textbooks 
writers would overcome the handicap of 
on books now used.

seems like a good idea for the reason- that if 
authors wrote our textbooks they may not de- 

far from democratic principles as professional 
textbook writers do. Maybe some of our text- 

be less communistic and fascist than now.

extent that the students would comprehend a 
the governmental ideas in the books, 

the students could get a clear word-picture 
without having it colored pink; maybe 

cottld tell the difference between democracy and 
When they got through reading the lesson.

The News
By PETER EDSON

The Pampa News Washington Correspondent
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28—Senate debate.
They roll out all the heavy artillery and lay down a 

barrage—with gas—when the upper House gets a big 
issue like lease-lend that It can really fight about, 

'Democracy is at work on these days. Democracy is 
saved dally.

The crowd comes early. Corridors of the Senate 
office building, a big long block away from the capital 
itself, are usually empty. You could drive a load of 
hay down any of them without worrying about run
ning over women and children. But on big debate 
days, people plod like lost souls through the miles of 
corridors, hopefully, grimly looking for the office of a 
friendly senator who will give them passes to the re
served section of the gallery.

Characters you see in Galbraith’s ‘‘Side Glances." 
Women, mostly middle-aged women, explaining to 
each other that they’ve always been interested in poli
tical That's why they're here. A few old men. A 
few zealots Who know what it’s all about. But mostly 
just people. Curious.
aX o l d  s t o r y
t o  CAPITOL COPS

Ba k in the Capitol building again you watch ln- 
a¿equate fjevators lift the crowd by sixes and eights 
up (to the Senate floor level. Then the long climb 
up, the marble stairs to the ornate heaven that is the 
gallery. While elevators ree v ed  “for senators only" 

____ . . . . .
’Doorkeepers and cops herd the crowd, like cattle 

into a corral at branding time. Waifs and strays are 
rounded up and kept in line till there’s a vacant chair, 
life an old story to the capitol cops, who have heard 
sO’Oiuch oratory they’d welcome a traffic assignment 
i j  the busiest corner in town, just to get some place 
where something happened which would be more ex
citing than saving democracy.

TSow and then a senator comes up to the gallery 
hbtoaelf with a beaming constituent in his wake. And 
tile: senator himself makes sure that the constituent 
gets inside. That’s a vote, come next election, and 
more important than the few paragraphs missed from 
the logic of a Barkley or a Clark. Besides, there will 
bR other logic.

‘Democracy at work. Democracy will be saved today. 
The show starts at noon. Prayer, Roll call. Ap

pointments to cortfirm. Requests to have editorials 
from newspapers they should have read and speeches 
they should have heard reprinted in the Congressional 
Record where they won t be seen. Petitions from the 
Navajo Indians:

J; “Judge us, dear papa, and distinguish our cause 
'from the Indian Bureau that is not holy: deliver 
us from the unjust and deceitful John Collier. For 
you a; 3 our last hope, dear papa."
Etc. f. ned by Many Mule Son and about 500 other, 

Navajos. Referred to the committe on Indian affairs.
Democracy at work. Democracy will be saved tc-

a if .  *
SENATORS LISTEN 
AS SENATORS SHOULD

Then the main act comes on. “Mr. President (of 
the Senate». I approach the discussion of this historic 
measure with a profound appreciation . . ," for an 
hear and a half.

Senators sit In their red leather upholstered swivel 
ertatrs behind school-like desks in semi-circular rows 
before the vice president. Republicans to his left. 
Democrats to his right. Some slouch. Some lean for
ward. Most listen Intently, politely, looking ltke sena
tors should. 8ome go on reading. They come and 
go. Page boys in blue serge knicker suits come and 
g a  Messages. Calls to the corridor. Whisperings, 
from on« senator to his neighbor. Some move to other 
-iifcfr. to beer better. But nothing stops the speaker. 
N# Umd-speeker system here, just old-fashioned ora
tory. where they yell U out and wave their arms.

Ko applause when a speaker finishes. I t’s against 
‘He rules, but when the gallery does break loose the 
vice president gets tough. No one realized he could be 
to  tough.

Some senator suggests the absence of a quorum, and 
the roll is called That's to give everybody a breather.

C o mmo n  G r o u n d s ^  m u s s o l i n i
TMa t a i n a  eonteoda there n s  be no asti 

an /on * e b e  h a . »  r lsb t *o erróte «nil anjer.

.  the taanaoa jraid- 
*nd « ) o r  sS r tb la s

. i k b ú c i N G  D r v i n É  l a w  t o  m e a s u ü Á b l é , 
AND TH U S,  C O M M U N IC AB LE  T E R M S  

Diviné law, God’s law, or natural law, are syn
onymous expressions Used for brevity to include 
all mathematical, measurable, orderly, eternal, 
immutable, universal laws not made by man.

The person using the words, Divine law, like 
all other abstract term s—such as love, God, jus
tice—should be able to reduce it to some measure- 
able, mathematical term  in order that he may 
be able to communicate his concept of Divine 
law to another. Otherwise there can be no meet
ing of minds or no effective cooperation.

Men recognize Divine law by the trial and 
or method of measuring over centuries the 

jits  produced from practicing various claimed- 
J-be Divine laws. If the fruits produced make it 

possible for each and every person, present and 
future, to have more experiences, to be more 
nearly free, to enjoy more happiness, to get a 
bigger reward for a given sacrifice, then the law 
that is being examined is a Divine law.

Probably the most important of these laws is 
the law of equal freedom to create and enjoy in 
any quantity anything that the individual has the 
ability to create that anyone else has an equal 
right to create and enjoy.

Here are few corollaries to this principle of 
Divine law:

1. Men reap what they sow.
2. The rain falls on the just and the unjust.
3. Divine law knows no favorites.
4. Happiness begets happiness.
5. Misery begets misery.

Like tends to beget like.
7. No elements are created or destroyed.
8. Violation of Divine law invariably results 

in less life and even extention.
9. Obeying Divine law always results in hap

piness.
10. Men were intended by Divine law to asso

ciate together.
11. Repetition begets efficiency.
12. Free and unrestricted division of labor in

creases total production. Men perish when they 
do not divide labor.

13. Man must live by the sweat of his brow.
14. Man is not free unless he gets all that he

produces.
15. The only known way of measuring what 

each man produces which is in harmony with 
Divine law, is to permit him to produce and freely 
exchange anything anyone else has a right to
produce.

16. Divine law intended men to have the use 
of their faculties and this included their right to
choose.

17. No two men have identical or equal facul
ties.

18. Where man’s desires are, there his mind 
and his energies will be placed. (Or man cannot 
serve two masters).

19. Preservation of the species is a Divine law, 
or the first law of nature.

These are a few Divine laws, or axioms, or 
truisms.

All of these laws are based on some form of 
mathematics. They either make men equal in 
rights, and/or they include all men, and/or they 
exclude all men.

They have been learned by centuries and cen
turies of human experiences and when followed, 
those people or groups who follow them are the 
fittest and survive against those groups who do 
not follow these eternal. Immutable, mathematical 
laws which are Divine laws.

Any human action that does not comply with 
these laws, such as any combination to prevent 
other human beings from having equal rights to 
create and enjoy whether put into force by a 
law made by the majority or by force of a dic
tator, are not Divine or natural laws, but are 
man-made laws and are arbitrary and tend to 
degrade men rather than to give men more life 
and experiences.

• • •
T H E  C A U S E  T H A T  R A I S E S  W A G E S  
M A K E S  C H R I S T I A N S

I t is about as logical to attempt to raise wages 
by the force of law or by collective bargaining as 
ic would be to attem pt to make people Christians 
by law or by collective bargaining.

The came causes raise wages as make people 
Christians. The first cause that raises wages is 
respect for the equal rights of all other people, 
not only in this land but in all the world; a  reali
zation that every other man in the world has a 
right to produce and live.

This belief put into practice would permit full 
production and the accumulation of capital and 
would constantly raise the real wages of all 
workers.

And this respect for the equal rights of others 
is the tap-root of Christian religion and of ail 
other religions.

Neither increased wages nor Christianity can 
be brought about by force or by law.

It is just as reasonable to expect that wages 
can be raised by law or by force as it would be 
that men can be made Christians by law sc by 
foros.

■ ongratulate him on his eloquence. Questions. An
swers. More questions and answers. The speaker 
keeps the floor, yielding to questioners. Democracy 
Is being saved.
PRINTED 
NEXT DAY

Act H. Another speaker. . . .. ’Xlberty is à Latin

ward; and it is worth thinking about Because our 
liberties are challenged. The word comes from the 
Latin word, ‘Liberi,’ which means ’children’!” . . . 
For ap hour and a half.

Mostly, the speakers read from prepared manu
scripts for the main body of the argument. When 
they come to the conclusion, it’s impromptu or from 
memory with all stops pulled for a grand diapason.

Congressmen drift over from House of Representa
tives on the other side al the capitol, lining the back 
and sidewalls of the Senate floor to hear and see the 
fireworks.

Act III. Another big gun unllmbers and salvos to a 
conclusion . . Mr. President, I know that the fu
ture is dark, that the risks are great, the end uncer
tain. . . . But it we go step by step, keeping the broad 
picture ahead of us, and in our hearts the firm resolve 
to keep our faces forward, never turning them to one 
ir  the other side, or to the rear, that we shall be able 
to see our way through and help bring about a bet
ter world.’’

Senate stenographers, working in shifts, take It all
crowd around the brow-mopping speaker to down In rherthand, and it’s printed In the Cangres-

slonal Record next day. Newspaper reporters, work
ing from their section of thé gallery behind the vice 
president. Hit the htghspots and weed out the don-
essentials.

Thé show is over “at 5 o’clock and 30 minutes p. m l" 
until tomorro"' noon. Democracy will be at work 
again. Democracy wyi.Be s«*d again tomorrow.

Around
Hollywood

By PAUL HARRISON
NEA Service Staff Correspondent
HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 28 — Behind 

the screen:
After an actress had received 

about a dozen visitors and twice as 
many messages on the set the other 
day. an impatient assistant director 
remarked, “That dame’s got more 
guys chasing her than the Italians 
have.”

A London company, Ealing Stu
dios. announcing production of a 
documentary and satirical film made 
from newsreel clips and based on 
the life of Mussolini. Tentative 
title: "Top Wop."

And speaking of the Blackshirt 
country, its purchase of "the films 
Intermezzo,” and “Rebecca,” have 

brought a good deal of criticism in 
Movletown against David Selznick. 
Attitude here is that his sale of 
the pictures not only is counter to 
the boycott of Italy declared by 
Hollywood before war began, but 
that the action may look to Ital
ians like an encouraging gesture 
from the U. S. “The least we can do 
now,” suggested a British actor, “is 
give the money to the Greek War 
relief.”

•  •  *

DICTATOR” DEBUTS 
DOWN ARGENTINE WAY

The Argentine government finally 
passed Charlie Chaplin’s "Dictator,” 
after the film originally had been 
banned because of protests by Ger
many. "Confessions of a Nazi Spy,” 
though, remains on the shelf. . . . 
Chaplin and Paulette Goddard are 
together again, living at the beach 
home of her agent and planning a 
Honolulu trip when she finishes her 
new picture. . . . Cecil De Mille cab
led an offer for a part In “Reap 
the Wild Wind” to Rex Harrison in 
England, and got this reply, "Sorry, 
but busy in greatest role of my life.” 
The actor is a private in the Brit
ish army. • a • \

The James Roosevelt divorce be
comes final on March 7, and friends 
say that he and his former nurse. 
Romelle Schneider, will be married 
soon afterward. . . . Marlene Die
trich wanted John Wayne to play 
opposite her in "The Flame of New 
Orleans.” But Republic, Which owns 
the actor, has cast him with Ona 
Munson in "The Lady From New 
Orleans.”

* * • •
DIRECTS PICTURE 
IN THREE TONGUES

Typical of Hollywood and the bold 
front maintained by movie people 
Is this sign In a boulevard dress 
shop: "Everything In sports apparel 
for that weekend at Palm Springs. 
We gladly cash relief checks.”

Director Rouben Mamoulian tries 
to make. everyone feel at home on 
the set of "Blood and Sand.” He 
speaks Russian to Nazimova, Span
ish to Anthony Quinn, and Texas to 
Linda Darnell. . . .  Spencer Tracy 
refers to himself as "We” since he 
went into the dual role of Dr. Jekyll 
and Mr. Hyde. . . .  Paramount wants 
to stage a national poll so that the 
public can cast “for Whom the Bell 
Tolls.” But Ernest Hemingway is 
insisting that Annabel!« play Marla.• • •

Casualty notes: Jimmy Gleason 
rose from a flu bed to play a scene 
In “Affectionately Yours”—an easy 
scene, he was assured. In which he 
could lie down all the tlnie. So he 
lay on a couch and was repeatedly 
drenched by an overhead sprinkler 
for a  comedy sequence. . . . Edward 
Arnold has a sprained ankle and 
can’t  walk, but a high saddle-chair 
has been rigged up with wheels so 
that he appears to be moving about 
In scenes lor "The Lady from Chey
enne.’’, . , Kent Taylor, with a 
broken collar bone, turns only his 
left profile to the camera so that a 
bulky neck Brace won’t  show .,

People You 
Know

By Archer Fullinglm
This one being so excited over 

the prospect of going to Canyon 
tomorrow to see the Harvesters 

win the regional, can’t think 
of a thing to write today, so 

again he turns this space over 
to a frequent contributor and her 

story of

THE JUNGLE MAN 
By Madame Stella

■t, 104!,
Nobody ever knew if his name was 

really Jones. Nobody cared. He 
was smaU, dark, humble, and 

queer. Hang it all, a man must 
be queer who catches snakes for 

a living and presses jungle 
flowers in a book as a  hobby. He 

brought my small son a marmo
set from one of his jungle expe

ditions and became a frequent 
visitor at the house. He was ready 

enough to talk of the jungle, 
but offered little information about 

himself. Once in two or three 
years he accompanied a shipment 

of snakes to the states, and sev
eral times a year he went to Rio.

There was a certain German 
beauty by the name of Gertie, a 

chambermaid at the Hotel Splen- 
dide who inspired these Rio vis

its. . . . Then came the day when 
returning from an expedition he 

practically collapsed in the pa
tio. He had a raging fever and 

was soon delirious. A doctor 
summoned, declared Jones to be a 

very sick man. having a jungle 
fever.. . .  He told us what precau

tions to take against contagion 
and left the delirious patient in 

our care. Sicker and sicker gTew 
the snake-catcher until the doc

tor admitted there was no hope, 
and asked if he had any family.

That we didn’t  know. In fact, we 
knew of no one who cared, except 

possibly Gertie in Rio. We wired 
to her in cafe of the Splendide, 

and shortly got a wire back. 
Gertie wanted to come if we could 

forward the fare. We were so 
distressed at the prospect of Jones 

dying- before she could arrive 
that we wired plane fare and 

went to the airport to meet the 
next plane. There was Gertie— 

ample, bosomy, blondlsh. eager 
to rush to the bedside of her dy

ing lover. But Jones did not 
know she was there. He mattered 

from the far caverns of uncon
sciousness. Gertie came to the 

dinner table with tears stream
ing down her fair face. They 

streamed right into the rice and 
chicken. Her copious tears in no 

way detracted frpm her keen 
appetite. She came put of Jones’ 

room crying even harder the 
next day. for Jones had gained 

consciousness and it seems In all 
the world the last person he want

ed to see was Gertie, He or
dered her out. but she crept back 

again as soon as he was de
lirious. The whole household was 

in a turmoil. I t was hard to 
tell when Jones was sane and 

whe he wasn’t. The sight of 
Gertie sent him off into such 

flights of abuseful oratory that 
we thought he would burst a 

blood vessel. We all seemed to 
be cringing with Gertie. But the 

patient was getting better. Per
haps abusing Oertle had given 

him the will to survive. Gertie 
claimed that he had once pronv 

lsed to marry her. In a re
markably short time Jones was 

out of bed and with the last 
money he h id  he bought Gertie 

a boat ticket for Rio and set 
her on her way. We see him 

often, but.Gertie Is never men
tioned.

Holland had Its last war more 
than 100 years ago.

•H IGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOORS

DU GARD’S COMPLETE 
NOBEL PRIZE NOVEL 
IN AMERICAN EDITION

Roger Martin Du Gard was award
ed the Nobel prize for literature in 
1937 for the first half of his novel 
‘The World of the Thibaults,” a 
monumental work covering 11 vol
umes. Du Gard’s story of the World 
War of 1914-18 is now complete and 
Is offered to American readers in a 
special two-volume edition including 
“The Thibaults” and “Summer, 
1914.’’ (Viking: $6.)

Here is a novel that covers a 
months reading—for Du Gard is a 
master whose greatness is appre 
elated only with slow and patient 
study. Like good brandy, his 
phrases must be rolled around on 
the tongue before being swallowed 
and assimilated.

"Summer, 1914,” takes up the 
story of the Thibaults, a well-to-do 
French family, where the original 
work ended. Those last hectic days 
before war swept over Europe find 
Antonie, the elder brother, en
meshed m a iove affair, and his 
brother Jacques, upholding the 
ideals of socialism.

Political students will appreciate 
Du Gards keen analysis of the Im
mediate causes of war, and the ave
nues by which it might have been 
averted. And there is irony in An
tonies’ hope for a lasting peace.

Romanticists arc not neglected, 
as the French writer details the 
tender love of Jacques and Jenny, 
its gradual development and thé 
tragic climax as Jacques files into 
Alsace in one last heroic effort to 
make the men who fight wars- not 
the rulers and generals—but the 
workers and soldiers, see the futility 
of mass murder.

Others may find the outstanding 
portion of the novel in Antonie’s 
diary—the day-ay-day record of a 
soldier who is denied quick death; 
in the hopes he envisions for a per
manent, peaceful order in Europe, 
and in the advice he gives to Jac
ques’ son, a lad born in war and 
destined to fight in another.

Du Gard’s work is far from light 
reading. The size of the novel over
shadows "Gone With The Wind.” 
But for those who have the courage 
to tackle it, you’re sure to finish it. 
This is one of fiction’s great achieve
ments.

So They Say
The men in Washington can only 

go part way In building our defense; 
we. the people, must com® up and 
meet them. That Is the way democ
racy works.
—Council for Democracy memoran

dum on local defense.

If the democratic world had been 
successful In preventing the growth 
.of the proletariat, there never would 
have been such a thing as the rise 
of the totalitarian state.
—Senator JOSEPH C. O’MAHONEY, 

Wyoming, <

I t would indeed be Inconsistent to 
make the great efforts now under
way and contemplated in the U. S. 
today . . .  if they were not paralleled 
Jjy assistance to our vital, communi
cations.
—R. H. CROSS. British minister of 

Shipping.

There have been only scattered 
and comparatively unimportant at
tempts at sabotage thus far. but we 
must not permit this to lull us into 
a sense of security. The saboteurs 
are waiting the “go” signal.
—E. P. COFFEY, chief of the FBI 

technical laboratory.

We do not need the gallant armies 
which are forming throughout the 
American union. We do not need 
them this year, nor next year,. nor 
any year that I can fon.ee. .

WINSTON CHURCHILL.-British 
prime minister.

TEX* By_
TOPICS DeWeese

THIS is an bid subject, but here’s 
a new angle; . . . It Is taken from 
a current magazine story and reads 
like this: . . . “Tonight," said she, 
“I want to wear something in black 
satin. Something snaky and sophis
ticated.” . . . Weil, the lady may 
have something there a t that. .
No doubt you recall, If you are a 
movie fan, what Robert Taylor said 
before he was married when asked 
about his choice of women: . . .  “I 
like a sophisticated woman, dressed 
tn black.” . . . The following should 
give any nation a laugh: . . . "Nazi 
chemists have invented a ‘humane 
gas’ for chemical warfare against 
the British. It is claimed this gas 
will stuplfy the British population 
and make them incapable of strong 
resistance to an Invading force but 
will not permanently injure them.” 
. . . Oh. yeah?

W W W
After two weeks of rain, sleet, 

snow, fog and sunless days the 
sunshine of the past couple of 
days sure has been a honey. . . .  
That is, of course. If you are one 
who la not partial to rain, sleet, 
snow, fog and sunless days. . . . 
Something to reflect upon, if 
things like this worry you: . . . 
Thirty-eight per cent of the popu
lation of the Hawaiian Islands is 
Japanese.

W W W
HERE'S a letter from a Pampan 

(name withheld at request) and we 
give It td" you without comment (It 
doesn't need any): . . . “Dear Sir: 
Flaming youth continues to flame. 
This for the most part is all right, 
but when they do their flaming on 
highways and the streets o f . our 
town in hopped-up jalopies it’s time 
to call a halt. They speed through 
the residential districts at Outland
ish speed. Nobody but a pair of' 
sappy, incompetent parents would 
allow a youngster to drive a hopped- 
up jalopy. The thing to do is to 
threaten these adolescent lame
brains with a term of hard labor. 
The thought of having to do some 
hard work will frighten them to 
death.”

W W W
The Lubbock Avalanche's Plains

man writes that particularly inter
esting to suspicious wives of execu
tives—and those wive, whose hus
bands bid fair some day to become 
executives—Ls an invention by T. 
G. LeClair, of New York. Mr. Le- 
Clair has invented a “robot sten
ographer,” recently demonstrated 
before the American Institute of 
Electrical Engineers in Philadel
phia.

W W W
THE “robot stenographer” does 

practically everything its feminine 
counterpart does except chew gum 
and pat the boss solicitously on the 
shoulder when things go wrong at 
the office. From a standpoint of 
taking dictation, the “robot" is both 
faster and neater than any human 
being can be and it saves a lot of 
time, because there is no period lost 
in transcribing notes to the type
written page. . . . The “robot” 
simply prints out the dictation, ver
batim, without any notes at all!

W W W
The electrical gadget may very 

probably have quite a sale, espe
cially to very aged executives and 
to those whose wives prefer to 
have them closeted with a  metal 
machine, rather than with a young 
lady who, in all probabilities, has 
some w in so m e  qualities.

WWW-
HOWEVER, if you want our guess 

on the matter, it would get awfully 
monotonous to say "good morning” 
each day to a hunk of steel and 
whoever heard of sending a machine 
next door for a package of cigar
ettes? . . .  At least for the next 25 
years, well stick with Miss Glotz, 
chewing-gum. fire-wagon finger
nails. and all!
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Cranium
Crackers

Some “Ologies”
Listed below are five different 

words, all ending in the sylables, 
“ology.” Can you give a brief, non
technical definition of each?

1. Anthology.
2. Graphology.
3. Paleontology.
4. Sociology.
5. Dactylology.

Answers on Classified Page.

Queen Berengaria, of Bnglam 
never was in England.

SIDE GLANCES

By DEWITT MacKENZIE
Announcement In Ankara that Bri

tain and Turxey have reached “full 
agreement on all points’’ concern
ing the Balkans and the Mediter
ranean is calculated to convey the 
impression that the two have de
cided to work as a unit in meeting 
any German military advance down 
the Peninsula.

Quite possibly that is the exact 
position, and it undoubtedly is sig
nificant that they have reached 
full accord in such a short time. It 
strikes me, however, that we need 
more information before assuming 
that the Turks have promised to re
sort to arms to meet any and every 
Nazi threat.

The whole tense situation has for 
thg moment resolved itself into high- 
powered diplomatic attack and coun
ter attack by Germany and Eng
land in an effort to line the Bal
kans up. The British warning'-Ao 
Bulgaria that she will turn her 
country into a theater of war if she 
allows the Germans to occupy her 
territory, appears to be an effort 
to squeeze the Bulgarians out of 
the Nazi orbit. ^

With this. Russia now ls said to 
have advised Bulgaria to go slow 
in agreeing to German occupation, 
thereby reversing what ls reported 
to have been the Soviet’s previous 
position. All this naturally has 
turned attention to Yugoslavia as 
the possible German alternative 
route for an attack on Greece, aiyj 
the Yugoslavs are rushing to arms 
for defense.

The sum and substance of all 
Uits is that Britain is trying, over 
German opposition, to line up ail 
the lower Balkans in a bloc to re
sist the Nazis, and possibly to open 
up a new battle front In this stra
tegic zone, thereby relieving pres
sure in the battle of Britain.

The other critical situation of the 
moment rests In Japan’s ultimatum 
to France that the Japanese pro
posed settlement of the French In- 
do-China-Thailand (Slam) border 
war must be accepted as final. It 
is reliably reported that the ultima
tum was accompanied by a threat 
of “forceful action" if rejected. .

France’s refusal to give up the 
territories demanded probably will 
result in Nippon extending, or try
ing to extend, her military occiq»- 
tion of French Indo-China.

We had a renucrkable demonstra
tion in London yesterday when Brit
ish Premier Churchill challenged 
his opposition in Commons to a vote 
of confidence. I t ls Immaterial that 
this vote came on the not-too-hot 
Issue of whether members of Parlia
ment appointed to post abroad 
should be permitted to retain their 
seats. ’ • .

If a prime minister ls defeated 
on a vote of confidence he resigns, 
and his cabinet follows suit. Church
ill deliberately forced the vote, and 
received a unanimous O. K. from 
the house.

I t was a daring performance, and 
rather typical of Churchill's su
preme belief in himself. His pur
pose? Well, I should say undoubt
edly* it was to sound the note of 
unity among his people and to noti
fy the world of British solidarity 
and determination. <

■ •  • *

Yesleryear 
In The News

Ten Y £tn Ago Today
Location for the new Federal 

building hare was expected to be 
announced soon, according to Post
master William Crawford.

Paul Hill, president of the Kiwanis 
club, was selected to represent the 
Pampa club at the national conven
tion to be held in Miami, Fla.

Five Years Ago Today
Described as “most satisfactory” 

was an Interview at Ohillicothe be
tween Pampa. Panhandle, and Bor- 
ger representatives and Harry Hines, 
chairman of the highway commis- 

[on.
F. E. Leech, county tax assessor- 

collector, urged residents to secuflfe 
their driver’s licenses without d e ls /

Manitoba ranks sixth among Ca
nadian provinces tn the value of 

mineral output.

GALBRAITH

L
“When do you suppose His Majesty will get pff that spe
cial milk diet, so vou can restore nty cigar allowance V
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LEADING BOXERS OF PANHANDLE IN BOUTS TONIGHT HERE
Gold Gloves 
Winner Will 
Box Cornell

A different type of leather will 
fly in the Pampa high school 
gymnasium tonight. Instead of 
basketballs swishing through the 
air. It will be boxing gloves. 
Wielding the gloves wiU be boys 
of the Pampa and Wellington 
high school boxing teams.

First of 11 fights is scheduled
* lor 8 o’clock sharp. Admission will 

be 15 cents for students and 25 
cents for adults. Third man In the 
ring will be Andy Anderson. 
Judges wiU be J. H. Duncan of 
LeFors and Paul D. HIM and O. E. 
‘‘Dan’’ McGrew of Pampa.

Coach John Lee of Wellington 
will bring to Pampa what is be
lieved by many to be the best 

“ balanced high school boxing team 
in the Panhandle. He has been 
training his boys since the close 
of the football season and they 

,  are in tip-top shape.
Leading the Wellington mitt 

artists will be a 165-pound boy 
named Thompsen who won the 
Childress Golden Gloves middle
weight title. Coach Oscar Hinger 
of the Harvesters will send John 
Cornett against him.

The pairings have not been com
pleted because Coach Lee Failed to 
send a list of his fighters to Coach 
Hinger.

* In another battle that is expected 
to be a hair-raiser, Co-Captain 
Lefty Pendleton of the Pampa team 
will meet Wellington's Ingram at 
155 pounds, while Co-Captain Roy 
Ray will tackle Montague a t 145 
pounds.

Two other sure-fire battles will 
see Bert Isbell of Pampa and Cook 
of Wellington in action at 125 

, pounds, and Johnny Campbell of 
Pampa against Smith of Wellington 
at 85 pounds.

Other Pampa boys who will be 
in gloves will be Billy Stevens at 
65 pounds; Vance Vogle at 75 
pounds; Billy Gise and Murry Mc- 
Fhearson a t 95 pounds; Everett 
Sparks and Richard Stephens at

•  105 pounds; Clayde Small a t 115

D E L I A ' S
LIQUOR STORE

400 S. CUYLER

Of. & 5th SPECIALS
For Friday and Saturday

Johnnie Walker S A 3 9
Black label. Sth . . . .  " V  
Johnnie Walker $ 4 3 9
Red label. 5 t h ____ W
Seagram's V. O. $ A M
5th .............................. X
Schenley. Red label $ A 1 9  
Q u a r t ......................... 4 6
Cream of Kentucky $ | 9 8
Q u a r t .........................
Hiram Walker $ 1 5 9
99  or 93. Qt................ ■

Large Number Apply For 
Harvester Coaching Job

pounds; and Herndon Sloan a t 135 
pounds.

Tonight’s fights will be the first 
at home for the Harvesters.

Coach Hinger has a bunch of 
willing scrappers who are learning 
fast. They may not be as exper
ienced as other boxers in the Pan
handle but they believe in never 
stopping.

Big Six Considers 
Grid Commissioner

By HAROLD CLAASEN
KANSAS CITY, Feb. 28 (API— 

A matter of $6,000 annually is one 
of the major problems keeping 
the Big Six conference from nam
ing a full-time commissioner to 
handle its affairs.

Faculty representatives, the con
ference’s ruling body, meet in a 
special session tomorrow afternoon. 
Overhauling of the league’s or
ganization is the main item of 
business. Athletic directors also will 
be here.

I t was learned today that Dr. 
H. D. Bergmann of Iowa State 
finds the dual role of the repre
sentatives' president and secretary
too burdensome.__________ J____

Hiring of a full-time commission
er to take over his duties and 
those of Reaves Peters, who names 
officials for all conference athletic 
contests, was suggested.

Iowa State and Nebraska are re
ported to approve the idea unof
ficially and Kansas looks upon It 
with favor, except for the addition 
a) drain it would put on the Jay- 
hawks’ already strained finances, 

The other three schools—Missouri, 
Oklahoma and Kansas State—have 
not expressed an opinion.

To name a commissioner with 
lull authority, as in the Big Ten 
and Pacific Coast conferences, the 
representatives must amend the 
Big Six constitution, which vests all 
its policy-making powers in- the 
faculty group.

The commissioner plan would 
cost approximately $6,000 a year 
or $1,000 from each school.

Bimelech Odds-On 
Favorite To Win 
Race At Hialeah

MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 28 (AV-Bime
lech never has run in the mud, but 
even If Hialeah track is ankle deep 
tomorrow It won't keep the Bradley 
beauty from going to the post an 
odds-on favorite in the sixth run
ning of the $50,000 Widener cup. 
All such a downpour would do is re
duce the number of Bimelech’s rivals 
from a possible 14 to about 6 or 7.

dockers and rival trainers have 
watched Bimelech work out in the 
goo several times, and they gath 
ered the impression that he loved it.

The only horse whose chances of 
winning the mile and a quarter clas. 
sic would be materially improved by 
heavy going is believed to be Mrs. 
Marie Evan’s Shot Put, last year’s 
distance champion. His unlimited 
endurance might make him a real 
threat.

A record Widener day crowd is 
expected to Jam Hialeah.

Odus Mitchell, who for the past 
13 years guided the athletic destinies 
of Pampa high school, announced 
yesterday afternoon that he had ac
cepted a contract to become head 
athletic coach at Marshall. Date of 
his departure from Pampa has not 
been set.

The Pampa school board will meet 
soon to name a successor to Coach 
Mitchell. It is understood that a 
large number of applicants have ap
plied for the position. The applica
tions started pouring in when it was 
rumored that Coach Mitchell would 
be named coach at Abilene, but the 
contract was given to Coach Vernon 
Hilliard of Plalnview.

With the departure of Mitchell, 
three new head coaches will make 
their appearance in district 1 this 
season. Catfish Smith resigned at 
Borger and Windy Nlcklaus was 
named his successor. When Hilliard 
moved to Abilene, Jerome Vannoy. 
assistant coach, was named head 
coach at Plalnview.

I hate to leave Pampa but I  be' 
lieve the Marshall position offers 
better opportunities for me,” Coach 
Mitchell said today. "But with Long
view, Tyler, and Kilgore In the same 
district it may be just as bad as with 
Amarillo and Lubbock in this dis
trict,” the coach remarked. —

Coach Mitchell came to Pampa 
from Childress in 1928. Since then 
his football teams have won 82 
games, lost 44 games and tied five 
games. His basketball teams won 
the old district in Canyon twice and 
the district title In Pampa nine out 
of 11 years. His track and field teams 
won eight out of 10 district meets 
and one regional meet.

Tonight Coach Mitchell will have 
his basketball team In Canyon tak
ing another crack at the regional 
title. In the eight years his basket
ball teams entered the regional tour 
nament, they went to the finals six 
times only to be nosed out.
' In football, in the toughest dis
trict in the state, the Harvesters 
went Into fast company in 1930 and 
lost only a 2 to 0 game to Amarillo 
in the mud. On the following year 
the Harvesters won their only game 
from an Amarillo team. Two years 
later the Harvesters were given the 
district title when Amarillo was de
clared ineligible. The team went to 
the state quarter-finals, losing 7 
to 6 to San Angelo in Lubbock.

With only two lettermenwvailable, 
the 1940 Harvesters had a bad sea 
son. winning two games, tying two 
and losing six. Sixteen lettermen and 
reserves will be available for the 1941 
team.

In  Marshall Coach Mitchell will 
succeed Rufus King. Texas univer
sity sensation of 1929 who recently 
resigned to accept a head coaching 
assignment at Palestine.

Coach and Mrs. Mitchell and their 
four children will leave for Marshall 
in time for Coach Mitchell to take 
over spring training. Coach Mitchell 
has been an active Rotarian. He was 
a former president.

Superintendent of schools at Mar
shall is Dick Dennard. former assist
ant principal here. Principal of the 
Marshall high school Is Davis Hill, 
former principal at White Deer.

The Harvester football record un
der Coach Mitchell follows:

P am pa H arvester Football record beata '
n ina  1928:

1928

■»«ri.
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CALIFORNIA S i
£ S U N  FESTIVAL
provide all the pleasures o f a winter 
vacationland topped with a full pro* 
gram of special Festival events.

FOLLOW  THE SUN 
TO THE LAND OF FUN 

VIA

Tam pa O pponent
0 E lcctra 82

40 Miami 0
82 C anadian 0
82 H inton. O kla. 0
27 W heeler 6

7 T erry ton 17
6 Sham rock 0

19 Canyon 81
86 Tan handle 7
24 W ellington 0
20 Texhom a, O kla 12
80 Q uanah 

9, Lost 8.
192»

0
Won

20 Estel line 6
19 E leetra 0
20 Canyon 14
33 Borger 0
54 Claude 0
52 M iami 0
58 W heeler 0
18 T erry ton 0
83 Memphis 18
Won 9. lost 0. (L ost title , ineligible p lay

e r) .
1931

19 S pur 14
52 P erry ton 0
72 H ollis. Okla. 0
12 Lubbock 9
0 A m arillo 2

82 Vernon 0
48 E lcetra 18
72 W ichita Falla 7
72 Plalnview 0
76 Canyon 0
72 Childress 0
88 R anger 0
Won 11. le st 1.

1931
26 Clarendon 0
73 M emphis n
47 W ichita. K an. 0
83 WTSTC F ro th 7
13 A m arillo 6
6 Lubbock 82

69 IMainvicw 6
0 Lubbock 7

Won 6. lost 2.
1932

20 Clovia A
19 Borger 0
19 Plalnview 0

2 WTSTC Froab i s  »0 A m arillo 7
7
0

Capitol H ill 
Lubbock

18
•

6 Q uanah 0
Won 4. loot 4.

1933
6 M cLean S
6 Capitol H ill. Okla. T

20 Big S pring 0
0 Shaw nee. O kla. 7

27 Cisco 0
6 Plalnview 0
• WTSTC Frosh 7
6 A m arillo 9

26 Lubbock 0

HERE'S ALL IT COSTS FROM PAMPA 
to Los Angeles or San Diego

* 4 6  3 8  4 9 , 9 3  * 6 1 .6 5
Sound Trie 

k  Citali Car
d Trip I* _______
I Pullman ^Standard
— -t* 8 .rtk  t i t ra)-

h iflm .ll

— J  1 . !  — H J  I .  .  mmm a - a $ n m r  ^  tea pa l aa ft aa , m a.otwj TriwnQiy vSiifiuiVww ip piP^iiPD

C A L L —
O. T. Hendrix. 

Agent, 
Pampa

OR WRITE—
H. C. VINCENT 

General P«»enger Agent 
Amarillo. Texaa

25 Borger f
27 Abilene 1

6 Sun A ngelo 1
Won 6. lost 6. tied 1. (W on d is tr ic t when

A m arillo declared ineligible. Lost q u arte r
fina l.) *

1M 4
0 Capitol H ill, O kla. 18

82
82

Q uanah
N orth  Side. Fort Worth

7
0

44 8haw nee. Okla. 6
47 T rin idad . Colo. 0
21 Bowie (El Paso) 6
60 Plalnview 0
58
I t

Borger
Lubbock

T
8

• Amarillo 18
Won 8, lost 2.

1S8S
1« Lawton. Okla. 0
27 El Paao 0
1« Shawnee. Okla. 0
IS Childress 0
IS Capitol H ill. (OC) 0
0 Ft. Colllna. Colo. 28
ft Lubbock §

9 P lalnview
!7 Borger
0 A m arillo

W on 7. lost 3.
1988

C entra l o f OC 
Childress 
N orm an, Okla.
Capitol H ill (OC) 
G reenville 
Lubbock 
Clovis. N. M.
Plalnview  
Borger 
AmarUlo 

W on 8. lost 7.
1987

Childress
Capitol H ill (OC) 
P anhand le  
G reenville 
P o rt A rth u r 
Lubbock 
Clovis. N. M.
A m arillo  
P lalnview  
Borger 

W on 7, lo s t 3.
1938

Clovis
R iverside, F o r t  W orth 
N crth ea st (OC)
L a mesa 
P o rt A rth u r 
Law ton, Okla.
A m arillo  
Lubbock 
P lalnview  
B orger 

W on 5, lost 3, tied 2.
1939

V ernon 
Casper, Wyo.
C en tra l of OC 
Olney
Plalnview ------------ —a-----
V an Buren, A rk . 
Lubbock

RESIGNED

40 Hobbs, N. M. 
A m arillo6

21 Borger
Won 6, lost 6.

1940
0 Childress
7 V ernon
0 Olney
6 Bowie, El P aso

18 El Paso
0 IMainvicw
7 Lubbock

18 B orger
68 N ortheast (OC)
0 A m arilo

Harvesters Vow To Win 
For (Best Coach Of All*

Coach Odus ’Mitchell, who for 
13 years has been head athletic 
coach a t Pampa High school, 
yesterday announced his resig
nation to accept a similar 
position at Marshall In District 
11AA. He resigned less than 24 
hours after being reelected for 
another year as head Harvester 
coach. No successor has been 
named.

W on 2. loot 6, tied 2.
G rand to ta l (Class A and  B) 
Won 82. lost 44. tied 6. 
G rand T o ta l: (Class A)
W on 64. lost 41. Tied 6.

Sports Hoandnp
By EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK. Feb. 28 (/P)—Coaches 
Tom Lieb and Charlie Bachman of 
Florida and Michigan State, are 
commiserating at Gainesville—each 
stands to lose five guys in the draft 
who will make or break their foot
ball teams. . . . Coast pals of Lou 
Novlkoff say he was offered only 
$4,000 for 1941 despite his $150,000 
purchase tag. . . .  And Bill Lee, 
principal factor in the Cubs’ 1938 
pennant drive, says his salary has 
been slashed $7,500 In two seasons 
and he faces another $2,500 cut If he 
doesn’t report at camp. . . . Doro
thy Round Little, twice Wimbledon 
winner, who wants to turn pro, 
thinks that after the war pros and 
amateurs will be allowed to compete 
against each other.

Training 
Camp Briels

(By T he A ssociated P ress)
SARSOTA, Fla.—Ted Williams’ 

holdout, against the Boston Red Sox 
was due to em er»  from its cloak 
of mystery today, -ne date set for 
the second squad to report to 
Manager Joe Cronin. Nothing has 
been heard from him since club 
officials talked to him several 
weeks ago in Minneapolis and of
fered him a contract calling for a 
50 per cent raise to $18,000. Cronin 
said he had a hunch he would show 
up today with the paper signed.

ANAHEIM, Calif.—Chubby Dean, 
Chalmer Harris and Porter Vaughn 
were selected by Connie Mack to 
do the pitching for the Philadelphia 
Athletics In their first exhibition 
game Sunday against Seattle of the 
Pacific Coast league. Except for 
Bob Johnson, subbing at first for 
Dick Siebert, two complete teams 
will be used by the A’s.

Today's True Story
Jockey Johnny Adams had seven 

mounts scheduled a t Agua Caliente 
last Sunday. . . .  At the last min
ute he found he couldn’t make It 
down from Santa Anita in time.

. So Trainer Leo Haskell was 
forced to take off seven horses and 
find new riders for each and every 
one. . . . But here's the payoff;

. Sounds unbelievable, but every 
one of those seven nags won.

H ie Answer Man
Prod. Claude Wolff of this office 

is hard to stump. . . .  He knows all 
the answers. . . . He's been reading 
about the poor big leaguers who 
fear that If they Join the army for 
a year, they’ll have a tough time 
getting back into baseball. . . . Prof. 
Wolff admits he almost sprained his 
brain coming up with an answer 
to that one, but by gad, he did It. 
. . . “Let the ball players keep on 
ball playing,” he says—but at $21 
per month, Just what they’d get in 
the draft army. . . . They could 
give the difference between that and 
what they ordinarily would be paid 
to a charity. . . .  Not much of a 
price, sure, but they’d save their 
Jobs.” . . . Professor, you have 
something there.

Today’s Guest Star
IO l Smith, Cincinnati Enquirer 

"The field where the Reds are train
ing is in poor shape and they're 
talking about putting a bunch of 
Florida convicts to work on it. . . 
But they’d better not do that. . . . 
If Judge Landis hears about a chain 
gang on the diamond, he’ll declare 
them all free agents.”

Sports Cocktail
Already the National league’s film. 

Winning Baseball," has been shown 
in every state in the republic. . . 
Frank Winchell, of the famous Tam 
pa Terrace hotel at Tampa and the 
favorite host of baseball writers, be 
comes manager of the Jacksonville 
Tourist and Convention bureau, 
March 1 and it's hooray for Jack' 
sonville. . . . Willie Hoppe, the 
billiard king, doesn't like his front 
handle and much prefers to be called 
Bill, only nobody will do it. . 
Umpire Brick Owens, who Is writing 
his life story for The Chicago Times, 
so far has failed to mention that he 
was the first arbiter to wear silk 
pants. . . . Another Chicago paper 
—The Herald-Amerlcan—is running 
Frank Leahy’s life story.

Ted McGrew, the Dodger scout, 
has sold his Saratoga spaghetti Joint 
to Jack Doyle, the old Cub ivory 
collector.

He Are Nat True
Mike Oonsales, the Cardinal coach, 

who was supposed to have wired 
back, “Ocod field, no hit* when sent 
to took over a prospect, told a group 
of sports wTIRfs the other night, 
"there to not a  word of truth in
lUm." l

Jenkins Heavy 
Favorite Over 
Ambers Tonight

=  By SID FEDER
NEW YORK, Feb. 28 (API—Dr. 

Lew Jenkins, the specialist in 
knockout drops, will attempt to give 
Lou Ambers a second Injection to
night in Madison Square Garden 
to see if he can make the first 
one stick.

The Texas thumper flattened 
laughing Lou last May in three 
rounds, and expects to  equal par 
for the course tonight, although it’s 
scheduled for ten rounds. For 
Ambers. It's either reverse that ver
dict or go back to the laundry in 
Herkimer, N. Y.

One of the nicest little guys in 
the not always so sweet business of 
bashing beaks, Ambers definitely 
is at the crossroads this time—and 
Jenkins is the traffic cop.

For this reason, so much interest 
has been attached to the match be
tween the Herkimer Hurricane, who 
ended Gallant Tony Canzoneri's 
reign, and the Sweetwater Swatter, 
who ranks among the most danger
ous punchers among little men for 
all time, that the garden is going 
to do a rush business. Promoter 
Mike Jacobs wouldn’t be at all 
disappointed if some 15.000 of the 
faithful were on hand when the 
feature fireworks start a t 9 p. m. 
(CST) and he certainly would shed 
no tears counting a gate of $40,000 
to $50,000.

Except for Ambers, Manager A1 
Weill and possibly young Luigi D' 
Ambrosia, Jr., for whose arrival 
Lou passed out the cigars last year, 
not even the laughing boy’s bosom 
pals think there’s much hope for 
him this time. Jenkins, whose only 
setback since amputating Ambers’ 
crown came i t  the hands of Henry 
Armstrong, is a 1 to 3 favorite to 
win and even money to do it the 
hard way—by putting the crasher 
on Lou somewhere along the route.

This corner goes along with that 
idea, picking Jenkins inside of five 
rounds for no other reason than 
that Ambers, in his training chores, 
no longer was the little man who 
wasn’t there.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.—When 
It comes to clowning the St. Louis 
Cardinals may have another Pep
per Martin in Ira Hutchinson, their 
200-pound righthanded pitcher. He’s 
the noisest player on the squad and 
one of the hardest workers.

SAN ANTONIO—Infielders and 
outfielders reporting at the camp 
of the St. Louis Browns today found 
Catcher Joe Grace the only casualty 
among batterymen already in train
ing. He has a throat infection and 
probably will be out of action 
several days.

SAN ANTONIC-Out here where 
a ’’tenderfoot' has a special mean
ing, Pitcher Nick Strincevich of the 
Boston Bees still takes the word 
literally. His tootsies are blistered 
and he’s working out in sandals. 
The batterymen have another day 
of private labor before the entire 
squad starts training.

Howard Hoping For 
Heavy Track Saturday 
For His Mioland

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 28 UP)'— 
Sportsman Charles S. Howard gazed 
anxiously at the skies and then over 
the list of eligibles for the $100,000
Anita handicap tomorrow and said:

"I hope the Howard luck iiolds 
out.”

Howard, who has captured this 
world's richest horse race two years 
in succession, goes after it for the 
third time with the heavily backed 
Mioland, and while the four-year- 
old bay youngster has drawn the 
plaudits of the experts, his owner 
was none too sure of his chances.

The tall, pleasant-faced San Fran 
cisco auto magnate had reason to 
examine the sky. Showers forecast 
for today, clearing off tomorrow, and 
a muddy or slow track would favor 
his Mioland.

Last year Howard wanted a dry, 
fast surface for his venerable Sea- 
biscuit, and he got it.

Last minute touches were made at 
the huge plant today for tomorrow’s 
expected turnout of 65.000 or more.

Expected starters, no matter what 
condition the track proves to be, in
clude Mioland, Challedon. Can’t  
Walt, Sweepida, Viscounty, Hysteri
cal, Fairy Chant, Beautiful n . Bay 
View, Royal Crusader, Qen’l Man
ager and Welcome Pass.

P. M.'s Nominated
WASHINGTON. Feb. 28. (/Pi-

President Roosevelt today nominat
ed these postmasters:

Oklahoma: Tahlequah, William H. 
Balentine.

Texas: Memphis, James H. Val- 
lance.

Sadler, Everett G. Perry. 
Monahans, Oddle H. Nutt.

Touchingly affected by the 
resignation of Coach Odas Mitch
ell, the Harvester basketball team 
left for Canyon at 2 o’clock this 
afternoon, determined to play 
their best game of the year to
night at 6:30 o’clock against Quail 
in the opening round of the 
regional basketball meet.
“You’ve heard of a team playing 

their hearts out?” said Captain 
Heiskell. “Well, we’ve never done 
that but we hope to do it tonight 
for Coach Mitchell—the best coach 
of them all!"

There were some tears, hastily 
brushed aside by the other boys, 
after Grover Lee made that speech 
which was long for him, and you 
got the idea that the team was 
in a fighting mood and determined 
to give everything they have for 
their coach.

Pampa had defeated Quail twice 
this season, and because of those 
two victories is favored to go to the 
finals tomorrow night a t  8 o'clock.

In the second regional game to
night, Amarillo and Lubbock will 
play for the right to enter the 
finals. The Sandies are favored to 
win this game. Thus it is probable 
that the two finalists will be 
Amarillo and Pampa. and if that 
comes to pass the Harvesters will 
be favorites on the basis of two 
victories over the Sandies.

So you see how easy it is for the 
Harvesters to win the regional 
tournament—on paper. Actually, it 
will be a mammoth chore for the 
Pampa lads. It all depends on many 
“tfs.” If Grover Lee Heiskell, cap
tain and ace forward, is not bother
ed too much by his trick knee, if 
Pat Flanigan can make a few 
baskets, and if Pampa can beat 
a ten-year jink, then the Harvesters 
ought to win.

If they do win they will represent 
this region, consisting of four large 
districts in the state meet at 
Austin. There they would compete 
against seven other regional win
ners.

Tonight Coach Mitchell will start 
Heiskell and Terrell, forwards, 
Flanigan, center, and Mounts and 
Dewey, guards.

If Flanigan falters, the coach may 
send in Enioe as forward and shift 
Terrell to center. Halter and Otts 
would replace Mounts and Dewey If 
the latter two should not be giving 
top performances.

The officials will be Knowles of 
Borger and McCollum of White
Deer, and those officials suit Tam
pans perfectly. They are satisfied 
with both of them, and have played 
under both of them.

Morale of the team was reported 
good. The Harvesters are deter
mined to play an Inspired game,
realizing that it will be the last 
year they will play for Coach
Mitchell. They are keen to win for 
him.

“We are going to win for a great 
coach and a fine man,” said Cap-

Demarei Favored To 
Win Florida Meet

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., Feb. 28 
(AT—The boys who follow golf were 
willing to wager today that Jimmy 
Demaret would win the $5,000 St. 
Petersburg open If gusty winds kept 
sweeplnug in from the gulf.

The opinion prevailed although 
the nonchalant Texan was two 
strokes off the pace entering today’s 
final 36 holes, trailing Ben Hogan 
of Hershey, Pa., Herman Barron of 
White Plains, N. Y., and Felix Sera- 
fin of Scranton, Pa.

Barron, the pace-setter with Ho* 
gan at 136. put it this way:

Demaret is the best heavy weather 
player in the game. If this wind 
keeps up he will win by two or 
three strokes.”

Demaret, winner here last year, 
whipped around the windswept 
course in 68 strokes yesterday to 
reach a challenging position. Serafln, 
with a 67 yesterday, was only a 
stroke behind Hogan and Barron.

Henry Picard of Hershey. Ralph 
Guldahl, two-time national open 
champion, Sam Snead of Hot 
Springs,' Va., Harold McSpaden of 
Winchester, Mass., Sam Byrd of 
Ardmore, Pa.. Ky Laffoon of Chi* 
cago, Johnny Perelll of lake  Tahoe, 
Calif., and Clarence Doser of Sara* 
sota, Fla., were even at 139.

Eight Boys In School 
All Play On Team

CARR, Colo., Feb. ”28 yF pC ftr 
high school's basketball team is un
defeated. yet there are only eight 
boys on the squad. There probably 
would be more, but that's all the 
boys there are in school.

In eight league games the north* 
ern Colorado hoopsters have scored 
521 points, averaging better than 
two points a minute. Their oppon
ents have averaged only 18 per game. 
Carr ran up 102 points against Ber- 
thoud and 91 against Timnath. ,

By means of a bar over the 
number on the highway signs in
dicating routes, the motorist trav
eling on strange roads will know 
that he is going north or west on 
the road; if the bar marker is 
under the numerals, it would in 
dicate he was traveling south or 
east.

Don't Throw Away 
Your Worn Shoes!
W f re-build them  to 
look like new.

Goodyear Shoe 
Shop

__ ____  D. W. SASSER
—One Door West of Perkins Drug—

tain Heiskell. "This is going to be 
our tribute to his 13 years of fine
coaching in Pampa.”

H O T

SANDWICHES
P O R K
B E E F

V S T E A K or 
O Y S T E R  

T-BONE STEAK

V A HT I N E ' S
WHITE WAY DRIVE INN 

Grill & Fountain
618 W. Footer

THIS WEEK IN 
PAMPA THEATERS

LaNORA
Today and Saturday: "Chad 

Hanna.” Dorothy Lamour, Linda 
Darnell, Henry Fonda.

R E X
Today and Saturday: “Boss of 

Bullion City,” Johnny Mack Brown.

STATE
Today and Saturday: Gene Autry 

in “Gaucho Serenade."

CROW N
Today and Saturday: "Along the 

Rio Grande,” with Tim Holt and 
Ray Whitley. First chapter of "The 
Green Hornet Strikes Again." 
Cartoon and newsreel.

Our sun to only 
star.

a second-class

JARMAN SHOES SET THE STYLE 
STAGE FOR SPRING 1941

These (and other) new Jarman Styles now 
being shown on tho "Style Stage" at 
LIVELY’S.

Designed to go properly with your new 
spring clothes . . . Smart, authentic styling 
and expert workmanship make these new 
Jarmans better lor your Icet.

WATCH FOR YOUR 
"JARMAN F O O T 
LIGHTS" GRAVURE 
ON YOUR D O O R  
STEP.

*5 J 6 »
MOST STYLES

SHOIS fO R Jiiljk '

EXCLUSIVE AT

LIVELY’S
114 W . Foster

'  * j  V. <j**..*9
■«*■ * iWfin GiiTiiry. ava, a n t o i

H i

. . w  t  -m.' - . i .1 ,

¿SL»
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FRANCIS AVFKTF CHURCH OF 
C H R I S T

D. W. NlchoL minuter. 9:45 a. ra ..  
Sunday school. 10:45 a. m.. Preach
ing. 11:45 a. pi-. Communion. 7:15 
p. m., Young falls class. 7:45 p. m„ 
Preaching. 2:30 p. m. Tuesday. La
dles' Bible class. 7:46 p. m. Wednes
day, Prayer meeting.

CHURCH OF GOD 
701 Campbell Street

- Rev. B. A. Hatehford, pastor. 7:15 
p. m„ Saturday, Young People's 
services: 10 a. m.. Sunday, Sunday 
school; l l ’a. dr.. Regular preaching; 
t;*6 p. m., Saturday night, evan
gelistic services; 2:30 p. m., Tuesday, 
Woman's W. W. Choir; director, 
Aubrey Ruff and Y. P. E. president, 
Carl Taylor, Sr.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. Gordon Bayless. pastoi 

M S. Sunday school. Fellowship 
•lass a t church, R. E. Gatlin teach
ing. 10, Every Man’s Bible class 
In 11» city auditorium; 10:50 *. m. 
morning worship. Service to be 
broadcast. 8:30 p. m., B. T. U. 8 
p. n u  evening worship.

FIRST TRESBYTEBIAN CHURCH
525 North Gray Street 

'•* Rev. Rdbirt Boshen, minister. 9:45 
a. m., the Church school. 11 a. m., 
Common worship. The church main
ta in s^  nursery for babies and small 
children during the hour of mom-

HARRAR METHODIST CHURCH
C. Newton Starnes, pastor. Church 

school, 9:45a. m. Morning worship, 
11 a. m. Epworth League. 6:30 p. m. 
Evening service. 7:30 p. m. The 
pastor'• will preach at the morning 
service'. The pastor will preach at 
the evening service, a t 7:30 p. m.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
At Starkweather and Francis

T. D. Sumrall, pastor. O. H. Oil- 
strap, choir director. W. H. Demp
ster. Sunday school superintendent. 
E. R. Gower, training union di
rector. 8 a. m., Radio broadcast. 
9:30 a. rn.. Sunday school. 10:55 a. 
lit.. Sermon, "Soul Saving." 6:30 p. 
ra., B. T. U. 7:30 p. m., pastor will 
speak on 'The Need of Conversion."

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST
Albert Smith, evangelist. 8:30 a. 

m.. Radio sermon. 9:45 a, m Bible
study. 11 a. m.. Preaching. 6:30 p. 
U}., Yoimg People's Bible class. 7:30 
p. m .. Preaching. Men’s training elate, 
Monday. 7:45 p. m. Ladles’ Bible 
class, Wednesday. 3 p. m. Midweek 
services, Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.

McCu l l o u g h  m e t h o d is t  
CHURCH

2100 Alcock street 
Aubrey Ashley, pastor. Sunday 

school, 9:45 a. m„ Jerry Nelson, su
perintendent. Preaching at 10:55 a. 
m. Senior and intermediate leagues 
meet at 6:30 p. m. Evening services 
a t 7:30 p. m. W. S. C. S. meets 
Monday at 1:30 p. m. Choir practice 
Wednesday at 7 p. m. An invita
tion is extended to the public to at 
tend all these services.

Rev
>22 North Roberta Street 

J. M. ' Lemmon, pastor. 10
a. m. Sunday school. IT a. m. Morn
ing worship. 6:30 p. m. Young 
People's society. 7:30 p. m. Mid
week prayer service. 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday and Friday evenings. 2:30 
p. m. Wednesday Home Missions 
society.

PENTACOSTAL c h u r c h  in  
JESUS’ NAME

S. Barnes Street 
Mrs. Floyd Savage, Pastor 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.; preach
ing at 11. Evening services, 8:15 
p. m. Week services, 8:15 p. m. 
Wednesday and Friday.

CHURCn OF THE BRETHREN
Rev. Russell G. West, minister. 

600 North Frost street. 1Q:Q0 a. m., 
Sunday school. Classes for all. 11:00 
a. m . Morning worship. 6:30 p. m., 
Group meetings. 7:30 p. m.. Eve
ning worship.

KINGSMILL BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. T. M. Gillham, pastor. 9:45 

a. m , Sunday School; 11 a. m., 
sermon, with pastor preaching; 6:30 
p, m„ B. T. U.; 6:15 p. m„ Adult 
prayer service; 7:30 p. m., Evening 
service. Pastor will preach. 7:30 p. 
m., Wednesday, Midweek prayer 
service.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev, E. M. Dunsworth, pastor. 9:45 a. 

m„ Sunday school. 10:50 a. m., Morn
ing worship. 5:45p.m.,Men'sPrayer 
meeting. 6:30 p. ra.. Training Union 
service. 7:30 p. m.,'Evening worship. 
A revival meeting will begin with the 
Sunday morning service at 10:50 
o’clock. The Rev. Hulon Coffman 
of Dallas will lead the church in this 
campaign. Rev. Coffman has been 
on the evangelistic staff of the 
Baptist General Convention of Tex
as for nine years, and has been very 
uccessful in this field. Public is 

invited to hear him each day at 10 
a. tn., and 7:30 p. m. U. S. Sapp will 
have charge of the music.

KEEP YOUR CROWD TOGETHER 
Charter a Safe 

MOTOR COACH
Rates Are Surprisingly 

Low
Call Your Bus Station (871) For Information

PAMPA BUS TERMINAL

ST. MATTHEWS EPISCOPAL 
MISSION

707 West Browning 
Rev. R. J. Snell, minister. 8 a. m., 

Holy communion. 9:45 a. rtf,. Church 
school. 6:45 p. m„ Y. P. 8. L. 8 p. 
m., Evening Prayer and sermon.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Rev. B. A. Norris, pastor 

Church school, 9:45 a. m. Worship 
service, 10:50 a. m. Special music. 
Sermon. Christian Endeavors. 6:30 
p. m. Evening service, 7:30 p. m. Ser
mon.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
901 North Frost street. 9:30 a. m„ 

Sunday school; i l  a S m , Sunday 
service; 8 p. m. Wednesdaik>efiice. 
The reading room in the church 
edifice is open Tuesday and Friday 
from 2 until 4 .o’clock.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Rev. E. F. Robinson, pastor, 9:45 

a. m„ Sunday school; 11 a. m , 
morning worship; 6:30 p. m„ Young 
people’s service; 7:30 p. m. evening 
worship: 7:30 p. m. Wednesday, 
prayer service.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Bracy Greer, pastor. 9:45 a. 

m„ Sunday School. 11a. m„ preach- 
istlc service. 7:15 p. m„ Wednesday, 
ing. 7 p. m„ Sunday night evangel- 
preaching. 2 p. m . Thursday, W. M. 
S. 7:15 p. m., Friday, C. A. Young 
People's service.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Across from Post Office 
Rev. W. M. Pearce, pastor

“A day of Compassion" will be 
observed in all Methodist churcjies 
in America. Each church and each 
person is to have part in raising one 
million dollars for human relief and 
one-quarter million to be spent on 
the work at army camps.

All members should be present and 
all visitors are welcome to worship 
here.

The pastor will be in charge of 
both jnorning and evening services 
and will speak of the church's at
titude and privileges today.

Church school at 9:45 si. pi- with

MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. J. A. Thomas, pastor. 0:45

a. m.. Sunday school. 10:50 a m., 
Morning worship; 6 p. m.: B. T. U. 
7:45 p. m„ Evi rang worship.

GUEST SPEAKER

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

Rev. tear* B. paddock, above, 
of Kansas City, Missouri, will be 
guest speaker over the week-end 
at the Full Gospel Temple, 500 
South Cuyler street. Rev. Pad- 
dock Is an able and experienced 
minister who has .a deep spiritual 
message, which has proven to be 
a blessing to all who have heard 
him, the Rev. Bracy Greer, pas
tor, stated today. Rev. Paddock 
will speak tonight on the subject, 
“The Sinners Paradise"; Sunday 
morning on “The Glory of the 
Word"; Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
on “The Singing Heart”; and 
Sunday night at 7:30 on “The 
Fountain of Youth.” The pastor 
urges everyone to be present at 
all of these services.

"Christ1 Jesus" To 
Be Sermon Topic

"Christ Jesus” is the subject of 
the lesson-sermon which will be read
in all Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
on Sonday. March 2.

Tire golden text is: “Unto us a 
Child is bom, unto us a Son is given. 
. , . Of the jncrease of His govern
ment and peace* there shall be no 
end, upon tile throne of David, and 
upon his kingdom, to order it, and 
to establish it with Judgment and 
with Justice from henceforth even 
for ever.” (IsaiAh 9:6, 7).

Tlie lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures” by Mary Baker Eddy: “Christ, 
as the true spiritual idea, is the 
ideal of God now an dforever, heer 
and everywhere.” (Page 361).

courses of study ana instruction for 
all ages. Epworth Leagues meet at 
6:45 p. m.

The adult choir will lead the mus
ic and render a special at the morn
ing hour and will be replaced by 
the young people's choir at the 
evening service.

Against Bill 
Fóét Hóurs

WASHINGTON, Ffeb. 28 (AV-Mon
tana's Burton K. Wheeler, implac
able foe of the British aid bill since 
the day of Its Introduction, de
nounced it unsparingly today as leg
islation which would "strip us of our 

.defenses, invite the chief executive 
to declare war, and create a dic
tatorship.”

It was a hammer-and-tongs at* 
tack, with barbed flings at the 
president, at Wendell I- Willkie, 
“inl< i national bankers,” "court 
satélites,” and “nameless ghost
writers” whom he aligned behind 
tlie bill.
Senator Wheeler, a Democrat, 

omitted any reference to President 
Roosevelt's assertion of last night 
lhat the administration “confi
dently” anticipated early enactment 
of the lease-lend program as an “all 
important factor" in hemisphere de
fense. « [if > i»» ' ( * ■

Mr. Roosevelt, in a radio broadcast 
to the motion picture awards din
ner at Hollywood, declared that, the 
United States' defense “involves the 
defense of all the democracies of all 
the Americas—and therefore in fact, 
it involves the future of democracy 
wherever it is imperiled by force or 
terror.”

Wheeler, In the four-hour ad
dress he prepared for the senate 
floor, sharply disputed claims tUat 
the bill would help further the 
interests of national defense, and 
proclaimed anew that he would 
battle it to the last, regardless.
The opposition, he insisted, was 

speaking "for the overwhelming ma
jority of Americans," who demanded 
to be told "whether the forgotten 
man of 1932 Is destined to be the 
unknown soldier of 1942.”

He contended the president would 
have authority to do any of these 
things:

“Attempt to set up an NRA of the 
universe, of a world-wide super
barter system, taking over the sur
plus farm products of South Amer
ica.

'Seize German, Italian or Japa
nese merchant ships in our harbors.

Send American merchant vessels 
to belligerent ports in violation of 
the neutrality act.

Use American naval vessels for 
convoys of either belligerent or 
American merchant ships.”

As the senate reached its 11th day 
of general debate, administration 
leaders were arranging for longer 
sessions next week in hopes of ex
pediting consideration of amend
ments and then final action.

Senator Connally (D.-Tex.), one of 
the strategy board, remarked* that 
“while you can’t call all this speech
making a filibuster, it has some of 
the earmarks of one.”,

Compassion Day 
To Be Observed 
By Methodists

The local Methodist churches will 
jpin with other churches of this 
denomination throughout the United 
States In observing Sunday, March 
2, as “Compassion Day," to raise 
one million dollars.

Five hundred thousand dollars of 
this will be used for overseas relief 
in Europe and China, two hundred 
and fifty thousand for British Meth
odism and the British people, and 
two hundred and fifty thousand dol
lars for Christian service among the 
youth in the army training camps 
of America.

Bishop Ivan Lee Holt, presiding 
bishop over the Dallas Area of the 
Methodist church, consisting of the 
North Texas, Central Texas, North
west Texas and New Mexico Con
ferences, Is expecting his conferences 
to raise more than the forty thous
and dollar quota which has been as
signed to them.

None of the funds raised hy 
Methodists is to give aid and com
fort to aggressor nations. Method
ism of England Is confronted with 
tremendous damage by destruction 
to .church property. British Meth
odists have appealed to American 
Methodists for assistance, and 
American Methodist leaders have felt 
that we must respond. These funds 
are to assist British Methodists to 
maintain their church life.

Methodism must not fail to min
ister to the young men who go Into 
training in army camps of America. 
Sinister influences are not slow to 
take advantage of the tens of thous
ands of young men who are in these 
camps. We must make it passible 
for churches near our training 
camps to minister to young men in 
the service.

Rev. W. M. Pearce, pastor of First 
Methodist church, will have chargp 
of both the morning and evening 
services.
-------- .V j 1 ' . in iU.V.-i .

KPDNRadio
Program

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
B :80—Echoes o f th e  O pera.
4 :«0—Tea Time* Tunee. *
4 :16— Seerets o f  HappineM .
4 :46—New*— W1CY.
6 :00—Ken Ben nettr—-Studio 1
6:16—Sonirs o f Y our H eart.
1:46—New* w ith  Tex P»W e—  -S tu d io  
6:00—It*s DaneetliAe. 
f  :16— W hat’« th e  N am # o# th a t  Son*T 
6:30—V esper V erses—Studio.
6 :45—Sports P ictu re— Studio.
7:00—Y our Used C ar—Studio.
7:06—M ailm an’s All R equest H our.
7 :80—Consumers Should Know—Studio. 
7 :45—M ailm an’s All Request H our.
8 :00—Goodnight.

SATURDAY
7 :80— Rise -and Shine.
7 :4 6 -  S tring ing  Along
8:16—C entral C hurch  of C hrist—8tudio.
8 :30—Who Am IT
9:00— Sam 's Club of the  A ir.
9 :15— W hat’s  D oing A round P am p a— 

Studio.
9:8<K-News Bulletin—Studio.
9 :45—A unt Susan—WKY.

10 :0O—London C alling—BBC.
10:15*—«Musiea! Horoscope.
10 :45—New*—Studio
11 :06—L et's  W aite.
11:30—Songs of A lvin A dam s—StuMo.
11:4K— Kxtension Service.
12:00— PoHoe Report.
12:05—L et’s Dance.
12:16— W izard t>f Quls.
12:80— News w ith  T ex  DeW eese—Studio, 
12:46—T une Tabloid.

1 :00—C oncert M iniature.
1:16—« n r  Song Tim e.
1 :80—Tarpley*» P resen t.
1*46—M onitor V iews the  N ew s.
2:00—M ilady’s Melodies.
2 :16— P au line  S tew art—Studio.
2 :80—-Ofpay V iolins.
2 :46—Melody Mart.
3 :00—H ym n S inger.
3:18—L a tin  Tempos.
3 :30—W eek-end Jam boree.'
4:00—Tea T im e Tunes.
4 :15—Secrets o f H appinesa.
4:30—Dance O rchestra .
4:46—If ews—WKY,
6 :00—Ken B ennett—Studio  
5:18—H it P a ra d e  o f  Tom orrow .
5:48— News w ith  Tex DeWeede—Studio 
6 :00—I t ’s D ancetim e.
6:15—W hat’s th e  N am e of th a t  Song T 
0 :30 V esper V ersrti—Studio.
6:45—S ports P ic tu re—Studio.
7 :00—M ailm an’s A ll R equest H our.
8 :00—G oodnight.
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A high forehead does not In* 
dicate increased Intelligence when 
we compare one human being with 
another.

>*l k" ** :

A
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 / « — 

Compulsory federal registration of 
life- Insurance companies doing in
terstate business was proposed to 
the monopoly committee today by 
Sumner T. Pike, the securities com
mission's representative on the com
mittee.

He also recommended that such 
companies be required to submit to 
federal examination.

Pike asserted that these, together 
with other recommendations offered 
by himself and Gerhard A. Gesell, 
who conducted a study of life In
surance for the monopoly commit
tee, would provide “some slight su
pervision over certain primary in
terstate aspects” of life insurance. 
The business already is subject .to 
regulation by the states.

Pike declared that “the federal 
government should not supplant the 
states, nor should it interfere with 
their regulatory processes.”

Pike declared, however, that “If 
some steps are not taken now. to 
plug the gaps, where state regula
tion cannot do an effective Job or 
where standards may become unduly 
relaxed, the weakness in the exist
ing state regulatory system (hay 
lead to its eventual decay and public 
clamor will then arise for an %11- 
incluslve federal regulatory system.”

Pike also suggested that the gov
ernment encourage "the gradual dis
appearance and eventual elimination 
of industrial insurance" through a 
system of lump sum death benefits 
under the social security system or 
by providing government Insurance 
of .a. similar type through postal 
facilities.

Pike proposed that congress or 
some federal agency be directed to 
conduct “a thorough investigation of 
all forms of fire, casualty and ma
rine insurance.’’

Read The Classified Adel

. . f r u i r n e
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WE CAN'T FIND WORDS TO DESCRIBE IT!
Enlivening
Livid
Land-sliding
Pert
Pe rsuasive
Delightsome
Captious
Colossal
Cocky
Inexplicable
Intoxicating
Zippy

Guffawcious
Laugh-agitating
Luminescent
Zestful
Ambrosial
Engaging
Entertainment packed
Enticing
Delectable
Capitulating
Buoyant
Jubilant

tw ..n  *.«w

Exuberant
Fabalous
Foremost :
Fascinating
Goofunniest
Grandest
Grimsome
Nifity
Prankish
Jovial
Jestful
Unparalled

Howlarious
Immince
Impelling
Impressive
Incessant
Inciting
Incomparable
Howl-provoking
Top-most
TN T
Splendous
Snickerish

* ■ -s.’.'H .. - 
# . V v r n  \

\ \ ANDY
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O T  IT IS DEFINITELY ENTERTAINMENT
r

' S
M I C K E Y W
ROONEY M O L D E N

L E W  I Sj 4 me

*0 44 V 0

* . i . ,'sion if >
"More About Nostradamus"
A Short Subject Every Loyal 

American Should See!

S T O N E
A N D  K A T H H Y N  G R A Y S O N

ü  « I « i  * v*4*A Aè** '4  1 J*  J L  »

L A  N O R A  T H E A T R É
PREV. & SUN., MON., TUES. ONLY

r o t h e r f o r d

rS  fiV  7 {•'&" *H>*r
PLUS: The Loteot M G M Newt

Rushed to You By Air!

a- t 4  •  ■» '« «  M U

m

Y? f

a m

m argaret

i n

U R S U L A  P A R R O T T ’S

One of the greatest pic
tures of the past brought 
back by request.

JAMES STEWART 
RAY M ILLAND

ALSO COMEDY AND PARAMOUNT NEWS

R E X  T H E A T R E
PRtv. & SUN., MON., TUE.

y  .

DON A M E C H É  
H E T T Y  G R Á ó I  

C A R M E N  M I R A C I *

"Down Argentine W ay"
—  IN TECHNICOLOR —

S T A T E
10c —  20c

•
2 DAYS ONLY-SUN

», f • t% .rn-tt c? ? ■ •*■** r .
•I MON.

A, spectacular 
musical extrava
ganza that was
V.'C W* r t  ¿T'®

the hit o f  two

continents.

— 1

» *

J /1



PAMPA NEWS

b u t , m a r t h a ?H O W  D O  VOL) 
KNOW  H E  A IN 'T  

A  G -M A M ,
O R . A  S P V  ?

T H E R E 'S  A  M A C H IN IST / 
IN  ALL T H IS CROW D J 
OP IN S P E C T O R S , f  
O F F IC IA L S  A N D  \  

O T H E R  O V E R H E A D , ' 
I T S  A  B k 3  S U R P R I S E  

Tt> S E E  O N E  O F  TH' 
B O V S  W HO PR O D U C E  

V TH IS W AR S T U F F / )

I r  LMJ&RTU& iS  
' SKEPTICA L OP 
TWE HOLE A PPA lRsC T R .w ti-i.iA M 3

r  NO HORSE IN’ 
W O R L D  C A T C H U P  
ThUNTJER.— TOD 

S E - r c r t O t t . ' —

HANK.' LCOKUtAT ciR E . RIGHT.' R E C K O N  
T O  B E T T E R . G iT  IN  TH 
H O U S E  A N ’ S E E  WHAT 

H E  D O N E  T o  A N G U S / 33AG-NA0 IF HE 
A IN ’T  TRY IN)' 
TO DIG INTO 

^  TH’ C E LL A R .

t a e b b e  d u c h e s s  ?
D O W N  T H E R E /

L it t l e  b e a v e r  g o  
F IN D  R E D  R Y D E R . 
A N D  TELLUtK /

YES, G E N ER A L  OOP... A N D  
E V E N  A S  MY EGYPT N O W  
D IE S B E F O R E  THE TRAM P  
OF R O M A N  L EG IO N S, S O  
SH A L L  X, CLEOPAT RA,

V  D IE  WITH IT .' ^

'..THAT A N D  THE A  
TREASURY, THE  
C U R SE  OF WHICH 

H A S BROUGHT  
V THIS EVIL DAY I 

[1 UPON MY 
\  L A N D ... J

T e r m it e s ,
MAYBE

W E LL , AT LEAST ,
IT W A S  m y  c a r : 
< 3 0 9 H , X w o N p e t ^  

w h a t  h a p p e n e d  
to ir  , BY HECTOr I

X m i g h t -
HAVE

k n o w n /

ĈOPR. rni BY NCR SERVICE, INC.

DOTTER/-LTL ABNER I 
TH' HEIR T O  AROUN' 
FO TY DOLLARS/HE GOT 
GIT MARRIED S O M E  
TIME AH 'IT  MIGHT AS 
WELL BE Y O T  _

\ B U T , P A P P Y -G A L S  DON'T 
] G i r  MARRIED U N L E SS  

/  B O Y S  C O U R T S  E M -A N ' 
' BO Y S W ON'T C O U R T  

'EM  U N L E S S  T H E Y  <  
FIXES TH EM 5ELFS U P  1 
N E A T - -A H  IS H A PPIER  } 
TH' WAY AH i S / r

LO O K S LIKE A
p u f f i C k l v  ,

H A R M L E S S  < 
B E N C H  T ' ME,
P A P P Y /  >

By ROY CRANI

I  COULD BE SEHT TO PRISON /  SO M E - N 
FOR. WAT I  ’AVE DONE. I . . . /  BODY’S
'  a x c a  I r---- -r / --------- /  AT WE DOOR

M  l  f i»  ; TO SEE YOU, 
/WwE P \ \ \  „  V  DR.BASSILAFUNNY BUSINESS

OCCASION*

to-«. m iîPSÀ  5ERVWÌ/W T I t i l i  II AZAL.

By EDGAR MARTI?

YOO'vVE. BEEN  W oRKINIb 
T oo HARO -¿TVVWfc ,, 

YOOR T R o G^VEl .

OH YOOO RATHER 
GO SW A RM IN G  T . 
OKAY W HY OvOW T 
YOO SA Y  S O  »

BOT \  D O N T  
VNANT T o  G o

____VVbvAWXo !

X  k h o w  w h a t  y o o  L 
SHOULD O O  , ® F  
C A R D E L ’.TOOÔET YOOR  
OVD VAINTiN G  AMD 6 0  

_____ _ TW H A N G
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DRAFTED FOR LOVE
BY RUTH AYERS COPYRIGHT. 1 0 4 f .

H EA  S E R V IC E . IN C .

| E A T E R n A Y i April Irtra to 
Avoid «lueNtlonlne Ann about 
K r bL  but realise« that her sister  
la .nuralaff aome suspicions. The  
a «fseo n a  have operated, but will

Kjt kn ow  fo r aome tim e w hether 
ent w ill aee again . Aa April re -  

v Spain a at home, her nameroua hoy 
friend a gradually deaert her. Only 
11*1 I*nrka la faithful. W h tu  ho 
#MMM at laat to aee her, April la 

. SCfiteful fo r the haven o f hla

**""* 4 o a
KENT REGAINS HIS SIGHT

CHAPTER XVII 
TTAL proposed that night.

v > After he’d told April the 
news in the town and answered 
her questions in regard to work 
at the plant, he eyed her quiz
zically.

“You’ve been through a war 
yourself, April,'’ he said.

“H’m—not far wrong, Hal.” 
“I've missed you. Been leading 

a hermit’s life.”
,  ‘‘You shouldn’t have done that,
Hal.”

“Ah, but I wanted to. You’ve 
spoiled me for other girls. I’m 
going to brood and sulk until you 
can do the town with me again. 
I'm terribly fond of you, April. 
Maybe you’ve guessed.”

She wanted to stop him, to tell 
him he mustn’t tie himself up to 

' her when she wasn’t in love with 
him. Perhaps she would be some 
day. Perhaps, when all memory 
of Kent was gone and she was 
sure he had his eyes back and 
was happy with Ann, she could 
think of Hal. Not yet

Hal picked up her left hand, 
appraised the ring finger. “A dia
mond would be beautiful there,” 
he said. Then the bantering mood 
tell from him and he was ail 
ardor, all lover. “April, darling, 
I  mean it. I love you. Say you’ll 
marry me.”

She drew her hand away. “I’d 
like to say yes—” she began, then 
stopped abruptly.

“You mean, April, you’re not in 
love with me?”

She nodded her head miserably 
and blinked back tears. “I like 
you an awful lot, Hal, but it’s 
not—it’s not Jove.”

“Is there someone else?” Hal 
spoke quietly.

Someone else? Someone with a 
crisp, russet wave in his hair, 
whose eyes had been shadowed 
behind dark glasses? Someone 
whp was shy and serious and yet 
With great courage? But Kent 
Carter wasn’t  hers. He belonged 
t# A»ri.

—

“No, there isn’t anyone eise,’’. 
she choked. “It’s just that I can’t 
be sure yet.”

Hal stood up, outwardly suave 
again but with that endearing way 
of understanding her. "I’d rather 
wait for you ond lose you than 
have any other girl,” he said.

•  • •
CO they left it like ^ a t .  When 
J  Hal had gane, April thought, 
“Perhaps I could learn to love him. 
I’ll try, I really will. But not 
until I know for sure that Kent 
Carter is out of the darkness.”

Any day now, Kent’s letter 
would be coming to tell the re
sults of the operation.

“I!ll know the day Just by see
ing Ann’s face," April told her
self.

Nip took up the vigil by her 
bed. Ann came and went on visits 
to her room. If she’d been hurt, 
she had apparently tried to forget 
it. And each day, she seemed to 
bloom more.

“You look positively radiant,” 
April complimented her.

“Thanks,” Ann smiled in her 
quiet way. “Coming from you, 
April, that means a lo t”

“Nonsense,” April said. “You’ve 
always had good looks all your 
own, but you’ve never done 
enough about it. Take me and 
my vanity table. Ever see so 
many boxes and bottles, lipsticks 
and lotions? I’ve worked hard at 
the glamor stuff and you’ve done 
better just by being yourself.”

April was knitting and gave a 
jab to the needles. This was a 
pair of mittens for the Red Cross 
and she’d missed a stitch or 
maybe added one, so the smooth 
effect was spoiled.

“It seems funny,” Ann said, 
taking the needles in her capable 
hands, “to see you fussing over 
anything like this.”

“It’s my better nature coming 
to the front,” April grinned. Then, 
because she could do it with a 
certain nonchalance when her eyes 
were down, busy with the stitches, 
she said, “By the way, Ann, 
when’s the good word coming 
from Kent?”

She might have imagined it, but 
it seemed as if Ann’s mouth tight
ened and her eyes weren’t unlike 
the needles, bright, jabbing.

“I’ll know soon,” Ann said.
And it was that very afternoon. 

♦ * •
APRIL didn’t have to see her 

sister’s face to learn the news. 
There was a surer way of know
ing than that, a giveaway that was 
infallible.

Ann, in the downstairs hall, 
burst into song. It was the first 
time she had sung since her ar
rival home from New York.

April sat motionless in her chair 
by the window, her head bowed, 
her lips moving as if fn prayer. 
“Thank God,” she kept murmur
ing, “Thank you, dear God.”

Afterwards, the Burnett house 
that had been filled with a name
less unrest under its quietness 
soared into an aria of its own.

“The operation was a success,” 
A«n told April. “Kent’s coming 
home in a few days for an in
definite leave. He insists he’ll go 
back to camp—but I think he’ll 
be home.foi good.”

"You mean—his eyes are all 
right again. He can see?”

“Yes, the bandages are off. He’s 
fine. He wrote this letter himself.”

“I’m so glad for him—and for 
you, Ann,” April said, but Ann 
scarcely heard her.

Mother began to work more 
furiously that very afternoon on 
the frilly white things she was 
making. “I have an idea there’ll 
be a bride in the house soon,” she 
said with a knowing nod.

* * »
TT was this that brought April 
A to her senses. She would have 
to face Kent. She would have to 
look at him and he could look 
back at her, this time with his 
eyes.

“I’ll carry it through some
how,” April thought, but deep in  
her, she knew she couldn’t.

She began marching up and 
down her room, testing the in
jured ankie, m e a s u r i n g  her 
strength.

On the day of Kent’s return, 
she even tried the stairs and wan
dered disconsolately in the down
stairs rooms. Dad grinned at her, 
over his work of helping Mother 
hang some new pictures. Mother 
smiled and said, “You’re doing 
fine to make the trip down here 
all by yourself. Here, Dad, move 
the frame a little to the right. 
We want everything just right for 
Kent’s homecoming.”

Nip nosed at April’s heels. He’d 
been a great comfort, attaching 
himself to her ever since the day 
he had gone on the ill-fated drive 
with Kent.

That had been her day and this 
was Ann’s.

As Ann made ready to meet the 
train which would bring Kent 
home, Mother poked her head into 
April’s room. “You’ll be ready to 
say hello to Kent?” she called 
out.

April had on her terry robe, the 
white one that hugged her thin 
figure and made her look like 
some wraith of herself.

“No, I’m sort of tired,” she said. 
“I think I’ll be excused tonight.”

Then she shut the door quietly, 
on her heart and on her happiness.

(To Be Continued)

RED RYDER What’s He After? By FRED HARMAN
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ALLEY OOP Thu» Spake Cleopatra By V. T. HAMLIN
YOU'RE MOVIN'OOTA 
TM’ PALACE IMTO A  
T O M B ? ?  MV G O SH , 
THAT'S A  PLACE.

-i FORTH’ DEAD.'

,  ARM Y? I  HAVE  
, A W , FER. X W O N E .' THE  

CATSAKE,CLEO, \  FLOWER O F  
Yv/HACTCHA FCbYPT’S
WITH A  BIG /  SO L D IER Y  

ARMY LIKE / H A S  F L E D ... 
YOU VE G O T? 1

... LEAVING ME ONLY ANTONY, O NCE THE
W A R R IO R , NOW A  BRO K EN OLD MAN.'___
A L R E A D Y  TH E S T R E E T S  O F  
a i e k a m d r i a  s w a r m  w it h  a  
F if t h  c o l u m n  o f  t h e  r o m a n 1 
DICTATOR'S CO H O RTS... ONLY 
THE MEMORY O F ANCIENT  

GLO RY R E M A IN S ...

..B U T  THAT ONE REMNANT
OF EGYPT, THE TREASURY,

S H A L L  N E V E R  
*  c ä  L E A V E / /

Of Division
'¿BILENulVra &• Abilene to

morrow will welcome in festive at
tire more than 10,000 of the 45th 
division's officers and men who move 
into Camp Berkeley after a 223- 
mUe trek from Fort Sill, Okla., the 
training center.

The soldiers will travel in 1,104 
vehicles over two routes.

Window placards, street banners, 
lapel buttons and windshield stick
ers in the national colors, and clus
ters of flags around street lights at 
downtown Intersections will be this 
city’s visible welcome to the huge 
contingent.

There a r t  18,500 officers and men 
at Fort 8111.

•riie movement will be the largest 
of the division's four-part exodus to 
West Texas and its new training 
base. Except for advance detach
ments of Service companies •which 
have been quartered at Camp Barke- 
ley since Sunday, the movement will 
include all four regiments, less one 
officer and 40 men each from each 
service company, and company C, 
178th infantry, which will stay at 
Fort Sill as clean-up troops until 
the final movement March 7.

The third movement is scheduled 
March 3.

The east column will leave Okla
homa over the Burkburnett bridge 
of the Red river and travel via 
Wichita Falls, Olney, Throckmorton 
and Albany. This column will consist 
of 568 vehicles, including 148 new 
type weapon carriers, the four- 
wheel baby truck recently received 
in the army’s plan to motorize foot 
units, and 208 two and one-half ton 
convoy trucks.

Brig. Gen. W. E. Gunther, chief 
officer of the 89th infantry brigade, 
will be in command of the east col
umn. MaJ. Gen. W. 8 Key, division 
commander, accompanied by Maj. 
Henry Bootz, director of recruit 
training, will go ahead of both col
umns and await their arrival at 
Camp Barkeley.

The west column will enter Texas 
over the Davidson bridge and follow 
•  route through Vernon, Maybelle, 
Seymour, Muflday. Haskell. Stam
ford and Anson. It will contain 489 
vehicles, including 227, two and on£- 
half ton convoy trucks and will be 
commanded by Brig. Gen. Louis Led
better. Ail of the 179th and 180th

0 * 5  Let U* Rebuild 
Your Old 

Shoes
New soles a n d  
heels will help to

A l a .  m a k e  y o u r  o ld
W  shoes ss good as

new. we can put them on for 
you while yon wait.

CITY SHOE SHOP
W E k *  H e a l t h  S p o t  s h o e s

in fan try  regim ents except company 
C, 179tli and a  detachm ent from 
each service company will be in 
cluded in the  column.

B oth  columns will be preceded by 
57 two and one-half ton trucks car
rying kitchen equipment.

All trucks a re  to  travel a t 100-yard 
intervals and  a t  30-mile per hour 
speed outside of towns and 15 miles

per hour within towns. T here  will 
be hourly rest periods an d  a  noon 
h a lt of one hour.

The troops will escape no  mud by 
changing cantonm ents Wot weather 
both here and a t Fort Sill has pre
vailed for 10 days and Camp B arke
ley company streets are quagmires. 
However, concrete and asphalt pav
ing has been finished two weeks.

HOLD EVERYTHING

. Tv41 BY MIA SERVICE, INC. T, M RIG. U. S. FAT OFr, 1 2 6

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

“Hurry up, Waldo— you’ve gol a cadenza coming!’'

“I'd like a card of congratulations to send to my sergeant 
—he’s got the measles.”

I  u n d e r s t a n d  t h e  D A N CE
(S OVER IN MILLWOOD • D O  
YOU t h i n k  W E  CAN G ET  

BACK IN TWO H O U R S ?

Wouldn’t You Know It? By MERRILL BLOSSER

LI’L ABNER The Stage Is Set t i

h a  r- S E T  O N  IT  

ksTcKP^ U NRDÄ S
s  L ttL  A B N E R /

WASH TUBBS The Police?

AH, IMAT BITTER IRONY 1 DEAD! MY 
SON DEAD IN A CONCENTRATION CAMP 
MONTHS BEFORE THAT LIAR, THAT 
MADMAN, H Nt.COIR A, PROMISED TO 
SAFE H'S LITE; 5UT I MU S' NOT

WORK/MUSTwin*. BOYOF MY

I  MUS' WORK TO 
REPAIR THE WRONG 

I  AVE DONE' PERFECT 
MV CURE FOR The MALTA 
FEVER. IF ONLY THERE 
VS TIME... if  ONLY THE 
POLICE DO NOT LEARN 
THAT HE SECURED THE 
CAUSATIVE ORGANISMS 

FROM M E. AH, 
THE PO LICE/

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
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Texas Capitol To Burn It Not 
Fireproofed, Says Senator Hill

150 Bills
Introduced
Yesterday

By WILLIAM I. KEYS, 
Asooclstrd Frau SUff

AUSTIN, Feb 28—Amid conjura
tions of bodies crushed In a stam
pede for exits, people leaping from 
windows, and flames feeding on 
priceless documents, the senate in
itiated a move to do something 
about fireproofing the aging Texas 
capltol.

On its way to the house today was 
a  Joint resolution Instructing a 
committee of six senators and repre
sentatives to Investigate what, if 
anything, .can be done.

It won hearty senate approval aft
er members painted dire pictures of 
what might happen If something 
lent done.

They came in answer to a false 
call—the second in recent days— 

automatic

New Scoutmaster 
Named At Nobeetie
S p ec ia l To T h e  N E W S .

MCBEETIE, Feb. 28 —Rev. Ted 
Ewing recently accepted the re
sponsibility as scoutmaster of thq 
Mobeetie Boy Scout trpop 44. since 
the resignation of John Gilliam. 
Last Monday night was the second 
time that he had met with the 
boys and the group has responded 
with great enthusiasm under his 
leadership. The last meeting being 
one of the best since the troop 
was organized about two months 
ago, even during unfavorable weath
er conditions. _____ j

The troop was first organized with 
12 charter members and has now 
grown to three patrols. Patrol 
leaders are Drummond B. and Mac 
Thomas and Wilbur Moore. Since 
its organization there has been only

<By T h e  A sso c ia ted  P re s s )
AUSTIN. Feb. 28. (Ab—Scads of 

proposals—from abolition of the poll 
tax to creation of a state liquor 
monopoly—poured Into committees 
of the legislature today while that 
body itself was in recess.

Most of the lawmakers worked on 
matters of state at their desks, some 
toured West Texas, a number at
tended an oil convention at Wichita 
Falls and a few went home for the 
week-end.

More than 150 bills were dumped 
Into legislative hoopers yesterday, 
the final date for filing without a, 
four-fifth permissive vote.

Besides the proposed constitutional 
amentment abolishing poll taxes and 
substituting registration, others 
would extend terms , of state and 
county officials to four years in
stead of two, permit the governor 
to dismiss his own appointees with
out trials, authorize counties to levy 
a tax for assistance to the destitute 
and legalize a $2,000,000 loan from 
the permanent school fund to erect 
a state office building.

Establishment of a state wage and 
hour law. fixing a 30-cents-an-hour 
minimum for six years and 40 cents 
thereafter with corresponding 42 and 
40-hour maximum weeks was pro
posed in one bill while another sug
gested levying a 50 cents tax on 
liquor sales by prescription.

The state liquor monopoly pro
posal. authorized by Rep. Roger Q. 
Mills of Wichita Falls would place 
liquor sales under stringent state 
control, provide state liquor' stores, 
fix prices and regulate brewers. It 
contained a provision intended to 
eliminate drunkenness.

Among tax bills was one propos
ing a 25-cents-a-ton levy on coal i 
and another increasing levies on ] 
liquor, wine and beer.

Other proposals would abolish. 
"loss-leaders" used by merchants, I 
limit train lengths to 78 cars, In
corporate aid to the needy blind and 
aid to dependent children into the 
public welfare act and provide for 
motor vehicle inspections in the in- i 
tcrests Of safety. 1

While tire legislators themselves 
will, work on Texas Independence 
day Monday, the senate recommend
ed to state department heads to per
mit employes to eelebrate with a 
holiday.

SAVE
from a supersensitive 
alarm system.

8enator Joe Hill of Henderson 
thought the legislature should go 
whole hog and renovate the capitol 
from basement to dome

"As sure as we are sitting here 
some day this building will be gut
ted by fire," he warned.

“Right where the senator from 
Waco is sitting a big pane of glass 
from the ceiling crashed to the 
H o o t s . "  he said.

The senator from Waco (Kyle 
Vick) was observed to leave his desk 
as the discussion progressed into 
falling plaster, foundation r weak
nesses and holes in the roof.

Hill recalled that fire officials had 
testified a big blaze couldn’t  be

one member to drop the scout work" 
and that was due to his moving 
away.

John N Plaster is assistant scout
master. Members of the troop com
mittee are L. D. McCauley, chair
man, M. D. Blankinship, O W. 
Elliott, H. L. Flanagan, and Tirey 
Hardin.

Plans are being made to try to 
organize a junior troop for the 
grade rchool boys between the ages 
of 12 and 14. If these are com
pleted 'he senior scouts will direct 
their activities.fought in the building, which they 

described as a natural flue.
Installation of fire doors In the 

basement, substitution of metal for 
wooden shelving and Installation of 
the fire alarm system have helped 
some but not enough. Hill contend
ed. He asserted a good hot fire 
would even melt the stone exter
ior of the 56-year-old structure.

Senator George Moffett of Chil- 
licothe offered an amendment sug
gesting the committee study ’ the 
feasibility of constructing an ad
ditional state office building 

“You can’t keep this one from 
falling In or burning up by building 
another one,” Hill shouted 

Moffett withdrew the amendment. 
Backing up the grim thoughts toss

ed about the floor was Senator A. 
M. Atkin’s reminder that two Tex
as capitols have burned.

Killer Dog Turned 
Over To Trainer

DENVER. Feb. 28 (Ab—Saved by 
a chop whisker from having his hide 
nailed to a wall. Burly, captured 
dog leader of a pack of sheep-kill
ing coyotes, will take a course in 
how to roll barrels, Jump hoops, do 
“mathematical problems," and dem
onstrate traffic safety.

Burly fouled a foreleg in a barbed 
wire fence Wednesday and was cap
tured by Lee Carney and Patrol
man Franch Ulrich of Fort Collins. 
He previously evaded two large pos
se of ired northern Colorado sheep 
growers, who wanted to see him 
destroyed for guiding the coyotes in 
raids on their flocks.

Burly’s captors turned him over 
last night at Fort Collins to C. E. 
Faubel, Wheatridge, Colo., animal 
educator ( who thinks "he’s an intel
ligent animal — his actions show 
that.’’

Faubel removed the wire muzzle 
that Burly had worn since he lashed 
out at Carney and Ulrich with his 
fangs when they removed him from 
the fence wire, put an ordinary dog 
collar on him, boosted him into the 
back seat of a car and drove home.

”1 never knew he was in the car, 
except when we passed other dogs.” 
Faubel said. "Then there was plenty 
of noise.”

Faubel plans to have Burly work 
with his two St. Bernards in “kind
ness to animals’’ programs he con
ducts before Denver school children.

Burly will have two weeks of quiet

Thrift Stamps are Gunn-Hmerman's metod of saying "Thank 
You" for your patronage. They are YOUR way to make tre
mendous savings on gasol.ine, motor oil, car washing and lub
rication, Goodyear tires, Lifeguards, Goodyear batteries, ac
cessories -- in fact, on almost everything you need for your 
automobile as well qs on many, many household needs. Be 
thrifty! Start saving Gunn-Hinerman Thrift Stamps today!

TRIPLE STAMPS GIVEN
Every Day On Every Purchase
ONLY $40 IN PURCHASES FILLS ONE GUNN-HINERMANN 

STAMP BOOK!

Ordinarily $120.00 in purchases ore required for one 
book of trading stamps. But, because Gunn-Hinerman 
own stomps and premiums, and pays no royalty on 
them, TRIPLE STAMPS can be given on EVERY A 
PURCHASE! Thus, you receive greater value Mk
when you trade at Gunn-Hinerman's. . . you M  A
pay no more for what you buy, yet you re- J r  W
ceive more stamps. Your book is filled quick- m-*-:/ 
er and you get added premium values. Jt'jr

There were 576,327 new trucks 
registered in the United States dur
ing 1940 as compared to 486,748 units 
registered during 1939. THe Central Railway of 

operates a t altitude higher 
15.000 feet above sea level at 
points.

The city of Freiburg, near the 
Black Forest, has at different 
times belonged to Austria, France. 
Italy, Sweden, and now Germany. According to scientific records, 

twin births occur in the ratio of 
1 to 93 of all births. STABT YOUB BOOK TODAY!I t has been estimated that the 

world produced a total of 149,330,- 
000 net tons of steel during 1939. Shorthand is a compulsory study 

for the 600 men of the police force 
of Sheffield, England. USE THIS COUPON 

AND GET FREE STAMPS
Saturday, Monday & Tuesday

Wm. T. Fraser
& Co.

The INSURANCE M «
1U W. Kingsmill Phone 1644
F . H . A- And Llf« Inaurane« L oan . 
Amtonobil«, Com p«n.ation, Kira and 

L iab ilf tr  Inaurane«

Two worms a week are the diet
of the tuatera, yet Us race has 
existed since dinosaur days.

Great Brittain has a toy output 
valued at more than $200,000,000 
annually, in normal times.in which to settle his nerves.

300 W. Foster Quantity Rights Reserved Phone 266

LYSOL This coupon entitles each cus
tomer, or new account, to a Stamp 
Book and one page of Thrift 
Stamps, FREE, if presented Sat., 
Mon. or Tues. March 1st, 3rd and 
4th, with a purchase. In addition, 
Triple Thrift Stamps will be given 
with each purchase.

UTILITY BAG
12 Inches x 7  Inches

R E A L
VALUE

AT

GUNN-HINERMAN TIRE CO.
501 W. Foster Phone

’The Home of the Thrift Stamp’MENTHOLATUM 
60c size
BROMO SELTZER 
60c size .................
SAL HEPATICA 
60c size ...............
•ERCY MEDICINE 
50c size ...............
CASTORIA
75c size .................
ADLERIKA 
S I.00 sixe ............
CREOMULSION 
$1.25 sixe .............
AGAROL
$1.50  s i x e .............

Rubber
r l f E t E t  Scalp 

Brush, With

Ideal Hair Tonic

PONDS

TISSUES High Quality Nationally Advertised Merchan 
dise Given as Premiums . . .  MAKE YOUR 
SELECTION NOW!

500
Sheets A S I .00

Volue .

NAIL POLISH SELECT FROM HUNDREDS 
OF WONDEIFUL PREMIUM!

l if e b u o y Vita-Vim
Vitamina—A-B-D-G with Iror Waffle Irons 

Pyrex Nahes 
Silverware 
Chinaware

This fully automatic, G-E 
electric coffee matter brews 
perfect coffee every time. It’s 
yours for only 4 books of 
stamps.

G-E aU-purpose electric mix
er complete with juicing at
tachment ana bowls, given 
for only 7 books of stamps.

Shoving Cream

Other Items

You don't have to wait for Gunn-Hinerman premiums to be ordered . . . they are 
on display in our showroom ready for you. Stoo in, decide which gift you desire, 
start saving Gunn-Hinerman Thrift Stamps and the premium of your choice will 
soon be yours.

CHARLES GUNN, Mgr.

Reduce the P leatant Way 
Try—

Bicycles 
Scooters 
Croquet Sets 
Msny Other Items

Massengill Powder Petro Sylliam

W/N6£D  S

L I Q U O R S  OAK SPRINGS. 3 yr. old, I Piai
DEEP SPRINGS, (Bonded) PiaiI ...—  I U W .r ¿ r iu n ii» ,  moaned]

|P s i l  Jw es, Pi. l .M | OLD CBOW (Bonded) Piai

PAMPA. TEXAS

'aILjÌÌÌLa'

Burma Shave 19c
Chamberlains size 27c


